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Intelligentsia 1n any modern society constl tutes a 

s1gn1ft.cant factor of sociri-poli tical. transformation and plo.ve 

a vital role 1n the vatting of social· consciousness among 

the people. Xn Russia, after the October Revolution of 191'1, 

tbe lntelllgentsia' s contr1bU.t1on 1n restructurln.g tb.e old. 

feudal society and lqlng tbe foundat1on ot soc1altsm em a 

purely new parameters was a unlque phenomenon ot tbe t\1e'llt10tn 

century. ImmediatelY after the revolution the CNC1a1 

problem concerning 1ntel11gents1a. wns two-told 1n ltQ naturo. 

F.trst, 1.t reqUired to Change the tmrld outlook ot the old 

bourgeo1s intelligentsia -alons tho Bolsbe"Vlk t.deology and 

secondly to use tho 1ntell1g(nts1a' s oo-oporation 1n trans• 

forming tho soeio•cconom1c structure ot the Soviet soclaty. 

Tb.e chief reason ot selecting tho period trora 

October 1917 to 1940 1n the pr9pooed s'bldy is tbat alongtd. tb 

the building of fotmd.e.tion of socialism, tho trantdormat1on of 

tho old bourgeois lntel~igents1a. to ibe s1de of the Sov1crt; 

Stato was almost comploted during this period. The new 

soviet 1ntell1gents1a had been :.d.gn1t1cantl1 instl"Um.Gnta:L 

1n supp1Gnent1ng the process of socJ.o-pol1 t1cal, economic end 

cultural transformation o'f the soo1oty. It played an important 

role 1n transplatina the seeds ct soc1al1Slil l.n a most 

back.\1ar4 country of the Europe. \1tthln Ute limited scope 



of an M.Atll Dts:s.-tat1on th.e present study ha.s been 41v1ded 

into four cbapters. 

ln the First Chapter • an attempt has been made to 

olartty the meaning, concepts end tbe.ort.es of J.nteUigentsta 

- partJ.cularly those ot Liberals and rtiarxtsts • 

. Chapter second deals mU\ a very brief sketch of. 

the historical origin an4 evolution of 1ntell1gentsia that 

formulate4 varlous schools ot thought. It also traces tb.e 

contribution made by tb.e 1n.tell1gcmta1a and t.ts composition 

on the .eve of the October Revolt.ltion. 

Tb.e Thlrd. Chapter t.s sought to eovor the period 

tram october 19t7 to 1929. The beg1rtntng of the trons1t1on 
. 

period bad to lay 1 ts embhasS.s on tho 1deOloBtcal orientation 

ot soo1o-econom1c basis ot the Soviet society and also to 

w1n over th.e rGact1onary bourgeois 1ntell.16ents1a. It. 

explains tbe ·most controversial pario4 ot war Communism and 

NEP perlod. 

1be Fourth Chapter describes the period .from 19:SO 

to 1940 dealing \11tb the conceptual framouork o! tho sov1at 

society and soc1o-econom1c transtonnation ot -the SoViet 

oystem. It also traces tho factors rosponaiblo tor the 

emergence of soc1al1at 1ntelllgents1e. and ito involvement 

in the soe1o-eoonomi.c develop:nental change durtna the 

transitional per1oc1. 
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CHAPTER I 

11iE CONCEPT AND 'l'HEORIES OF INTCLLIGENTSIA 

The emergence ot a ne\1 ~ soe.ial. stra.tum1f popul.arly 

kno'tln. as nintelligentsiatt ln the 19th een1ury Rusaian society, 

divided into t\10 different classes - nobility and peasantry -

can be traced back to the perLod of•Poter the Great (1682•1725). 

l t was his awareness of the baek\1ardnesa of the then Huas1an 

society and .tars1gtltednoss about th.o importance of the t·Jestern 

education that laid the foundation stono ot intelligentsia. 

Szamuely has wri ttent 

The history of the Russian revolutionary move
ment is tne history of the Russian 1ntelligate1a. 
'lbe two are inseparable. 'lbe Russt.an revolu tlon 
was the product of the 1ntell1gents1a1 and revol.u. 
tion was the 1ntoU1gents1n'' s rat son d' etre •••• 
The revolution.ary movement was staffed, supported 
and trained by the 1ntell1gents1e, 1t received 
its ideas, 1ts ethos, its system of valuos, its 
\10rld outlook and 1ts way ot tbinking from the 
f.ntell~~entsia. 1 · 

Vekhy, a famous Russian critique, oboerved that · 

••• the tntelli~cntsia supplied tho rovolution ~tb 
all its 1doolog1cal resources, all its spiritual 
equ1p;nent. toaethcr \11th its active .ri~)ltors., ito 
loaders, it.o aei totors and propaao.ndists. It t1ns 
the 1ntelligento1a t-.'!lich spiritually shaped the 
.1nst1nct1va aop1rat1on of masses, t-.tl.1eh fired 
them t.ti.ttl enth.usiasm, t1tlich was, 1n a \10rd, the 

1 T. szomuely, 1Jle Ruas&oo T£ad1t1Qp. (London, 1974), p. 14,. 
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nerves tu:id the brains of tb.o g1gant1c body ot 
the revolution. In this sense the :revolution 
1a the spiritual offspring ot the 1ntell1gontstl.a. 
and its history 1e therefo~e ·a h.i.atorical jUdge
ment on th.1a 1ntelJ.1gents1a. 2 

The word "lntellt.gentsiatt ls basically .of Russian 

orl.sJ.n, eo1ned. by the now all but forgotten novelist 

Boboryk1n1 tba.t rapidly acquired '!:'tide currency ·through. the 

novels of 'l'urgenev.'. The word ttselt first appeared In 

1850 and since then ttas become a CO!'Jl!lion household word 1n 

Russian language. "1 t t.a assumed to be of Latin oris in 

ratner than French, because Latin was at that tlme the foreign 

laniUage most used by Russian smninat•1ans."4 ·It is not 

.altogether en easy taSk to tind an acceptable·mea.n1ng and 

def1n1 tton of the tel'm 1ntell1grm'ts1a since no such worc:l 

of 1 ts real meaning is availablo 1n. Ule languages of the 

Western world. and to express w1tb. precision 1n a foreign 

language the idea 4enotect by t t can be done only by a mere 

trans~1pt1on. 5 . 

It i.s significant to clarll'y the rnS.seonception 

generally t\eld by the \'Jesterners that the word ' 1ntellf.gentota• 

2 Ib14. 

3 Ibid. t P• 144. 

4 c.o .• Kern~, ed. ·., ~~ .Comnu*9&~.illi tlfs. ,cioty1. A C~QEQUVfi §npx' ____ (New or. • 1#2 , vo • , 
p. 1. 

5 Theodore Dan, lbi 9£iADU of As+mextmn (London. 1964), 
p. 24. . 
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los more or less equl~ent to· 'the intellectual community' or 

the • educated class• • ·or in other words, that tne Russ ten 

• 1ntell1gent' corresponded to the European • intellootu$1.• .• 

Tb.ls is not an al togetber correct.· A slgn1.ticant proportion 

of the 1ntell1gents1a consisted ot people Who \'Jere, at best, 

se~i·educated, by tb.etr European or Russian standards• failed 

students, laps«\ saminal"ians, auto""'<it.dacts etc. At the same 

time a .l~ge part, probably ttl~ gt-eater and most highly 

civilized part, ot the· educated class • higher civil servnnts, 

un1vers1ty professors, so1entlsts, ·engJ.neors a.nc1 many pro

fessional people - were never regarded as belong1ng to the 

1ntel1S.gents1a. They had forf&i ted this r1gh't by enterlng 

1nt9 th.e servtce of the state anQ. serving the 1nterect of the 

regtme.6 

l~hereas the English t'lOrci 'Intellectuals' , the French 

'Intellectuals' • Md the German t Intelletttuelle• 1 des1gnate 

cduoatec.t people \':hose prJ.nc1 Pal O<;.CUPat1on or the source ot 

moso l.neome is intellectual labour• the Russ1an ®rd 

• 1ntell1gents1a1 does not mean a profes.sional croup of the 

POPUlation b\lt a "sPQC1al SOCial group un1ted by a ~.ta1n . 
pol1t1cal·eol1d:artty. \11th1n its boundaries tb1s sroup on-

compasses a rather broad gamut of world outlooks, Pb1losopb.1es, 

vlewe and parties. But mat 1s common to all the educated 

people 1noludcd in $-t 1s thetr politl.cal and: social ro.41ea11sm. 

Even the moot learned and educate4 people,. tbolly pr:eocoupied 

6 Szamuely, n. 1, p. 145. 
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by intellectual work• stand outside this group, lf th..ey are 

tempramentaUy conservat1ve or reactionary • .,1 Theodore 

~1(lel' dist111guishos • 1n h.is aoe1olog:1oal. deftn1 tion, bett1een 

tbe n intellectual" • as a certain w pe of human being or n 

ha'blt o! mind, and the "intell1e;ents1a"', as a collect1vo tmole 

d\arged w1 th a specific aoclal function. 8 1ntell1gents1a 

oxpressed the :fa1tb. that reason ~1as unfolding ineluctably 

in history •. lead1nB men to more just social ~orms, and Ur.nt 

th.Q boarers ot t.nte~lect WOUld be tne onas to perco1ve and. 

promote tb.e more rational and h.wnane noumenual reality, 9 

Russian 1ntelllgen.tsS.a \·tas 'Un<loubtedly a social 

categc;ry 41fteront1ated &.om the other classes of thQ Rusa1en 

society • It was a class tbo.t could cot be def1ned by any 

ot the traditional criteria of rank, status, property, birth. 

or pr1v.ileset it consisted of men and 'tTOmon of different. social 

origins. who hald no ranks,. possensed hardly any proporty, and 

enjoyed no privileges. Neither it can be compared \11th. aucb. 

concepts as bureaucracy or meritocracy - for the simple reason 

that 1ntell1gents1a rejected to servo the stato 1n aJ:\Y form. 10 

serving the state in atJt form or 1n on;y eapoci ty \10.S conoidcred. 

to be a. di.squnl1fying factor mnong tbc 1ntell1,mts1a. 

"Strange as lt mo.y oeem, the Ru~s1an 1ntell1Gents1a con only 

7 

a 
9 

Theodore Dan, n. 5 , P• 24. 

Ouoto4 1n Kernigt n. 4, P• 302. 

u. Ricnara. lhft C£J,11ba e+ Rysq&£m Pgwt,&um (Cambridae. 
1967), P• '•. . 

10 szarnuely, n. 1, P• 144. 
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be defined es a social category based upon cr1 teria not ot 

clans, bUt. of consciousness,. upon e. certo.1n set of moral. 

etbical, (.t!Uosopht.eal, social and political values. upon a 

partieul.ar attitude towards the poll tical and social system of 

their eountt'y. Q 
11 Its members thought o.f themselves ao un1ted 

by something more than mere interest 1n .ideas; tbey conceived 

themselves as be1ng d.ed1cat$Cl to an order, almost a secular 

prf.asthoocl, devoted to the spreading of a spee1f1c attitude 

to life, something like a gl.obal pbonoma10n. 12 

Rifi!lt .from 1 ts em.e~gence· the Russian 1ntcll1gents1a 

had an hostUe attitude to1.1B'tds the fsaritrt a.1tocracy and 

S.ts soo1o-pol1 tical system. . fh1s hostility ~tas depicted 

tbrougb ditte.rent forms, but it had been there as at baa1c 
I 

cha:raeter1st1c ot· the J.ntell1gents1a apart from the other 

strata of the Russian society. It could bo oa1d that tho 

intelligentsia ~as not so mucn a class ao n state of mind. 1' 

Ivan J\ltsakov, the famoun "Slavopbil", descr1bGd tho 1ntoll1-

centa1a as 1 tbe self-auare people' , and exploined tnat it 1 ts 

neither an estate, nor a euild• nor a corporotion, nor an 

asnoctat1on. ••• It io not oven gatber1nth bUt rather tbe 

o.agreaa.to ot the v1 tal forces issuing from the people,•. 14 

;.t.Lliultov • a liberal historian political tbJ.nker ·wns another 

groat champion of tho 19til century Russian intelligentsia. 

1 1 Ibid., P• 145. 

12 Isaiah Berlln, flpsp1QA 1b&MQ£S (London, 1978), P• 111. 

1' szamuely, n. 1, P• 145. 

14 lbi.4t \ 



'Ihe two basic eharactertattcs of tbe Russian 

inte111aents1a, .that put th.em apart trorn the rest of tbe 

social classes tJere - common education and hostUf. ty towards 

the Tsar1st regime. U'ftle lntell1gents1a, having need. of a 

.reformed regimo beeame an enemy of the state". 15 f.tiliukov 

also obs~ed ·the same vi~ about the att.t.tude ot tho 

1ntell1gentala towards tbe autocratic r·egimes • Almost from 

its 1ncept1on tb.e Russian intelligentsia has been h.osttle to 

tb.e aovernmental system• • 16 

In the beg1.nn1ng the Russian 1ntell1gents1a, though 

aggressive and hostile to the regime, had no \1ell-4ef1ned 

constructive purpose, nott was it ,equipped to tulf11 an:y 

such: tasks. After the rmtol\ltlon the old regime died and . ~ 

a~ong with it died tb.e- old intelligentsia. It \'laS only after 

the J~tevolutJ.on that a broader assessment ot the character of 

the Russian 1ntell1gents1a could be made. Berdyaew, a Russian 
I 

writer made a comprenonss.ve d.eftn1t1ont 

'lhe 1ntelligentaia bore a strong resemblance to 
a monastic:: order or a religious sect, with its 
ow customs and trad1 tiona, even \·11th 1 ts ot~n 
peculiar pnysiool appearance ••• an ideological, 
and not a professional or economic gouping, 
made up from different social. clnssos. * • unS. ted 
sole1y b,y ideas,. namely ideas of n social 
character. 17 

It 1s an established fact tJlat every member of Ute 

15 L. Trotsky t eel. t _1be Xsnma, Len&B ( Pen@lin, 1972) , P• ,9. 

16 Quoted 1n Szamue1y • n. 1, p. 145. 

17 Xb1d. 
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1ntell1gents1a or ev~;ry thinker or phJ;losoP'ter is tile product 

of h1i1 t1me and enV1rof1Jllent, Thus S2Stt\Uely observed that .... 

The Rusti1an 1ntelll.gen.ts1a. was a social stratum 
comt)osed of th.ose pol1t1caU.y arousec.t. vociferous 
and radical membors o£ the educated classes ~o 
.tel t total.ly estrong«l from. societu, \AO t"ejected 
the social and polttJ.cal system of Tsar1st · 
autocracy 1 and W;1o stngle-m1n4edly l'l'Ur'tured the 
idea of thf! 1tnperat1ve dnwnfall of that . 
system.- ,8 

Tne i.ntell1genta1at a pro4uct of the decay of tb.e old classes, 

found no1tner an adequete demand for its skUls nor a spnere 

tor ita polttical Wluence. It broke with. tbe nobility, tho 

bureaucracy, the elegy-, \11th their stale cu.lture and serf

owning tradl Uons. 1'9 · · 

In the t;Xre-rovolutionary Russia tb..e 1ntelltgents1a 

·was considered as a udeclasse* n s1gn1t1cantly 1eo1a.ted and 

al.1enated from the rest of tne society, The alienation of tho 

1ntell1gents1a was ln· fact inherent ln tne country' s rudimentary 

social structure. Bet~en the two main elasooo - nobility and 

peasantry .. there ei1sted no middle claso oimUar to that of 

Eur'opoan bouraeeia1e ot r.lh1ch tbe tiostorn intollactual comunl ty 

formed an 1ntogral, \1\311-proteetcd and v1 tol offshoot. Unl.ilto 

the tJest, Russian tJ()Ciety did not have interest groupo t!b.10b 

could aive strength, support and substance to the 1ntellcctuals1 

18 Ib1d. 

19 Trotsky • n. 15 • P• '9• 
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protest and failed to act as a channel bott100n them and the 

body politJ.c. 

'rhe Russian in.tell1gentsia \ias at once more democra

tic and more ~Qotless ·than its Euroopean counterparts. It btld 

neither stake nor any place in the exlstlng soct.ety. It ttas a 

declasse•, a genutno intellcettlal proletariat, harmless and . ' . 
unproteotad., isolated :.from tbe ruling. class by .1 ts rn41cal1sm 

and from the peasantry by 1ts education. 20 

Having got isolated and altenated from the rest of 

the society does not mean that it had lost 1ts concern for 

the society. They lived 1n the realm ot tneir own ideas tbich 

was their eh.ief motivating power to influence the autocracy, 

nobility and peasantry. Thus, atter the fall of serfdom, tho 

1ntell1ssnts1a formed almost the sole nutritive medium fo.r 

revolutionary 1deas. 21 

The Russian intelligentsia• a 'attitude to ldons l'ms Of 

a very different nature • idoas trore for them the mog1c forco 

\1h1cb would cnonge the tTOrld, the medium ~leh contained tho 

secrets of tho tuture. The Russian lntoU.igenteto. \10.S tro:n 'tho 

beginning to end, rom.arltably conventional 1n its radicalism 

and revolut1onaJ7 faitb. Fn1tb, 1n revolution, progress, 

retorm and • the people• became tb.o l\allmarlt o£ nw confirl!liss 

and nny one who di.sogr'eed ~1as self-evl.den:tly an enemy ot the 

DOcioty • to be brnnded and hunted dotm by the progessive 

20 Szamue)¥, n. 1, P• 146. 

21 Trotsky, n. 15, P• 39. 
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intellectual establishment • just as they were per seouted 

by tb.e fsarist regtme4 22 

As a social stratum the 1ntell1gents1a was also 

shaped by tbe evolutlon of seeular movements, tne latitude o.t 

which \"TaS often indicative ot bow t~ll, t.ntesrated 1nto society 

their originators and tollo~~s ~e.2' The Russian. tntelll

gents1a was even less "integrated'* than 1 ts \vest European 

counterPart. Tb.e Russian 1n.tell1gentata. whether of noble, 

petty noble or humble orig1n0 did not striVe to achieve a 

stance of crt tical oppos1 t1on ... of al1enat1on • from society. 

Alienation was t.nrust upon hltt) by. an oppressive state and 

by a peasant mass ttl\10b. 1nh.ab1 ted. a dif1'eront spirt tual 

worl4, 

The first generation of the i.ntellt.gentsia that 

appeared on. the Russian scene 1n the 1840s, came to bo knot!n 

as the •men of forties' or, after tho publ-ication of Turgcnev' s 

novel "Fathers and SODs", as the gonerotion ot tbe forties. 

They la1d tho foundation oi a new generation of inteU1gents1a 

wh1eb later on chanGed tho \mole course of hiatory tnto· tbo 

~evolutlonary path. of change, progress and development. 

It 1s not an eaoy task to define the term intelll• 

gen tsta into one single de!1n1 t1on acceptable by all the shades 

of people - l1berals1 populists or ~larxists. 'lbero aro as 

many det1n1t1ons as tb.e h.lstorlans and tbe scholars ~o navo 

22 T. S2aml..lely, n. 1, p. 159. 

2:5 Kernig• n. 4,_ P• 302. 
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attempted: to define s. t. A uni.que category ot people. or£61-

nated out ot tbe old orthodox. tradf. tS.on•bOund · coneerv.attve 

Russian society, did not have .lts parallel 1n the tJestern 

society. Henoe thG word 1 1ntel.l1gentsia• originated an4 

popular1aed 1n Russia by t. ts people got different meaning on4 

. connotation t1hlch was pecuUar to 1 ts soclo-pol.i tical 

cond1t1ons. O.tt1c1al bureaucrats, liberals an4 poPJ.lllsts, 

betore tho cam1ng o! Marxlsts on the scene. save 1t a. meaning 

sus. table to their oun interests. 

However, it were the Mar:ttlsts wtlo gave the \10M 

"Intelligentsia" an 14eological. or1entat1on and the members 

of th1s Marxist ~telligents1a sought· the op~1t1es of the 

preva1ltng c.on41tiona to take an $4vantege ot moulding the 

nistorieal movGCnent that cu.lmtna.'bed :Ln the events of October 

Revolution of 1917. 'l'b.e ma1n sch-ools ot thougb.t that domlna.ted 

tho Russian society before the Revolution tmro Liberol and 

r.:tarltist. tn bet\1oen these ttm· schools of thougnt there \1ore 

many categories of people - Sla\fophils, Populists, ramoe!)1MQJ' 
or official conseMTattves ""' tilo also contributed tboir ot111 

1doas and l.doals. It <tmuld be coruSucivo to discuss tb.e 

concept o! tntalltgonts1a on tho basis of tbeir general 

propositions made by tb.e Liberals and tne Marld.ats, 

The. Liberals and tbe Populists can be braekotec!l 

together since their Views rogar41n.g the phenomonon remain 
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-
the same in spite ot their dit.terences of opintons, a1lne and 

approacbes to the vax-1ous ~oblems of the Russian society and 

at tbe same ttme both could be d1stin~J,l1shed spec1f1cal.ly from 

the r-tarxlst school of thought. Like 11boraf1sm, popUlism in 

Russia was not e homoe;eneous movement. It procee<ted .from 

different soci~ groups. PopUlism 1s t-he name not ot a singlo 

party, nor of a coherent body of ideas, 'bu.t of a w1desprea4 

radical movement b Ruosia in tile ·middle ot ttte 19th century. 

The liberals and the pot:nllsts agreed on ·tbe 

proposition that Russian l.ntell1gents1a was Uu;J prociuct ot 

Western. education,_ and perhaps tb.e t index of \1estern1zat1on'. 

These were the people ot common education and superior cons

ciousness and morality vbo cOUld not adjust themselves \1.L th. the 

g:r1m reality ot the Russian society and therefore became 

radicalized as tntell1gents1a. 24 fbey ~e no~ tbo members of 

arrt port1cular class - nobility or peasantry - ratller th.ey 

came from all the social estates of tho 'then Russian socioty. 2S 

The 1nt-el.lt.gontaia were all • people of d1Vcn'se rsn!t' 
I 

<ralE~o.w!¥\tg)J sons and- daugnters of clergymen, peasants, 

petty officials • army o:Ct1cers, artisans, tradesmen - mo had 

become divorced, by v1rtue of their education (or 1ncl1nat1on) • 

.24 ~1.It. Palat, Jl!e5So1te11fe g' Rusm~In~i'"iff~ 
( unpubl1shec1 • em1nar nper pre sen -· a a · iid1n 
Seminar organised by ICHR, January 19'76t p. 4. 

2S s zamuely, n. 11 pp. 144-5. 
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trom their fathers' soclal statS.on, and could no longer tit 

i.nto tt'J.e ottio1al estate· system. 26 Their radicaltsm and common 

educational experience along w1th the 1ntematlonal 1nher1tanoe 

made them isolated and alienated .from the rest of the society 

and ca'tegort.sed them as • declasse' • 

Many objecttons p.a.ve been raised to the liberal and 

populist conception of the term 1ntelligents:te.. First, if 

tb.e process was started by Peter the Great ( 1682•1725) • tbY 

did tba .first manber of 1ntell1gents1a appear only in the 

latter half of the Catherine II t s rolgn• more than eighty y~ars 

later. It cannot be ;justified tbat tile 1mp.act ot education \"Ja.S 

telt only then slnoe the "learned brotnerhood" of Prokopov1ch, . . 

Tatishchev, arid Kantemir were all extremely well travelled and 

vddaly read 1n European political l1tera'ture. St)cond, if it 

is not only a matter of intellectual awareness l:ut also of 

psychologtcnl sens1tlv1ty, 'tlhy did not sensitive persons like 

Lomonosov react asatnst ~ equally appalling reallt.Y before tbo 

sensS. tl ve minds of Radisb.chcv and Her zen or Stankovich dld. 

ThUd,. \'Jhy d1d only certa.ln tJestern ideas and not o~hero 

appeal to these sensitive Gduoated minds. Fourtb; 't'h.at 't!OS 

tho function of such an intelligentsia f.n pro-revolutionary 

Russia apart tram tbat they themselves concetvod 1 t to bo en4 

t.na.t their opponents accused: them ot being. Z1_ 

26 Ibid. 1 p. 149. 

27 Pnlo.t, n. 24t P• 5. 
\ 
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The mole liberal Lntelli.gentsla could also not bo 

qualif1ed as rad1ca11sed and revolutionary, Len1n argued. tb.nt 

from 'the nature of tne1r posit ton. 1n sooiety 0 th.e Russian 

11bera,l bourgeoisie as a cla.ss, tngetber vtith. th.e liberal 

1ntoll1gents1a could never be more tnan haU-he~ted revolu

tionaries, that tbey t:ould sell out to Tsa.r1etn as soon as they 

had admitted tne1r minimum ob~ectlve. 28 Liberal intellectuals 

and tbo early Narodntks also lacked ·•unity of PQrpose' and 

•co•ordtnatlon of actton•. 29 . 

Both l.1beral and the populist 1nte111gents1a did 

not nave any coherent 14eolosS.cal basiS as the r-tarxJ.st 

1ntell1gents1a did have. "All Russian revolutionary move:nente 

in the nineteenth century ha4 been dom~ted by 1ntollec'b.lals. 

But as tile century advanced the 1ntoll1senta1at 4raun mostly 

from the propertied .classes, yet rejecting tb.e social system 

which ma1nta1:ned tb.em, lost their ot.m roots and stablli ty. 

Russ1~ novels ot the per1o4 have made proverbial the gonoral 

fecklcs.snesa. 1ndcc1o1on and '4ress•gol:Jn mentality' of tho 

pro-revolutionary 1ntoll1gentsia'*."' 

!he radical ed.itors and critl.cs ot nineteenth-centa.a.ry 

Russia .... Belinsky, Herzen, cnornyshovsky. Dobrolyubov, Pisarev, 

28 c. H1llt LmJ:n QOd~ RWJil1® RQIQl\ttl.oA (Penguin •. 1971), 
P• 51• 

29 Ibld,, P• 55. 
30 Ibid. t p. 60. 
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Lavrov t fU.kha1lov~tY • are known to be the ideologists and 

the natural leaders ot tbe liberal 1ntell1gents1a• Alexander 

Her zen tho "gentry•rovolutionary", th.e proto-populist aeml

li.beral tinged rith SlaVopbl.lism \'laS among tbe first t.fto dis• . 
t1ngu1snec:l and analysed this pnenomenon. Ho observed that f'Jle 

1ntell1gents1a was tbe product of tb.e \1estern education, 

persons \~O, on emerging trom universities \'tOre so horr1f1ed 

by the ~ontrast bettmon. mat tb~ had been taugh~ and thlat Utoy 

saw, that tbey formed d1st1nct1 isolated t alienated groups of 

tbe1.r o\1n~3 1 

Belinsky popularly knO\m as th.e father of tho Russian 

intelligentsia x-eoogo1ze4 tnat education tms at once the 

sol vent of classes the eroater of a Mt7 estate ot educated 

people. Chevnyshevsky also tollotted h.ls raentor. Bakunln 

called the 1ntell1gontsia. as 11tb1nk1ng proletar1at11 ttho trore 

made rcvol\ltlonorien by tne 4esperate and 1m.poss1ble s1 tuation. 

But he cOUld not explain ·their exJ.atenco h1stor.1eol.ly. Pisarev 

ca;l.led tne th.inltintr proletariat tbe no'l1 typa of porson, an 

1ntell1gents1a t-.booe tbeorettcal dovelopoent dotcrminod. tb.o 

course ot btstory; but be dld not explaJ.n ho\1 and t!bGn thoy 

began tb.eir ctoveloPQ<mt.- Lavrov and r'i1kha11ovoky sio.p~ oboorved 

tbat the lntoll1gents1a tmre above class, but no more. ' 2 

'lbe ex-tilarx1st liberals of 2ott:L century, some of 

them the author1tat1ve spokesmen of tho tntell1gentsia found 

31 Palat• n. 24, p. 6. 

~2 Ibid. t PP• 6-7 • 
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tb.etn . th.e delayed products of reform introdllced by Peter the 

Great. · Tb.ey had a Russian monopoly of EUropean· edueatlon 

and enl1gtltenm.ent; but th.ey did not account for the delay 

of~ the mono poly of a ner1 tage that ougb. t to nave been shared 

by the otner producte ot th.ese reforms, tbe wreaucracy .• 

t11l:i.Ukov a leading libeJ:"al pol1t1c1an and ll1storian held 

that in the course of westernization during the elgbteentb 

century, tne d1llottante1sh pursuit of. 11te!"a1Ure alld 

aesth.etlcs gave \1fJ1' to more se-rious lnvolvement 1n poli t1cs 

and Pb1losopby. culminating 1n the career of RadlshcheV. 

Then after a gap of a generation, there emerged sertoua 

persons who read no pornography bUt political n0\1spapers, 

<U.scussed not women bUt h:Lsto.,y and played not cards but Chess. · 

Almost s1m1lar views were held by other liberal 1ntelleotuals 

lUte lt1zewetter and I;l1akot1n. Bu.t ru;. body expla1ne4. reasons 

of such changes 1n tlle t.n:tGll1gonts1a' o interests.'' 

tlestern liberal poli t1ca1 thln.lters did not can• 

tribute anything more to the v1ws held by their Russian 

counterparts. S1r Isiab. Berl1n, Alain Besancon, Richard Pipes 

and Daniel R. Brot1er agreed to the proposition tbo.t tb.o Russian 

1ntell1gents1a \1as s1mply the product of t1esternizat1on. 
I 

Professor I>Iartln f-tal.ia ha.s sought tbo origins of tbe lntoU1sen

ts1a not merely chronologically bu.t historically, 1n tho rof.gn 

ot Catherine II. lnteU1gonts1a vere not oerely the product 

53 Ibid. , pp. 7-B • 
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of t'Iostem ed.ucat1on bUt the result:;~ ot genf.:r7 becoming the 

estate ·of the empire \'lith Catherine's ttGtorms between 177.5 

and 1'785. Because Catherine granted them these pr1v1leges, 

so they began asserting their rights, therefore became 11bet'als1 

hence er1t1oal and n 1ntell1genttt ~ ' 4 

But it is cr1t1ctse4 that the _gentry as a tbole class 

did not transtor~ themselves .into intelligentsia. In .tact the 

transformatton 't'tas tbat of the lnd1v1dual and not o:t the class, 

even if all the members belonged to the l!tame class. t·lart1n 

Mal1a, also could not give an authentic dof1n1t1on of the term 

intelligentsia. It can be conCluded that the ltberal 

explanation of tb.e concept of 1nteU1gen.ts1a 1& not cloar 

and is sub\)ect to various object:Lons. 

MARXISTS 

One of the character1st1cs ot cap1tal1sm 1n the true 

Marltian sense is tbat it robbed the 1ntellectual pro:toss.ton 

ol tt:le1r prestige and placed tb.em 1n aJ.most simtla.r post tion 

to tbat ot tne proletariat. "The bourgeoisie has stripped. 

of its holo every occupation hitherto honoured and loolted up 

to m th reverent atte. It ba.s converted the phys1.c1an, tbo 

laeyer, the pr1est1 the poet, the man of science, into 1ts 

paid tiage-ldbour.n35 

34 Ib1d. • pp.. B-9. 

35 Kt. ~1arx and F. Engels. "l4anitesto ot Communist Party•, in 
blft9~ \'Jg&JS:e (Moscow, 195 1), vol.. 1, P• 36, 
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f·1arX1sts have always regard.ed tbe intelli.gen.tsia 

aQ a social stratum and never as a class in its O\"n right; 

thus neither Lenl.n nor Stalin t'IOuld concede it en independent 

role 1n political l1fti!, 36 "Tb.e 1nttal1gentsla. has never been 

a class. and never can be a eJ.asa • J..t waa and 1t remains a 

stratum, tib.ieb :recru1 ts 1 ts members trom among all classes o1 

society .• ,.37 

Russl.an Marxists seek to find the origin of 

intelligentsia. tn the wake ot. the 4evelopment of ce.p1tal1sm, 

Tho h1storlcal events ot the 19th eentury Russia sowed tlle 

seeds of capitalism the features of l'.blch were very mttOh 

dJ.scernible due to tne 1ndustriallzatton in Russia. "In pre

revolutionary and revolutionary times a considerable number 

of educated people tJh.o, by virtue of their 1nte11ectua1 

devolopmont, \-.-ere especially sensittve to the t signs of time', 

t1ere able . to break a\1fJY from their class, \1\ose dominance 

was nearing its historical end, but only 1n order to become 

the spokesmen for the ideas and 14eals of the class \-hlOSG 

ascension bad prepared by historical cond1t1ons, and to ~o1n 

1 t in advance intellectuallY and socially. o38 
0 Theodore Dan, himself a r-1arx1st, observed tbat 

tne oducated people maintained a close, and often even 

S6 v .1. Lenin, P,olo;LfUr!d tiorJs,s (Moscotr, 1963), vol. 4t 
p. ,20. . 

'1 J • V • Stal1n, "On the Draft Const1 tutS.on of the USSRtt, 
b:tm,em& gt km&o&om (Pektng, 1976), P• a23. 

39 Theodore Dan, n. 5, pp. 24-2!) •. 
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exclusive tie with the upper classes, for t.h1Ch, during the 

period of Russlnn culture that ma)t be called aristocratto, th.e 

J.ot majority of them emerged. \!/hen during s&con.d b.aJ..Utbe 19th 

century tbe crisis in twdal society cropped up tb.e aristo

cratic eul ture also st~ted crumbling. 'f'eudal society l18S 

succeeded by eapl tal. 1st 'ec0l\01J\Y·· • the aristQcrattc youthta: 

tillo emerged as th(J ptoneers of democracy laid the founde.ts.one 
' . 

of th.e formati-on of octueated Russians as a· t;JPQCJ.al. socJ.ol 

gr-oup. The oppressive feeling ot social isolation ol demo

orat1cally-minded educated peoplo besaa fusing \11121 a proud 

consciousness of their groat historical • mission' t1b.en tbey 

bogan beins infiltrated and soon dominated moro end moro by 

the so-cal.led raznoch1ntsy, i.e. plobe1ana - poo.sants, potty 

bourgeois, merchants, members of tbe llberol pro.tess1ons, and 

a very strong sd.in1xture of the clergy. Tho •intelligentsia' 

then began forming rapidly. ~9 Plek~v asreein,z 't!i tb. Dan 

held the viewo that tne en'lel'gonce of Ruas1an 1ntaU1gentsia. 

\'!Ss the rem.tlt of tne. d1s1ntegratS.on ot tho Estates dur!hg 

second qu.arter of th.e nineteenth century, a pro coos \~1cb. 

started, speci.fieally • attar tne oboli t1on of serfdom an4 

developmont of cap1tol1sm, thou(]tl \1estern. c.ducat1on and 

t1estern1zatton becaoo only an aspect of the Uhole process of 

revolutionary upboava.ls. Ple!th.anov observed, '\11th Q.ual1fied 

commentary on f·1arx, tbat "as n dominant class deol.lnes, 1ts 

• 
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most conscious and far sighted members braok the narrow 

boundaries of their 0\-Jn class ond w.Ulingly eepouae tho cauDe 

ot the new. rising and progress1vo claes •••• His point t1as 

dr1 ven to conclusion \d. th tbe e:ner-geno.e ot the ra=oeblntsy 

in the oignteen atxty.u40 Tbey1 acool'dtng to Plekhanov and 

Dan, t~Cre the fragment$ "ttlrotm out by the centrifugal tblrl 
' . 

of feudal estates, gathered subsequently 1n a mt.l.ky cluster 

of diver so ot'lgin yet consistent class ideology .• 41 Thls ·was 

tncreforo the social base of 1ntell.1gen:ta1a. Pl.ekhanov also 

·agreed. with th.e liberals that 1tlo 1ntell1gen1:sia t1ere a social 

stratum con.flat.¢4 by a common education. 42 

Thes~ pr·oposi tlons aro, ho\"JE!''er, subject to var!ous 

objections. First, it does not explain th.e ttm1ng ot the 

appearance ot H.erzen and hls clrcle, or., to rrocoed ona step 

.turth.er back. of Radishchov. '.i'bo d.ecl1ne ot tb.c aentry can 

be traced baclt durins the oigh.tecm century an4 not only 1n the 

period of 1820s or 1830s. It is also argued th.~t tile decUno 

of the gentry began properly only during the oecond hnlf of 

the nineteenth century Gild tUl then the intolligonts:La bod 

already matured by more than c>ne ganera.tlon. ~econ4, tho 

proposition does not explain why most of tbe 1ntoll1gentain, 

until the coming of f.1arxtsm, became the stalwarts on behalf of 

40 Palatt n. 24, P• 11. 

41 IbS.O.. 

42 Ibid. 
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peasantry (and \ttY not of the rl.stng bourgeoist.e?) wh1Qb was 

nei thett the consequence of the decay ot a particUlar modo Qf 

prOduction nor the 1nstrument of tbe r1se of a netr ono. Tb1rdt 

l?lekhanov observes that the raznoch.1ntsy \1Cf'e the rootless 

dropouts ,of a dlsintC3:gt'a.t1ng estates systen. this t.n fact 1e 

a legal abstraction. In Russian society, in taet. the 

estates s.ystem never existed 1n its legal1st1c term. 

B..unoR!Jtetu were not tbe product of cU.stntegration o:t 
' 

estates system. \bey were simPly ~sons tlbo were of or1s1n 

neither noble nor of tbe civ11 service, nor peasant rather 

they ware plebian or commo~4' 
Accord.ingto Merle Fatnscd. "Intuslon of new blood 

from the t;zagch3;ntQX (the men ot dUteront classes) gave the 

i.ntell1genta1a an tncroastngly plebian ohax-acter. •44 

Bellns!ty 11a.s the son of a country doctor. Dobrolyubov came 

from a eler1cal famUy; Ch.e.rnysbevsk.y also a priest• s son, 

t.ras originally destined for a cle1eal career. There tJas an 

increasingly large number of ~ofess1onal men- pbysiciano, 

lawyers. teaChers, and ~ournallsta - \\'ho "belon(Jed to tho 

people by birth and, •• to tho 1ntollaetual group by hicbor 

educatton ... 4S 

Len1n, a brilliant revolutiont~ry th1ntter defines 

intelligentsia: "• •• and th.e 1ntel11san.ts1a are so-called becauso 

43 Ibid. 11 PP+ 12•14, 

44 M. Fa1nsod, Hoy :!\!Qa1g, is Ru;!.§d (Bombay, 1969), p. 1 •. 

45 Ibid. • p. a. 
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tb.ey most consciously, most resolutelY, and most aceuratoly 
., 

reflect and ex:Pz-ess the development of class interests and 

political srouptnss 1n soc1.ety as a \molen •46 Lenin rejected 

the v1etJ held by other Russian t-1arxists like Plekh.anov and, 

Dan that intelligentsia existed as a separate ldent1t1able 

soc1al group, some in tb.O: sense being mental · wort<:er • He held. 

that tile intelligentsia. \'lere metely tbe ideologues of each 

class interest. H0\1t!Ver • Lenin 1s not consi_stent in his 

vtews about the meaning and conoept of 1nteU1gentsi.a. In 

his early days b.e refuted the NarocUnk• s claim ot classlessnoss 

ot the intelligentsia and branded them ns bourgeois or pretty

bourg-eois. •Tne Russian 'non-estate 1n.telllgents1a•, th.erefor-e. 

represents a 'real soclal forc"O' in aa muCh. as 1 t defends 

general bourgeois intoreat.sc • ne declared. 47 

Lentn b.imeelf was very muCh aware of his be1na a 

member of 1ntell1.gent$ia and hl.s viot~s, about tho 1nteU1aonto1a 

. \·tent very mucb again.st bls own 1deolog1cal th.1n.k1ng. Ho himsolf, 

· though intelligent, was not the saviour of bourgoo1s or ootty 

bourgeoio 1nterest. Later in tho yosrs of 'tfbat Is To Bo 

Done' during tbe revolutionary upheavals be na.atcned to cndotJ 

the proletariat 1.11 th its ow 1ntell1gonts1a tJhicb. alone could 

breathe consciousness among the masses, ho <ioclareds ttLUgo 

any other class 1n modern society, the PJ"Oletaria.t ls not 

46 V • I. Lenin, S,QU,egt£4 \1grka, vol. 1, P• 45. n~~<-,:tr \1. 

47 Ibid,, vol. 1, p. 422. r o1ss ~ ': :tLr:-, • •• ·,~ 
30f .094091717 r \ ;/ 

. 51646 Fa 1 '-, /;;1 

lllllll 1:illlllllllllllll -rll-:,~: .o, 
-,-H1oa2 r rr "'t1 "-
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only advancing an 1ntelllgentsla tr-orn 1ts cmn midst, but also 

accepts into 1ts ranks, supporters trom the midst ot all and 

sundary educated people"~4a 
1hougb Lenin bad a daf1n1te v1ew of intelligentsia. 

as an «J.4eologue of eaCh elass interest" he had onanged hla 
' . 

Yiews '~en tne need arose. Tb.us ln '905 he cbanged the 
lf> ~ ' 

earlier det1nit1on ot tne bourgeols 1ntell1gentsta when 

assailing tne pretention$ ot the left ltberalt;, soon to beCODe 

kadetst "It would be a mistake to .forget that tnt·s 1.ntell1.6ents1a 

1s more capable of expressiDG tn the broadest sense the essential 

1nterost& of the bourgeois class as a •ole as dist1JlC t trom the 

temporary an"6 naf'row 1n~ests of· the ~geoia upper crust. ,./+9 
Ne1 ther \"!boles ale condomnat1on qf 1ntel11gents1a for being a 

*' pr1v1l~ged stratumn • nor 1 ts glor1f1cat1on as a primary 

"progressive" 1ntermed1ate stratum unencumbered by clasa tloo, 

were to 'becomo dolXlinant precepts 1n I-larxS.sm. Lenin ba4 

1ns1stecSt n\1$ must compare the 1deaa, and still moro tho 

programmes of our 'non-eeta1;e 1ntoll1gents1a' wlth the position 

and tbe tnterests ot given cle.os&e of Ruos1tln aoc1otyd.so 

LUte other strata tdlich are nercl to f1 t into tb.o tt-10-elass 

pattern {e.g. the peti to bourgeoisie) , the 1ntell1gents1a 

48 Ibid~, vol. 6, p. 199. 

49 Ibid., vol. g, p. 215. 

50 Ib1d., Vo].. 1, p. 42t. 
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was 41Vided into a n~geois" and. e fl proletarian• sectl.on.. 51 

Lenin bo\ie'Ver CCAJld not explain why the gentry 1n the 

pre-revolutionary Russia. d1d not menage to o.dvanco o.ny 

intoll1sentsia ot their ottn 1n the Lenlnist sense. ttKaramztn 

was ~be last and proper]¥ belongs 1ntellectually to "tbe 

eif#'lteentb centtuoy. n52 seco.ndly ., :the ~ustr~al b~seo1o1e, 
could never claim of an 1ntell1gents1a of thet.r own. thou~ 

• ; j > < I 

small 1n numbers tho bourgeois cla~s d1~ exts:t in ~e Tsariot 

Russia td. t..~out atl!l intelligentsia of their Ol'lfl• Lenin bo\1Qvoz• 

could not solve tne problem of 4eft.ning 1ntell.~~tsia in any 

acceptable proposition. He bad rather • dissolved the problem'. 

To L~tn. • 1.t 1 t does exist, 1 t is bourgeols; otbe.'rl11Se 1 t doos 

not erlst at all' • It is 1n ·no oase an acceptable proposition. 
/ 

It 1s s1¢£1cant to note tbat the Sovs.et expl.anats.on of the 

term 1ntel11gent~1a proposes the olass•inte!'ests of the 

1ntell1gents1a but at ttl.$ same time ~ey consider 1 t o.o a 

• social stratum' or a distinct social group, that eoerses at o 

particular time under .given bistor1cal cond1 tt.ons viz the 

~eveJ.opment of capitaUsm and Lenin had t\llly agraed to U11s 

propos1t1on,5' 

Tbe Sov1ot 1ntell1(Jants1a d1:t1ers from the 1ntelJ.1• 

gentsia. ot pro-revolutionaey Russia. not only 1n 1 to nooiol 

51 Kernig• n. 4, P• 3ftl. 

52 P~t, n. 24, P• fl. 

53 Ib1.d. t PP• 17•19. 



compositton but also 1n its world outlook. Soviet scholars 

generally follot~ the t·'Iax'ld.st approaCh to tbe .pro'blem of trie 

lntel11gents1a. , They regard them as a social stratum rattler 

than a class. \1htle some ~1 td-s as M$Mh.e1nl and Bukharuf4 

have are,ued that the intelligentsia l.s a kind o£ ·•intermediate 

class• • independent of the basic soc:tal classes. Tb1e V1EM 

1s not acceptable to most of the ~ov1et '\11'"1ters. thus official 

publication of Fun.damQntals ot M(Jrxlsm Len1n1BDt explairun 

The develoPmMt of 1ndu'atry1 technOlogy and 
cUltW'e 1n capitalist society results 1n the 
formation ot a broad stratum, the 1ntell1genta1at 
cons1st1ng of persons engaged J.n mental l10rk 
(technical personnel, teac;hers,. doctors, oft lee 
employees, scientists. t.~r1 ters etc.). 'lbe . 
1ntell1gents1a is not an independent class, 
but a special social group \'lh1Cb exists by 
sell.f.ng 1ts mental labour• It is recru1te4 
from various strata of society, chietly from 
the \1ell•to-do classes am only partly tram 
they ranks of tbo \10rkJ.na: people. As regards 
its material position en4 ~ ol life tho 
intelligentsia is not homogenoous. · Its upper 
strata, tho high off1e1al..s,_ prominent lm1yera 
and others, are closer to the oap1tal1sts, 
, . .nue the lotter strata are closer to tbG: 
vJOl"'ld.ng masses. 55 

A similar def1n1 t1on S.s also found 1n the 19SS Sov1et 

Political Dictionary - "A Social Stratum ( proaJ.oika) conststinB 

of parsons professionally employod 1n mental labour. Indeed 

tn it are sc1ont1sts and artists. engineers, technicians, 

agronomists, doctors, lal-JYers, teacners, and tbe groat majority 

. . 
54 L. o. cn~cnwrd, 'l'hA .~t ¢nh!lJ.ieata&A (London. 197'), 

p. '· . . 
5.5 Quoted 1n ibid-. · 
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of office workers. 'the 1nteU.f.gents1a 1s not a separate class 

because 1t do~a not occupY a particular place 1n the systen of 

social prodUCtion • .,56 

'lbe two otficlal. defini·ti.ons gt ven above are c~ 

borated by m.any sov1et polltlcalt scientists $'ld. scholars 

. as \'~ell as by Stalin end others bUt "they repr~sent an o14er 

trad1t1on 'Wh1cb. goes bactt at least to the t11"1tings of Lent.n 

and othel' Russ1an Marxists before the first Rusaian Revol.uts.on 

of 1905. tt51 However, tn.ese defWtS.ons are also sub~cct to 

cr1t1c1~. . First, the soclal role ot the tnteU1gents1a has 

been negati-vely defined. The intellectuals _.ecru1ted trom 

various elasse.s • \1ho receive tb.elr salary tor tho 1.r mental 

labour slm1lar to the ma,nu:sl. labour, some of them aro closer 

to the Ck~pital1st class. Tbis 1s nego~lve or one-d1scno1ona1 

approach wh.1ob does not examine the social role of the 

intelligentsia. "Such mental wonters ditfer bO"t:J'e'Vet" trom 
I . 

manual workers in that their 1deoloa;1cal positions retlact 

the class htererctw fa1tbful.ly. 'lher~ore., the gcntry•cum

autooracy, bourgeoiste, potty bourgeolato. bOtb urban and 

rural end finally the proletar 1at are eaCh equally ent1 tled 
{I>L ' 

to but vartously eMO\fed. tdth an ~telligent1s;. of tbe1r otltl. 

Such a dafln1 t1an 1a very remote from the 1ntoll1sentaio.' s 

consctousness of tbemselvas1 of the publie•o percopt1on ot 

them, OJ' of the. his tor1ans reprd for them. t·1ost ot all 

56 Churcb.tJSrd·, n. 54• PP• :3-4. 

57 Ibld• t P• 4 .. 
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1 t is not a det1n1 tlon, 1 t 1s a synonym. tor "mental. worker0 
1 a 

m~e lex1cal trick, the 1'1nal reduction o! Lenin to 

absurd! ty ,. .. 5& 

Tbe ott1e1al de£1n1tlons of intelligentsia includes 
. . . 

:l.n tt oven the enemies of the lntelligentat.a. • tb.~l' e.rrtJ1 
l ' ., 

otficere,. the ge.ndrame, the 0 pewtery-eyed. bureaucrat" • and 

all their desp:J.sed servitors, tbe bUsiness executives. We 

\'10uld find r1letropo11tans and. Areh1man4r1tes, 111d1ots 

Romanovtt and "blessed £oolon, Pobedonostsev and Alexander 

Ul1anov1 Lenin and RJ.abusb.1nnk11, r•lil1nkov and Z\.tbatov, all 

1n one bizarore confratern1tyf (somedlat illogioally • the 

ortho_dox priestbood S.s not assigned to the 1ntelltgents1a 

doapite tb.eir superlative quali:fi.catJ.one 'by such a 4efini tion). 

In fact, 1a· one Sl.lcb \'!ork, \"le· find amongst them station 

mastors, telephonists, telegraphists, ve"tertne.ry doctors, 

ourveyors, and sundry other professional groups 1nconceivable 

as an 1ntell1gente1a ot any descriptton.S9 
I 

A Gramsci finds th.e problem ot 1ntell1sents1a a 

complex one-

At'o tntellectunls an autonomous and 1ndepon4cnt 
social olass or does every social class nave 
tts O\'!tl speclalised category of intellectuals? 
'lbe problem Cls complex because of t.ho vartous 
forms taken by the real historical. process of 
tbe tormat1on of diftorent categortos of' . 
intol.leetuals. 60 

58 PeJ.at, n. 24, P• 1.9, 

59 lbtd.: I P• 20. 
60 A. Gramsct, nibe Formation o.f Intellectuals", 1n lll.; 

I:lot\p fri~Hf.ft JWd Oj;tus: src~Ji&Qa;s (Ne.w Y011t, 1968)" p.118. 



H o further observes. that • 

every social class coming lnto existence on 
the original basts of an essential tun.ction 
in the trorld of economic product:t.on. creates 
w.1tb. itselt, organicallY• one o. ~ more gr-.. oupa 
of 1ntolleC1:uals uho g1 ve. 1 t bomogeno1 ty and 
consciousness of its function not only 1n tne 
economt.c field bat also 1n the social ant 
political field as well. '61 

On the probleJn ot social role ot intel11gentsta, 

Gramsct ~gued that while intellectuals \'1ef'e a oert(!o ot soc1al. 

strata rather than a .class, th.e1r relat1onstd.p to tb.e ttOrl4 of 

production ttas • med1ato4' by the social fabric of tbe social 

strt.tcture and by the complex of the superstructure of t1h1cll 

they \1ere the 'of.ftctn:t.s• • As •otfic1als' of th~ superstructure 

1ntcllectunls served directly (t.n • pol.t.tieal society') or 

indirectly ( 111 •· c1v11 uociety' ) • As otttc1als of 12\e rulina 

elass they exercised the subOl"dtnate tunotlons of social 

h.egemony an4 poll tical government. the ~oletar1at. 1n tne 

process of its emersence as a class and challengtns tbo 

capS.tal1st social structure, oreated its ottn tntel.11gants1a1 

partl.y by means of penetrating and. absorbinG alements of the 

existing 1ntelligents1a. But Soviet ~1 tars bavo drat"'ll 

small 1nap~at1on :from Gramsot and nothing at all from his 

approaCh to the problem of 1ntelltsents1a. 62 

61 Ib14. 

62 Churchl18rd, n. 54, p. 4• 



A second ditticulty 1n the Soviet definition of 

·1ntell.1gents!a ls 1 ts failure to adopt a olear standard tor 

1nelua1on w1 th1n tb.e intelligentsia. Should all ' \f11 to

collar workers• be included in the intellJ.gentala? t-tarx1st 

w.r-1 ters before the :revolution somot1mes .made 41st1nct1on 

between the tntelligents1a proper and tne sem1•1ntell.1gents1a. 

!he .former "''ere those \'ti th a ter1;1ary educ'at1on, the latter, 

those \'r1tn only a secondary speo1al1st education. Soviet 

sociologists 1n ~eeent years have regal'ded the ottiotal 

category of 'perso~s employed primarily 1n mental labour' 

a$ too wide and make various adjustments to official figures 

to eJCclude • white-collar workers• • O·tbers distinguish betMeen 

intellectuala with a tertiary education and professionals td.tb. 

a secondary specialist education only~ But 11: is d1tf10Ult 

t~ maintain a dlst1nct1on.63 

'l'he third pr-oblem .\dth. tl'le Soviet official de£1nit1on 

ls that 1 t does not J.nclude 1n 1 t some who are obViously 

' intellectuals• • like professiont).ls employed 1n the army • 

retl.red. professionals and a'blaents,. 64 

L.G. Churchward does not make eny distinction botwean 

the terms • intellectuals' and • 1ntell1gonta1a' and uses tno 

term 1ntell.igentsia Sn a. Marxian sense tih1ch he el.aims provldo 

him an 'ob;)ect1ve definition•. 65 He Gi:v·es the ob3ectivo 

63 Ibid., P• 5. 

64 Ib1d., P• 4. 

65 Ibid.r pp. 1•2.1 



dof1n1 tion of 1ntell1aents1a as cons1stiug o.t 'persons 't11 tb 

a tert1ery e<1ucat1on (wether employed or not) • t"..rttary 

students, and peresone lack.1ng formal tertiary qu.al1tioat1on 

but tm.o are protesslonelly employed 1n jobs ~1cb normally 

require a tertS.ary qual1f1cat1on.66 .But h~ asre.es ~t tb~s 
also presents certain :U.ttioul ties. 

P.P. Amolln, a Soviot soe1olog1st h~d ~ought to 
I .. 

pret:Jent a 1-lal"'ld.st explanation. which. combines a functional 

~71th a historical anal.ys1a end $OUgbt to overcome tb.e 

l1m1 tat1ons of orthodox r:tarm.st theory of 1ntoll1genta1o.. 

He says that ~e lntell1gonto1a 1s -

a pGrticular internally differentiated social 
group cons1ot1ng ot people tiho ere bf.ahlY 
,qualified and 't'.S'o.ined. in montal labour 1n 
o.rrt sphere of ooc1o.l•l"l1sto.r1cal. aQt1v1 ty, 
tJitb a profession as tho only, or at loaot 
tbe tlain, source ot thotr existence. Pooplo 
of 1n1s sroup, serving tbe varied demands 
and 1ntet&s'ts of tl partioulnr class (or 
claesoa) of tb.e tJ1ven aocs.al aystem seek 
their l1vel1bo0d primartly by raoano of · 
tbelr 1ntelloctual abU S. ty t general nm 
special ltnowled.se, skUl, know-b.0\'1 t.m4 
experience. Pl-ofessS.onal montal labour ls 
not nocossary :for lntellectual.s (1ntell1gentov) 
but .lt ls the main spb.ero of tb.elr life 
aot1 v1 ty. Abovo all their 1ncl1nations and 
tolents are sbotm t.n this sphero, raalt1na 
their creative energies and social 1donl.s, 
crystaltztna their pol1t1oal and moral 
norms and or 1entat1ons and producing thelr 
format1on and self at!trmat1on as 
1nd1v1dUals. 67 

66 lbl4., P•· 6. 

67 P.r\. Amel1ft, quoted in Cburcbward1 n .. 54, p. 6. 



The ·contemporary soviot doCtrine holds the SoV1ot 

1ntoll1g.-mts1e. as a "people' s 1ntelligenta1a11• It l.s no 

longer tb.e result of ttegal1ter1an d1str1bUt1an.t but ot 'the 

creation of a surpl.ps of goOds based. on. tbe development ot 

modern productive .forces"~~ 
lin analYtical anti h1gbly .appreciable p~opositlon has 

been provided. by an another Soviet scholar V .R. ~olld.na 

Sv1raka1a. to her -

the intelligentsia \i'ere those perflons of 
h1gb.er education and various social or1aJ.n 
and ld.oolog!es 'Who stooe1 for progress. In 
eond1t1one ot a :developing 1ndustr1al 'one! 
capitalist. society, tb.ey ttere aU those mo 
made tile intellecb.ial oontr1bu"t1t>n to reform, 
progress, ant1 enl1gbtenmen:t, to tbo emergence 
of bourgeo1s soc1e1f • to tne creat1V1 ty of 
cap1tal1sm, to tb~ · ba:cehaltallan t.111rl of 
creative destruction• • Intellectuals and 
1d.eologues are not unique to bourgeo1s society; 
they issued from the tlrst d1vio1on ot labour· 
\d.tb. ·the dissolution of tribal societys bllt tho 
1ntelligentsta is unique to a society 1n the 
throa of bourgeois transformation and there
after. In this oonte~ tbe $1tlre range 
.from rotormlng statesmen like tne t-11.11ut1ns 
and ~1tte, thro~ enlightened professors; 
doctors, chemists .• and eng1neers1 humble 
zemstvo agronomists, stat1st1c1ans, sobool
teaehers, and tnspectors, to uncomprom1s1ns 
revolutionaries lUte Lenin and frotsltY, tJare 
all making tnei.J:o peculiar contribution to 
this proces~ •. ond belonged to tbe fraternit,y 
kn0\111 as 1ntoll1gentst.a. 69 

'!be proposition surmounts the problem of class origins t:b1Cb. 

has contuaed many tJritors \11th the agentey revolut1onaryn of 

68 Kernig, n. 4, p... SCJ1.· ·;. 

69 Palat, n. 24, pp. 21-22.' 
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the tort1es developing into »ra.znochintsy11 of tne niltt!es. It 

f.s also bereft of the Lent.ntst view of ideologS.cal. begemoey 

over the ~nsct.ous development of each class or interestJ yet 

1 t bas preserved tbe l4ar-lt1an con capt of 1 ts emergence to a 

particUlal" pnase of de'V'elopment and J.D04eml.za:t1on, which 

Plekhanov did not do. The only .. criteria of. 1ts juat1f1cat1.on 

to the- h1sto.rtca.l eond.1t1ons of a part1cular. developing 

society is · ttprog;ress, reform and enlightenment" • Letk1na 

SvlrSkaia througn its proposition bas put the liberals, 

Popul1sts-revolut1onary or conservative, Marxists and otticlal 

bureaucrats into one category st.nce all stood for retorm and 

prosress. Thus Speranr;ky • Dm1tr11, M1l1ut1n, ttttte and 

Stolypin. were as mueh lmportant as Her2en, Chernyshevmcy •. 

Dob~olyubov, Lavrov, TkaeheVt f.likbaf.lovslt.y, l?le!tbanov 

Martov. and Len1n. But by oll standards of jUC1tJemont only the 

latter arc knotm as 1nteU1gents1a, since the tormer thouc;h 

stood tor reform or llt"Ogress 'but \1Gre supporters ol Taar1st 

autocracy and conservative 06 weu.7° 

Tile conclusion about the moanina and concept ot 

lntell1gents1a i& difftoul.t to be made. 1'be 1nto.ll1gento1a 

as a soo1a1 stratum 1s under the precess of a cont1nuouo ch.ongo 

and development of Sov1et soc1()o!o'poU t1cal system,. The old 

eons~atlve, orthodox intelligentsia bad died l'.rltl\ tho 



revolution and. a ne\1 intelligentsia has been Ct'eated thlicb 

hao g1vm S.t a De\1 concept end. a new meaning. Under the 

n1stor1cal development of soc1ol1sm 1n tbe USSR tt\e net~ 

SoYiet 1rltell1gents1a basic~ly differs from the old. 

intelligentsia. 1ho old defin1t1ons do not apply to. the 

contemporaey intelligentsia of tne USSR. Though the 

contemporary Soviet \1r1 ters nave attempted to define this 

net1 J.n~ll1gents1S; 'bu.t a a1ngle comprehen.sl vely acceptable 

det1n1t1on 1s still very much. souSht after~ 

••••• 





1HE HIS1'0RICAL EVOLUTION OF INTELLIGENTSIA AND IrS 
COrUOSifiON ON THE EVE or OCmBm REVOLUtiON 

. 1he October Revolutton · ot 1917 was th.e single eW!' 

gtteat revolution of the tl"Jentleth century tb.at shook(\ the trOrld I' . -

and laJ.d the toundat1on of the first soc1al1s~ Countey- the 

basis of wtdon were the ideological ;recepts ot Marxism

Leninism. tnis eventually broke awar tbe old traditional 

conservative tenets of tbe ftuss1en systetn.FBU.lsod r1Gtttl¥ 

.observed that nevery revolution boars the stamp of 1 ts 

ot-m dt,s1;1nc.ttv$ .genius. It 1s a product: ot historical forces 

that go before, of the loaders t..tlo sb.ape 1 ts co~se, and. of 

the problems \11th wll1cb. tboy are contron~. n 1 But th& tradi

tional trentls 1tl tb.e RussieQ. Revolution~ movement ot the 19th 
I I 

and. early t\'ront1eth. centui'T can be trace4 even earlier 1n the 

seventeenth ~entury fh.lS!~1a 1n the .temous Stenka Ra2ln1 n 

Cossack rebellion and tne Strel ts£ revolt and fusacbeV 

uprising in tne late etgh.toentb century. The last quarter of 

the e1ghteentb centt.'\rY marks a grotting popular end J.ntelloctual 
' 

movement 1-!lich contribUted to the formation ot social 1doas 

- , -



and better organised opposi t1on to the autocratic Tsar1ot 

reg1me.2 

From Decombrista rtNOlt of 16'$ to the revolution of 

1917, the \'t\ole history of nineteenth century Russia ls fuU 

ot revolutionary activtttes and revolts. But "if the rovolu• 

ttona.ry tradition of Russla Wf:lS Particularly strong and 

entrenched 1n 1917 1 t t1as certalnly not due to some si;)GCS.el. 

facet of the Russian social character. lt is not in tho 

Ru&slan soul but 1n tbe soc1al and polit1cal. strl,lcture ot 

TsarS.st Russta tile.t the key to this .revolutional"f trn41tion 

1o to be found.n3 

The Russ1M state of the ntneteentb century \1atJ 

known of 1 ts backwardn~ss, poverty • m1oery, autocratic r~gime 
• < • •• ' 

and bureaucratic h1ebhandec1MS&. 1be wt»l.o society una 

diVided into two main classes • gentry and p~n.santry., It 

lae\tecl the bourgeois middle class akin to tba~ ot \1estem. 

&&rope, thougn the roots of 1ndustrial1sat1on b.ad alroadf been 

implanted on the Russian soil. Tbe liberal traditions trore 

tteU established 1n tho beg1nn1na of ·tho nineteenth. contury. 

But there ttas no weU organisec1 movement alrd.lar to tllooe ln 

Western Europe, though • of course, 1 t waa ver-y mucb ·present 

tn its embryonic form that needed only tlmo end oppor'b.lnity to 

2 A.a. r:1~1 \b§ fUpt Buii1W 8mZPk"i!Jme 132i (Col.1torn1a, 
1965) • p. '+b. . . 

' L,a. Churchttard, GQ.UemootAl:Y awat Qgmmfmi (London, 
1975) 1 p. 22. . 
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evolve tnto an effective opposition against the absolutist 

government. 1be Napoleonic wars:. Russian parti.c1pat1on 1n 

&Jropean affairs;; a.nd increasing contact with the \1est 

stitn\llated the gro\'lth ot awarenass of tne facts of Russ1a' s 

baclnrardness tnat led to discontentment against the r·esime and 

a minority was created to d1sPl.aY a osrta1n degree ot opan . ' 

resistance to the government. lU.rect contacts tt1th · the 

Western Europe carne through th~ travols of·1nd1v1d.u.als and 

tbrougb European \>r1tings~ 

As already explained, 1 t was Peter the Great mo 

led tho country on to tb.e path of westerntzatlon. He began 

to send yOUl'ig men to tbe \'Jest to be tro.tned. They returned 

with something more than mere technical skUl o£ shipbutldlng 

· and knowledGe Qf m111 tary sciences. 'l'tiey brought along w1 th 

them the political ant1 social. i<leas tha't d.omlnated the \1ostern 

Europe. 'l'he \fOrks of such writers as Grotlus, Hobbes, Lacko, 

Putendort', t4ably and Rousseau, Diderot, Montesqu1eu and 

Voltaire tiGre well known to many educated Russians. t!Iost ot 

the Decemberists were pupils of Encyclopedists - and were 
. 

d.Q9ply influenced by the revolutionary movement 1n France and 
··--~ . 

other countries. 'lbey cherished tne 14oas of their predecessors 

like Krecbetov., Rad1ahebev or Pnln. Tho Decem~1sts b.acl 

acquired their liberal ideas of political institutions through 

tne1r accauatntance ttith tot"e1Sftl1terature and w1tb the 

rovolu.t1onary r.aove.meat 1n Westem Europe • 

.. 



Tho J.ncreesiftg 1nteroourse, t.n the oar)¥ ntneteontb 

century t \11th Western Europe d.apr1 Ved Russia of her poll tical 

1eolat1on. Many young Russlan students stud1Gc:l ab:road• 

partJ.oularly 1n German universt. t1ea an4 acquired more an4 

mo:re liberal 1deaa of $OC1al an4 poll tical 1nst1tut1ons. 

Developments 4W"1nG tho years ot 1812•1814 hastened the dis

integration of old Russia, brougbt the Russian Empire into the 

famUy ot \1estern nations and :revealed amp]¥ tho strlld.ng 

contrasts of socS..al, PQ-11tioal and economic inst1tuttons of 

tJeatern Europe en4 back~ Ruae1e. 4 Xhe autocracy ttas 

bent uPQn to itlcrease 1ts power and ti.gb.tmtng tbe bureaucratic 

hold over the masses. •Bli.nclly • lumbltngly, 1t soutjlt to 
I 

ext:ract #om th.e \1est the manifest sources of stron,ath, 'tlhilo 

·attempting at tba same t!Lmo to preserve tbe foundati.ono ot 

1ta traditional autbority in tb.o Rusatan lntld and oven to 

elnbo~ate upon them.•5 
1be gro\11na hOld ot the autocratic regime end lte 

suppreG:i1Ve polS.cS.eo propelled the discontcntcent tllllODg the 

young Ru.soion student rovolUtionarias, \"Sho sparlted tho 

tlame ot revolt against tho autocracy that culmlna.ted 1n the 

year of 1825 popularly ltnO$ as tb.e nneoembrist Revolt". But 

their revolt sucoeeded onla 1n exposing tho d1sma1 1nac1cqucicy 

·of tbotr strength. and their isolation from soc1eiqf. 6 'ibo 

4 Razo\U', n. 2 • P• 54. 

s i~ah!Yi::f~~:.u.,¥.1!$1 Sd-rSJte oc,a&sm.~ 

6 Ibid. t P• 5. 



rev-ol.t was tlUppressed quickly and ruthlesslY• 

The success1vo events of the first quarter of the 

nineteenth century witnessed tbe emergence ot tbe Russian 

1ntell1gents1a. Marked as they were by this rapid succession 

of events • tne • betrayal' of Al~der, tbe· faUure ot the 

Decembr1st revolt, tbe succession to the throne ot that 

symbol of reaction, Nioolas l • tb.e 1820s mQY be eons1dored 

as tho birth. date ot Russian intell1gentstt:h These yoarG 

saw the events that crystal1ze4 tb.e feeling of total 

alienation from. eXisting socJ.ety which gave Ulo Russlan 

1iltell1gents1a its peculiar and unique ldent1ty.1 

the 1ntell1gents1a had risen tn Ruso1a out of tho 

old society o:t • estates• , M tale very sign that this .soc1oty 

\"ras disintegrated and lnclined to its dieradonoo. Its ~ 
. . . 

emergonco had been proclpi tated by the gro\11ng attempt of the 

absolutist pot·rer to su~r impose \11th the o.1d of techniques 

end crafts imported from tbe t1est - a modern buroaucrott.o 

stato upon the old society of medieval estates. 

The birth of Rusoien lntell1gontsia 1n the yoaro 

ot 18~0-1840 co1nc1ded \11th. tbe literary \10:r"k of some of tho 

.important 'liriters ot the Russian literature of tho century ond. 

ntt was through the mediurn ,of literature that the men 't'Jho 

became tlle forerunners of the radical· 1nteU1gents1a -

7 Ibid. 



. 
Ra41shchev an4 Novikov - acquired tbetr fame. 8 .The literature 

of thi~ age is the barometer of their d1scontents.9 And t t 

wns 1n ·tb.e pages of 11 tera'b.tre that tbi~;t new stratum ot 

intelligentsia made b1s tlrst appearanc.e • as th;nt distinct1ve 

Russian character, the 'superfluous man• , The favour1te 

heroes of the great l1l'tters - Pusbld.n' s· Onegtn, Grt.boyedovt s 

Ctiatsky • Lementovt s Pocb,or1n, Turgenev' s. Rud.1n, Goncharov' s 

Oblomov, and Her zen• .s Bel tov specif1cel.ly reSister tboir utter . 
d1s1llua1onment and discontentment of the Russian- society. 

Theae superfluous men, the pr.ototype of young men in real 

llte were men ot education, consciousness and sena1t1v1 ty who 

lferO WS.lllng to accept the narsh rea~itles of the Russian 

ltte and weR-e unable ·to find a place w1th1n 1t. 10 

Tbe Russian 1ntellt.gents1a., to 11ts ut\or dismay, 

found 1 tself isolated aru:l alienated from tbe autocracy end 

gentry above because of 1 ts rad1cal1sm and antagonism \11Ul tho 

government, end from the ignorant brutish peasantry belott 

because of its education and sensitivity. 

Th.e act1VS.st beroae depicted 1n tho .novels ot 'l'ursonev 

and Chernystuwsky reflected the aspirations and emotiono of 

the nett 1ntelligentsla 'tbo t~erc beglnning to assert tholr 

cla1ma to sho.Pe the destiny ot fiusala. 11 In th.e boainninB most 

8 T. Szamuel.y, T))e Runq&an kd&;U.9Jl0 (London, 1974), P• 146. 

9 Fatnsod, n. 1, p. 6. 

10 szamuely, n. a, p. ~. 

11 Fa1nsod, n. 1, P• ?. 



ot tb,o members of ttl1s new stratum belonged _to the bipe.t' 

<:lass&a of Russian society namely nobeli.ty and g~ntry tho; by 

the grace of provtdence, had all tbe resources at their 

d1sposal to acquire and accumulate a ne\tt aense ot awakening. 

"the. ' superfluous' men of Russi.f'ln 11 teratul'e aU came trom 

the ranks o! no bUS. ty. So~ too 414 th.e tirst ;enerat1on of 

tbe 1n:tell1gents1a.0 • 
12 Writing '\'188 toun<t to bo a ga~ 

profession, tta:ftd within the lntell1gents1a • as indeed. with:Ln 

the revolutionary movement - t.be non-noblemen were fw and tor 
betweenu. ,, The tact was that most of 1ts 1 tnembe:rs1 1den.tl.fted 

tbe1r tnterest wttb th.e r-egime. 14 

However., duri.ng the m14dle of the n1neteentb een:tury 

the rtussien 1ntell1sents1a t~ent through a ra.p1d change ln 1ts 

compost tion as weU as .. its outlook. Their .soc;1al roota t:Jel"O 

n.o longer overtJhelmingly co.n.tined to the no'b111 ty and tile 

l.anded gentry. 15 Amongst the flr'st generation of Ule Russian 

1ntell1genttl1a tbe only £1rst p1eb1an \ibo occupied a co:noidcrable 

leading position ln the •nascent Russian 1ntolligents1a tma 
/ 

tne 1.1ell tm.om literary c~1tJ.o v. Belt.nsky ( 'la11•184a)t son 

ot a doQtor. 16 ~thy Bel.insky sot tb.e nickname of • furlous 

12 Szann,tel,y, n, 8, P• 148. 

1) Iblcl. 

14 Fa1nso4, n. 1. p. 6. 

15 Ibid• , Pt 7 •· . 
16 1boo4ore Dan, Dis PW&nq et §o4abm&J (London, 1964), 

p. 26. . 
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Pl.ekbanov 1s probably riaht 1n th.S.nk1ng 
that Beli~ received tie some\1hat 
mockinEt nickname of • .furious vissartan• 
from b!s noble friend because wh.1le 
• practt.cally 'the sole plebian in hS.s ~oup' 
he behaved \11th respect to the • accd'sed 
question' of the t1me t1ltb far l1ttre 
restraint .than th.e enlisntene4 rewesen• 
tatlve ot the nobS.lt.ty. · Md he is 
unquestionably rigbt When be says tbat 
Beli.nsky' s • f~•. was like a. sort' ot· 
prototype of the • . .turr• in social and 
pol1t1cal questions that towards the end 
ot the 1~0s brought about a profound. 
eleavage bot\1een the plebeian core o% 
tb.e 1ntell1aents1a an4 tho aristocratl.c 
pioneers of ~ Russian 4emocraey • 
including. nerzen himself, 1? 

,, 

. Belinsky \"las pr.act!oall.Y the first ~ the sole 
' 

pleblan 1tl an elmost exclusive at1stocr>at1c m1l.t.eu, He 

struggle(\. ·to.- the spirituel emano1pat1cm ot tbe peasontry 

from tbo specifically ar1atocrat1Q 1nf~ences. It prepared 

the vt.ot<>ry 1n Russian 4emocrat1¢ tb1nk1ng ot. those 

poll 'tical.ly and soclnl.ly far more radical • plebian' tendencies 

\ibose b.eralda t"Jere two of Belinsky• s SU~OSSOl'"S • Cheifnyshovt.Uy 

and Dobrol;yubov • botil of them sons of clei'S'Y'JOOll•" And 1t 

vas tb:J.o plebian v5.ctory that at tbe eame ts.mo marked Ule 

conaolidat1on of the Russian 1ntel11g<mts1a as n special sociol 

grouplnGa• 18 

'l'bo first artstoc.ratic generation of tho Russian 

1ntel11gents1a tbnt appoarccl on the Russ ton scene in 184os 

17 Ib14•t P• 27. 
18 1b14~ 
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popula.rl:v became knoun as the •men· ot forties•, or atter tbo 

publication ot 1\trgenev' s "FaUlers .and sonsn, as tba generation 

of the fathers. It was basically a unlquo group of newly 

talented Cl"eative geneatlon of Russian socl.ety. The 'ttbol.e 

group ot intelligentsia which began emerging in this per1o4 

eonstated of brilliant consteUat1on of nc:Nelistsi plo.ym-1too. 

poets. scholars, crit1ca and ph1loaopbei's. t-tost ot them had 

acqulred the \10rl4 wide acclaim through. their \'tOl'k.s and. he4 

become the venement critiques of Tsar Nicholas autocrat1o 

nate. 

A s1gn1ftcnnt ebal"acte~1stlc of tao ttrst sonoration 

ot tho 1ntenigents1a 'vas that there t1as notbtng d,.ogmotic or 

unf.fQrm about them ~ haVing a v.tde diversity of political. and 

social vtws. they were at ona only 1n their hostility 

to,1ards tho exlsttn.g order anc1 particu.larl..y lts hatr'ed of · 

eer.fdom. X saiah Berlln eonsldert.ns too periOd of 1933•1849 

as tne period .of • 'lbe birth ot ttu~ Russian lntolllaents:La• 

calls it "A Remarkable Decade"• Tbe ·' origlnal founders• ot tho 

Russian 1~teU1gents1a, • createc.1 aomething \'bich \taB destlnod 

· ul tlmatoly to nave world w14e social .Glld poll tlcal conscquences1 .. 

tms tho Russian revolution ltaelf. 19 n1beoe ZJevol te• e early 

Ruso1an intellectuals set the moral tone tor tbo klncl of telh 

and action tlhich. continued tbroutJbout tbo ntneteanth end early 

t\1ontieth. cenil.lr1es, until Ulo final clt.max 1n 191?.•20 

19 Isatah Berlin, BHO§itm DlHieu (London, 1978); p •. 115 ... 

20 Ibid. 
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1.'h.ey were a b.lsb rntn4ed, romantic set of peop1e. 

Divorced :from soc1al reality ancl driven bf the 
wessure of their unorganlaed am unsat1s.fie4 
emotional needs. rno_ st o __ f the _young members of 
the 1ntellS.gents1a expanded their·· ·enertrf 
during th.e 1830s, 1840s and early 19508~: 1n 
the fUtile search for a ph1losotn1c.al 
panaceas th~ shifted rQ.Peatedl.Y from OM· 
Philosophy tO another • .from one 1ntellectu.ol 
go4 to another ... from SChelli.Qg ana Fiehte· 
to Hegel, from Hegel to French u~ftan 
soc1al1.sts, from tb.e utopian soc1. sts to 
J.s. t-1111 and to Comte. 21 

'lbe~e 1ntell1gent group ot people talked about e:rt fo't 

arts sake and devoted tlletr • awakening' 1n tb.e d 1scuss1on . 
about humanS.ty, beau.ty and ren.sontng. In Rusata athc 

Gorman Philosophy provided both an .escape .from the 4epresoJng. 

reality of tU .. eholas'. times ~- a gu1d.e to ection.. 022 

Alexand-er HerW!tn., a member of the 1ntell.1gentsf.a, bavlng 

tuU tatth 1t1 tne tnev1tabU1ty of re1Tolut1on was convinced 

that _.the (tltlosopby of Hgel is tb.e algebra of revolution. o23-,, 

But "the rapid end super£1c1al sh.J.tts 1n ideology, the 

shallow cbaJl.aes 1n the or gan1zat1on of consc1ousnene that 

marked the evolution of the intelligentsia <Suring the 1830s 

and 1840s could not proVide any substantial rol1ef for 'tho 

deep frustrations that la.Y ~er- tnem•. 24 They played a 

2 t Ha1mson,. n. 5, P• a. 
22 A.B. Ullom, Lftll\n &Jl91Gtmc&am (Great Britain, 1975), 

p. 42.· 

23 Ibid. 



secondary role t.n the develOpment o:f tbe t.ntellisonteia 

proper. nte1r spiritual ascendancy was short lived and a 

bare decade later 1 t faded e.wrq w11b tile evolution and 

emoraence o1 a nt!l-r typo of lntelligontsia wh.1Qh was basioa1.1Y 

4Utcren* .trorn 1ts .first generation. 
' 

By tb.e late :f1ft1es and early silcties a ~Bn6e 1n 
the orientation arid composition of .intelllgentstn. -.rea d1s• . . 
cerni'ble ~er tb.e spiritual lea4erohto ol:. Che-rnysn~e~q, 

Dobrolyl..tbov and Pisarev,. !l.hero \1as· a mor«od shift in the 

composition of student body 1n the un.1verslt1eo. Earlier 

the students \1Qre selected ;>red.Omlnantly !roo tb.e youth o$ 

ar1atocr'at1o e~actton, not1 tney came frotn the d!.fforent 

social strata of the RusoS.en socioty. 'lheY bolonsed to tbe 

so-called. • raznoeh.t.ntsy' people of diverse ranks cons (and 

later daugb.tors) of olorgnen, peasants. pstty officials, 

.~my offi.oers t arti.Gans end tradeenen.. 25 ibis \1QO a 

genor-atton of ttyoung realtet, ~o · oarl1er in the <looodo bad 

been content to •.r~ogn.ize their conso1ousnass• in accordanoe 

with tb.e tenets of positive ac1once, no\1 felt 1mpellod to 

transform Ulo t10rld in the Uabt of th.oso ocientUI.c 

pr1nc1pl.Ge0 •
26 

In faot tne \lnivo:rs1t1es became tbe bot bedo of 

sed1 t1on. rebellion nnd d1se.ffeot1on. Tho n0\1 goneratlon of 

25 SZWll\lcly, n. 8 t P• 149. 

26 Ha.inlaon, n. '., p~ 9. 



tntell1gents1a retatne<.t this character In the torm of terrorism 

.for the next half of the century out of "t1b1o.tt sprang tno 

Z"evolution. 

The generation ot 1860s, being compOsod of • people 

ot diverse rank' • belonged to au classes an4 to none, 1t 
' 

or1g1nated l111h.ln the people .and yet stood outs14e 1t; lt ttas 

very tl1llch a part of society and. yet re!IlaJ.ned an extranoous 

element with1n the body pol1t1c. It was the first soc1~ 

group 1n Russian b1.ettory that could. olat.m 1 tself free of tbe 

state, solidify lts determtnntJ.on to oppose the. autocratic 

state and follow the. path ot :revolu:t1on. It neld the 

aapirat1ons of representing tne Rusalan society and assumed 

the task ot ourlng tho evt1s of the ~ocs.e_.,. In most 

r.espects the 'men of s1~t1es' or the 1 generation of sons• ttaS 

, d1fterent tram the te:thers• • ~pon whom they transferred ~ of 

their an1moo1ty to\'Jard.s sociotys jeertn,g at their cult ot 

art tor arta~gake; d1spare.glng the lotty ideas, upbraiding 

tb.em for b-tllf-hearted liberalism en4 tll\lnttng tbeo tor tlleir 

comfortable life. Chernyshevsky- depioted them, throucJl bS.s 

\1t'1tings, 'men o'£ the new SGe' , expressed un11m1ted truat 1n 

their intelligentsia and held confidence tn ~e oapob1l1t,y of 

these men to remake the world 1n tho liaht of rational 

pr1nc1ples.zr 

In the line· of succession the men ot sixties t~WO 

followed by the men of seventies and then by tbose of et.ght1es. 
. ' . 

27 Ibid •• p. 10. 
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\'11 tb the passage o:t time na1 revolutionary forces appetll"cd on 

the Russian soU tb.at has\ened the pace of revolutionary mo'V'e-

llU'mt. Ttie second half of tbe nineteenth centul"y WS.tru~csed. Ulo 
. . 

emergence of many ne\1 political groups of 1ntell1gent people 1 

having divergent vJ.etts, ideologies~· progre.mmes and approaches 

to the basio problems of Russian society. AU the movements 

·ot Slavo{:b11~, westerner.s', Narodni.kta' , liberals•· end 

Marxtsts• lrlOre th.e movements ot th.e Russian intelligentsia 

and nacspf.te the ferocious teudst certain fundamental premlses 

\'leJ'e held .111 cotnnlon by rNory generation of the 1ntell1-

gents1a"•aa 

There was an 1ntens1fleatton of the l'Jesterner 

versus Slavoph.U discussion that indicated .a t,rO\·ting concern 

among the 1nte111~ts1a. about 'V!letber Russia should follou 

the path ot industrt.al end liberal .society ot the West, or 

sbt>uld 'bulld a unique society on tn.eJ.r own:!> on the basts of 

her trad1tione.l 1nst1tut10tl$ end concepts. Both tbe l)rou.ps 

of intelligentsia had much 1n eomn;ton. They dr0\1 tl'lelr 
' 1nsp1rat1on from European philosophers sudl as Hur:te, Vol tnsre, 

Kant. Scb.ollinth Hegel and from socialist thinkers ouch as 

Saint Simon, Proudhon. and later ltarl aarx. Botb. \:!Oro 

influenced by the romontio t:rri taro such as Goethe • scn1ller 

28 szamualy • n. B; pp. 150.5 1,. 
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and Chateaubriand end. tended to ideali-ze tbe Russian peasant •. 

Botn snared a love of Russia with criticism ot tbe tncompe

tenco. corruption and suppression ot the .,vemmentJ both 

\>rere asainst serfdom, against the 41V1s1on ot exploiters and 

exploited, and both appealed to 't1h.at they thouab.t was the 

true spirit of Russian h1story. 

The SlavophUs held that tlie true · spir1 t of Russian 

cul. ture . .found 1 ts expression l.n the orthodox cnurcb and in 

the traditJ.onal Russian social and pol1t1cal institutions. 

Tb.ey held firm belief that· Russian ciV1l1zat1on \tas inherently 
~ 

mucb superior to that of \·lestern Europe, for it \ftas based 

upon true Cbr1st1an1 ty and tb.e communal orsan1aat1on of the 

JD.lt• 'lhey matntatned that the reforms of Peter the Great 

had. introduced. an· al1en element 1nto the nattical developmont 

ot Russian society, and they wanted a sp1r1 ttlal reforl!l ot 

Russian society that t10Uld enable it to earry out tb.e 

missionary t~k of spreading Russian ctv111~at1on. 

'lhe SlavophU intelligentsia al thougQl claimed to be . 
non•pol1t10alt they \1ere 1n fact. ultra-conservative:!. ThGy 

supported the autocracy ·against revolutionary moveaents and 

fostered Great Russian nat1onal1sm. "Slavopb.U pol1t1cal. 
; 

· thought• more reactionary than oonservatlve, t~;.1s peycnologically 

, appeal!.ng to the nat1onallstic, to the 1ntrospect1ve to tho 

defensive, and to the rel1g1ous."'29 

Slavoph11 1ntell1gents1a were ~t a united group 

of coherent 14eas.. 'I'hey were generally trom the rural 
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back.gr~d and polarized themselves against the westerners. 

the fotmder ot th:e school., Alexts Khomlakov and Ivan 

Kireeveky, attracted a close group of <lise 1ples including 

Peter Ktreevsky, Iur1 Snmat"1n, Kontant1n, Ivan Aksakov, and 

Alexander Koshelev• N,. Karamzlnt a prominent. member of tbo 

Slavoph1l intelligentsia was opposed. to the 1ntroduot1on ot 

any· kind of QOnstitution. 

Ktreevsky was conv1noed that the orthodox fat tb 

was the basls of Ru.s$1ali society and that 1 ts bi.atort.cal. 

evolutlon would only be peM'Qrted by tho 1ntroductf.on of non• 

Russian ldeas and eut.rtoms. Khomyak.ov extended the claims ot 

tho Slavophils to include all the Slav people, wneroas 

Aksskov was opposed to tbs ba4 influence of ltestern. ideas on 

the p.sr1.ty ot the SlaVolt\11 ideals an<l gave support to tbo 

repression at nome and the Pan Slav movement abroacl. Their 

_views were d tstorted J.nto pol1 t1Cfll Pan Slav1sm by Nokolai 

DanUevsky _tbat led to unrost ion eastern Europe. Fedor 

Dostoevsky 1 Konotantt.n Leontev and Pobedonstev also developed 

aspects of the Sl.a.VoP\11 movement. 30 

\11 tb the extinction of the Slavoph.il 1ntell.1acnts1a 

from the Russian sceno 1n tlle ninot1os the movement dietS dotm, 

"yet the Vigour of the movement 'tfas tar from exna.u.stod. On. 

the one hand, it contributed argu.ments to those \'losterners 

who, like Her zen and Cncrnyshovsky • t1ished to avoid 



capitalism. anti 1ts adm1ra:t_1on for the peasant and nt.s a&£ 
became on impOrtant part of the· doctrine .of t!a!:9Cln:!Jf&. On 

the other hand, KlreeVslty• s vigorous denial of tho West and 

nis confidence 1n the m1ss1on of Russia t~ere strains of' 

thought leading 1n Juan Ak sakov, Nikolai Den1levsky • and 

others to cultural and political Pan Slavimtt.. His 1.4eal1zatf.on 

ot the unity of tb.e Eastern Church became 1n Konstant1n 

Leontev a dri~1ng, authoritarian imperialism noping to 

recreate tbe Byzantine Em·plr-e,o31 

The \1estem.ers on. tho other b.end, believed 1n tho 

unity of European elvU1zat1on. They sat~ ttlat Russia ttaa 

backtmrd before tho reforms were introduced by Peter the Groat 

and found salvation of thls baCkwardness· in the 1ntroduct1on 

of \'lestern Europeen methods of social, economic and politie.al. 

organ1zat1on.· Tbey t1ere r-adical ln politics and otten 

atbelstlc .1n rel1.g1on. Th.ey bal1eved 1n the rights of the 

1n41v1dual, and held that tbe stoto existed for th:o material 

11elfare of tb.e 1nd1v1dual. They d.id not share tbo Vletss of 

th.e Slavo~1l& that the state l'tas someth.ing like a • ~stical 

and morel structure' • They held a strong passion for bringing 

Russian life into harmony w1 th Western models. 

Cbao.dayev • Belinsky, Horzen and Beltun1n ~;ore tho 

promin-ent figures amongst the t'lesterner 1ntolllgento1a. · 



Chaadayev questioned tho greatness of Russia' e past, attacked 

orthodoxy and demonstrated Russ1a1 s isolation trom tlle rest: 

of Europe. He \'faa very nuch m.1are ot tb.e 41fteJ:tenoEuJ 

between Russlan and -\1estern development, bUt unlike tbe 

Slavophils he did not .f1nd the ma3or advantages on the s14e 

of Russia and unlike the later \~esterners h..e 4t.d· see Eut'ope 

as a; SOUl"'Ce from \1h.icn to borro"'• bUt ratber as a school 

trom wb.lcb to learn. ' 2 · 

_Belinsky,, a lS.terary cvl.ts.c. upheld tbe supariorlty 

ot reason and knowledge over the autocracy of eb.u.rch and tbe 

state. "The llterer7 rem1niscences of the youag radicals of 

the 30s and 40s-- J?amev and wt.fe, Turgenev. Her zen, Annenkovt 

Ogareva, Dosteevskj - agree 1n stressing this aspect of 

BeUnsky as the 1 conscience•· of Ule Russian 1ntell18(m.ts1at 

the inspired and fear~ess publicist, the ideal of the young 

revolets. tbe \'.'r1tar who almoa.t alone 1n Russia had th-e 

character and th.e e-loquence to proclaim clearly and harshly 

\itlat many felt, but either could not or \10Uld not openl.J' 

declare u
3' . . .. 
SUtretnel1 endowed witlt social cons61o.usn.ess, and 

uneneumbored \11th the mysticism of c:.t1aadev, Belinsky ebook 

his generation of intellectuals p~statently • orienting many 

ot them totrard \'Jestern ideas of progress and human dtgn1ty. 
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so 

Iliflu.ence6 by flereen and by Fouorbacn, he turned to soc1n11sm 

end matar1a11stn and attaclted all tnooe who &e:endtld 1n 
~ ' . 

literature tbe existing conditions. /UnOng Ule more tb'~retlcal 

Wostorl\eX"$ tm.o admlr'Gd and follotJGd h1m and shaped the 

n1neteenth cent\ll'y tbougb.t were Her zen and Cb.ernyshevsky. 34 

Herzen., who spent most ot h.1s l1fe 1n exllq t1as one 

o.f the most noted of the liberals nnd later soe1el1st · 

publ1ctsta. Aa compared to the young men like Belinsky and 
> ' • 

Batrontn, who vsere bur ted 1n German metapny sics and J.n the 

study ot SChelling and Hegel, pla.c1ng the p..&rsuit of truth 

and beauty before the problEQS ot Russ tan society • Her zen wao 

an outstanding !'$presentative ot the 1ntell1gentsta who navo · 4 ~ ~ 

more thougbt to the social problems ot tile Russian so~S.ety. 

He b.eld the Vlew ~ba.t instead .of tbe political revolution, 

'tlhieh bad proved so d1sappolnting tn France and Poland ( 1948) , 

Russia needed a social revolution and argued that "if tbo economic 

advantages b.eld by the propert"J•omlng elaos t-Jera elt.mlna:ted,. 

polt.ttoal pr1V1leGe \10\lld au;c>mat1cally disappeeru. 35 In his 

celebrated periodical, "1b.e Boll" (Kolokol) oo dealt \11 t\1 

anythinG that seemed to be related \11th. topical 1ntorost • 

. He had <levelopod ba~ed tor dospot1sm and t.n particular of tbe 

Russian autocratlo regiClo. Iio vas also convtncod. tbat 

eqttally fatal d.angers \10Uld. come from his Ot1n ooc1al1st and 

revolutionary all1es.36 

34 Anderson, n. 29,. p.. 199. 

35 J.N. \'Jestt10od, §M.j &a4 Jndutom: .. ~~. .. RuuS:on H&otm:x1 :1§12•391% (Oxford, 1 .~ • p. 110. ~ 

36 Berlin, n. 19. p. 198. 
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Herzen aQCepted. tbat the Russian peasant commune 

might 'tleU be the tact~ enabling R'W3sia to by• pass tbe 
. I 

capitalist ~se of development. ~e commune. w1tb its 
' . 

tmp1S.Cat1on that the land belongs to those '~o cul:t1vate J.t, 

bad prepal'ed tb.e people .for tb.e. principle of soc tali sm. He 

stated that this type of soo1al1am would be· more easil,y 

accepted 1n Russla than that of Western Europe. He also 

accepted t.b.e poss1b1ll.ty of Tsar h!mselt' 1ntroeiuc1ng th.e 

needed re£orm.. He also appealed to the conscience arut 

1.ntelllgenee ot the gentry to tbom Herzen himself belonged., 

H~zen was the representative of the intellectual 

and moral side of tile revo1Ut1onary appeal. .,1bou.gb. to 'the 

ftusslan • angrymen' ot 1860s Herzen was someth.tng of a 

pb.ony, a.dvocatl.ns revolution .trom the safety and luxury ot hts 

foreign residence, denouncing materteltsm ••• the later 

radical thought reclaimed ond acknowledged his services~ 
I 

Lenin htmselt was to enroll Herzen among the gr~at procursoro 

ot Bolshevism •• ~ 
Hw=en 11ae sure that Ruas1a t-JOUld not &ecept a 

solutton to the problem of political l1berty t:hf.ch d1d not 

nlso Gttaett tbo problem of economic d1str'1bltt.on more effc.ottve~ 

than had wstern capitalist~.- He vtas ono of tne most 1nd1v1dual1stt.c 

and most weatorn ot the Russians, he nonetheless emrbatically 

rejected tbe 1nd1v1dualistic economics of the West• He pinned 

37 uuam, n. 22, p. 57. 
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hl.s taitil 1n the typt.c.al R.uscs..an typo of • agral'1an soct.al1sm' 

baee<i on tile • village commun-e' and 14eal1zed the democratlo 

Russian peasant. Kls nma,tn contrU:u.tion to tho r-evolutionary 

tradit!.on ltes not \-d'lolly 1n his agrarian soc1al1sm •••• ats 

contr1but1on lJ.ea 1n his role as ~acber and inspirer •. It 

wa.s be 'Who through the example o£ bl.a personality and his 
' 

skill as a. uritet- and journalist created tile olass1oal 

etnos of the Russian intelligentsias the attitude ot 

l.ntellec~ opposition to the authority. of sollcitu4e 

tor «*the people• and of consecration to poll tics cs the duty 

of every tbinld.ng end honest man ... ~ 
llekunln carried tbe practS.cal application .ot the 

\·lesterner• s Jileale to the extremes of anarChism. He was 

Russia' a first ma~ exponent of an.sr_ch1sm as a pol1tic.a1 

Phtlosopbr.. He calle<l for rutbless and violent smashing ol 

old inst1tut1ons, to ·be foUowed, not by 1nd1.v1dua.l autocracy 
~ 

but by spontaneous community ·Of co•oporation end tbe federation 

of conmun1t1es 1n \1h1ch. a man would oboy onl¥ his own 

conv1ctJ.ons, He moved 1n Intellectual. o1rcles, both 

SlavoEbil and tie sterner • debating Oerman philosophy with 

oth.er members o:t the contEmporary 1ntellisents1e. • Stankovich. 

Belinsky• Ch.aada;yev, tho Aksakov.t. and Horzan, though. be t1as 

cons1d~e4 to be an t 1nd1sc1pl:t.ned personality• ,'9 1t is 

sa Ibid. , p.. 6'• 
39 And.orson. n. 29t P• ,2S3. 
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n (ll.most superflu~uo to srq tllat Bakunin never worked out a 

systematic r.b1losoPbY o:t revolution or ot soc1al.1sm. His 

socialism was mostly of Visceral types the revolt against 

any klnd of oppression and tn3ttst1oe• rejection of any 

palliatives or hal1ttar mea~es, n40 

The young 1ntelltgents1a ot 1870s took much interest 

in his teachtngs o~ radicalism. He w.s an· anti-Harxtat 

and cQns14ered it "another WeJY of arr1v1.ng at tb.e eentral12ed 

oppressivo state"• 41 Bakunin contrituted. mucb to the 

Russian Populism of the nineteenth. century througtt the legend · 

ot hill own personal! ty and his revolutionary Gld.rmlsbes. 

"In the long line of tne revolutionary t1pes tnat begins 

w1th the neoembr.1st$ and en<Js witb Lentn, Bakun1n stands 

som811hat to the stde, ready to take on art~ and all. proponents 
I 

of oppression ami. coerc.tve 1t;lst1tu.t1ons, ana st:rong1¥ 

attractl..ve despite his. huge taults.e42 

Chemysliovsky was the meet important 11 terary 

personality arDOJl6 the \"JeS'te.m&rs 1ft the 1860s and 70s \'Jb.O 

left long-lasting 1mpact ot his revolutlonary ideas upon th.e 

raciioal 1ntel.l1gentsta of the future generation. Tb.e younger 

generation tncroastngly GaVe 1ts adherence to Chernysnevaky 

40 Ullamt . n. 22, P• SS. 

41 Ibid. 

42 Ibid. • p.· 56. 
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and his like-minded colleagues on· the ed1 tor1al bo~ of 

• The Co-ntemporary•; \'tho were adVocating the imposition of 

socialism by revolution it necessary. Cbernyshevsky- waa t.1eU 

aware of Ute price: of the revolution but mmw of those uhom 

ne J.nspired \t1E!re notJ the .futile- violence advocated by sorne 

of h1s followers led to the public ali-enation and his. o~m 

imprisonment. He· neve .. toQk, again, an active part l.n 1he 

revoluts.onary movement, though his novel, 1 \'Ihat ls to be Done• 

insptred many subsequent generation of.revolutlonaries 

inclucU.ng Lenin. who· even borrOtled th1s title of hls famous 

political treattsel 11 \'ihat Is To Be Done"• 

Lenin b1mself a ~eat admirer of Cberny shevsky 

adtn1tted that 11.I became a revolutl.onary at the e.so after 

reading Chernysnevsk)' .• " 'l'he novel painted. en opt1mist.10 

picture of ~mat could be achieved 1n Russia, not b,y terror, 

but by eo-operation, by education. and by enlightened self• · 

interest, It became a bible for tb.e t?JO generattons of 

Jlprot\nJJs&. It ts sometimes sa14 that Marx learned 

Russian languap so that he could read Ches-nysnevsky. Marx' s 

op1n1on regar"d1ng Kussta wore lnfluenced 'by· Cnornysb.evsky1 s 

theory ot the peasant commune., Marx called him a gt"eat 

Russican senol.ar and critic. Though, not a .t.larxtat • .be was 

admired beeause of b!.s materialism, .h1s stress UpOn economic 

matters, and b1s militant assurance tnat tho lower classes 

must l"rork ou.t their om salvation. 



In t~e 1860s Cbemyshevsky• s cont1dence that the 

capitalistic stage Qould be avoided was the baa:i.s ot h1s 

popu.lari ty and 1nfluence. Cnernyshevsky' s influence on the 

:revolutionaa-y intelligentsia .lneludlng Lenin and on subsequent 

d.evelopment ot the Russian revolutionary movement is not a 

4ebntable iawe. He is consid.erec.i as a 1Great Predecessor·• 

bY the Sov1.et hi.stortan. 'lhe h1stor1ans stress - "that. tor 

all b.1s lack Ot tb.E} final fFaQe: Of J4arx1sm• no f1gu!'e looms 

as great 1n the history of revolution prior to Lentn. The 

fatl\er o~ R\1Ss1an Marxismt Pleknanov, is by cornparison a dry 

raisonneur. 'lbe J"evolutt.onar1es ot the People' a Will who 

offered ttletr llvea m.t1gbt1ng tbe autocracy are tb.e 

romantic precursors ot tb.e mcm of 1905 and 1917. But 

Cherny snevskY rQtlresents not only tb.e idea and the reaol"o 

of revolution. He mtrrors tne mental1.ty of tbe revolut1onaryt 

hls cunning and naivete, tile ability to withstan4 and to 

inflict suffering, both the cruditY and the elation. of blo 

v1s1on of better trorld. n43 

It was the failure of 1848 revolution ln \1estern 

Europe. that SQVe an opPortunity to the progressive 1ntell1gents1n 

sucfl as Heraen. Cbernyshevs!ty and Dobrolyu.boV• to aband.on their 

ta1tb 1n liberalism and. parliamentary reform and souSJ,t to f1nd 

the solution in 'tile theorten of pea$a.nt revolu.tion. Tho 

1ntell1tJents1n started an active parti..C1pation in the campa1~ 



tor the emanc1pat1on of tne serfs-resulted 1n tne Em.anclpatlon 

ACt of 1861 • and for the development of Russ1an society 

towards agrarian soo1alism ra:ther than capitalism. 

the younger generation of the 1ntell1gentat.a tb.at 

eame out of tl\e unt.versttt.es of t4oscow, st. Petersburth Kiev 

~ Kazan formed various underground act1v1 tlea and organ1-

z~t1ons havJ.ng direct clashQs ~lth the governm.enta1 author:Ltttts. 
~ t ... 

They awere actively involved 1n all revolutla."'lory movStents 
I -l-

from the aarly .Zgml;yq-Xg*D (Land and Liberty) fP!'OUPS of earlY' 
j\ 

s1.xtiea through the various populist organizations to tho 

Soo1al Revolutionary and. sooS.al1at groups at tho en4 of Ulo 

century • .,41+ Maxim Gorky considered them "a phenot10ntm t-:blch 

1s unequalled 1n sp1r1tual beau.ty and iovo of manlU.n.<l0 • 49 

Th..e Rusa1on 1ntoU1gents1a tfGl"e not, as 1n tile rost 

of Europe, essentially bourgeo1m They eamo chiefly from the 

professional classes and the nob111t.Y• Th:oy tlere divided 

tnto uoups and • ei.rclcs' ~tbez-e soelai1st and revolutionary 

polttlcal 1deas wette 4i.scusse4 in the abstract. Thoro \1as a 

frequent ldeologt.cal shifts that marked the evolution of the 

1ntoll1gentsi.a during tile second half of tho nineteenth 

century. There \1ere two contrnsting s:nodes of oriontntlon -

44 Church\1tll"d • n. 3, p. 28. 

45 s. Vladimir • lbe Youna &D tl}e Rgol.liJi&sm (nosco\1) • 
~ ~. . 
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tlrst tile "left" posl t1on that was expressed ln Cbernysnavaky' o 

slogan ot • self•atfirmation• , 1n nis t.nslstence on the 

ability of a small elite to remake tb.e world 1n the image ot 

l.ta consc1ousntass and the second was the "right" position. 46 

To say that the evolution of the 1ntell1gents1a moved 1n 

tbls taehton during nuch of the nlneteenth and earl,y tttentietb 

ceturies is not_ to deey tbat znany members of tho bte·us.gentsta 

were predominanUy 1ncl1neS to one or the otb.er posLtlo~ But 
f ~ • 

[t$1 does mean that tbe history of the revolutionary 

1ntell1gents1a rnay be· regcr4ed as the product oi tbe 

cnangtne equ111br1um between the selt•aff1.trnat1on of the 

J.ntelligentsta lett and the more adaptive pesi tt.on ot the 

.r1gbt.n41 

~be most tmportant contr1bllt1~n of tbe Russian 

intelligentsia nad been the CUlt of n,;aevolut1onism"; tbetr 

1<1ealf.zat1on of a-evclutionary acts, and their ensbrinment 
' 

of the • rewlutionary tt.snte.r' as tne suprGDe tolk hero of tbo 

age. A Westel"n scholar l!frotot 

radical convention stlU demands that t1e should 
study the history of tne Russian 1ntell1gents1a 
as an epic struggle of brave and mterpr1slng 
reforms against an abtuse tyranny t·thieb went on 
crusb1ng them untU GUccesstul revolution 
crO\m.ed tbei.r efforts to crush it. IS 

46 Hatmson, n. 5 • p. 11. 

47 lbid. 

Ita R. Harat qrftf2ra p~ 1HJMa&m. Sqq!iJ.&st 1.boJ!Iht (Oxford. 
1951). p. . • 
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the acceptance ot :revolutionary upneavai as tne on}¥ 

solution to tbe1r country' s problems sprang trom the 1ntell1-

gents,.a' s re3ect1on of the ex1st1ng order on ttu~ one hand, and 

their mess1(ll'l1Sillt on tha other. 1b1s • revolution1sm• of tho 

!ntelllaentsla during the second half was ~~ete4 tn a 

variety ot .torms. From Herzen on; the r'ad1cal 1ntell1ge.nts1a 

ma1nta1ned that the people were 1nd1fterent to poll.t1os and 

1noapabl& ot J.ndependent poll tical actiOn. 

POAJLISf-IN'.rELLIGENTSIA 

In the 1960a, cQ!ttatn members of the radiCal. 

1ntell.lgentsl.a took ~P the 1d.ean of Herzen and Cbemyshevsky, 

tbat soctal.lsm 11'1U.st be talten 'to the peoplet 1n tbe belief · 

that 1 t could be established througb the tradL t1ona.l communal 

organi~tlon ot .ml£, 't11thout passt.ng through the oapital.ist 

stngo of economic development.. On Her-zen• s call 'to tho 

people' , a Populist (Narodnlkl) movement sprang tltat dominated 

tbe h1stor1oal development botween 1861 and 1881. '*It 1s a 

period of intense revolut-J.onaJ'7 ac't1V1 ty; tile 14eas of 

socialism and revolution pervadEu.i every segment of tho 

eduoatod. classes. Not only tb.e student 'boey and young 

1ntelligents1a1 but a part ot the oft1c1aldom and of tha army 

off1oer corps catch the fever • .,49 

t11 th. the nel-1 enthuslasm of· go!.nina the pract1ce.l 

experience of the suffering masses thousands of tb.e tm1vorsi.ty 

49 Ullem, n. 22, PP• 91•92 •. , 
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students and members ot the intelligentsta went to the country

f.d.4e cSuring the 90s to l1V$ witn tb.e peasants an4 to preach 

them socialism. •In the history ot . the Russ1en revolutionary 

movemm\t '18?4 was the beigb.t ot th& ~ellef J.n °ttJ,e peoplen.,SO 

1he movement o~ the, "PoPlll1st (Narcdn1k1) held. 

that Russia could end sh0\114 skiP the cap1talist path ot 

development by pursuing a path ot her Ot'IA ••• that tne traditional 

village peasant commne t'10ul4 provide a nucleus and a model 

for the .tu.ture sool.al order, '-bleb would be superior to tbe 

capitallst or(ler. a5 1 1'tiey also hed a. dis~st for liberal tom 

and. parliamentary demooraoy. !bJ>U#:!Jl the po~l1st declared 

themselves as 0.f~1enda ot th$ people• yet the movement was 

not a movement ot tb.e people 1 wt almost purely of the urban 

1nteU1gentsta o.n beb.alf ot tb.e people, primarily the 

peasant. u52 They, tor all thetr mystl.O ~altb. 1n the people, 

•Jel'e tbemsolfts mostly 'penitent aristocr-ats•, lanrlown~s, 

ashamed or living on tne backo of peasantry. In background, 

·education and sympath.1es they ~e quite out of touch tl1tb. 

th.e real peaoants.53 

fhe .revolut1onaJ.7 pof.Ulist movoment included in it 

many diverse elements ot proPa(JancUsts, conspirators: o.tl4 

so lbW. •• p. 93 •. 

51 L. Scb~plro, :D;&e ~srnmelg 8 PglJ.;tiQA of $hi !PXI.G 
PmRa \London;i§'T~ , P• • · 

52 Anderson, n. 29. P• 248. 

53 c. Hill, Lgp.in a tbmitht§SiMJi1llola$'9A (London. ·191i), 
P• 19.. · 



terrorist. Its .most typical concern was that of act1v1s1ng 

,the Russian popalat1on. E\Bainst T~arism. ntt uae a literary 

influence and a general cultural tr-end as well as a spect

tloally PGl1 tlcal movement and . few Russ1an tntellectu.als mo 

reaene« mat\.U'"tty between tb:a year.s 1861 and 1905 escaped 1ts 

intluence. •'4 

The PopUJ.lsts \'Jere men of dissimilar origins; out-

loOks and eapaeitf.es. It \f&S not •more than loose eonge!"ies 

ot small independent groups of conspirators or trlelr 

sympathtsers• , \1ho \'fare united sometimes. for common action and 

sometimes operated in isolatton. Tb~ held. dlvm-ae views 

about tbe enda and means, yet held certaln conmcn belS.ete 

and possessed • .sufficient moral and poll tical. sol1der1 tyt to 

make them held :together 1n tbe form of a movement.55 "Like 

tnetr predeces.sora, the DeCernbriat conept.rators 1n the 20s and. 

tbe circles that gathered around Alexander Herzen and ·Belinsky 

in tb.o 30s and 40s 1 they looked on government and the sociQl 

structure of their country as a moral and pol1Ucnl monstrosity 

~ ol:)sol.ete., barbarious • stupid ant! odius • and dedicated their 

lives to lts total destruot1ona.S6 

They also held the '91~18 propOunded by Proudhon, 

Herzen, Saint Simon, Fourt.er and otber French soc1al1sts• 

54 Churehwal'd1 n~ 3t P• 28• 

55 Berlin, n. 19; P• 210. 

'6 :tb1d. 



that tbe determinf.ftg factor 1n politics and SOCial onanne ti'QS 

' the .struggle between social. and economic classes• • They held 

praise. fer sootal jllsttce and soc1ai. equa11 ty and: had full 

taitb of its real1~ation in tbe already existtng Russian 

system of peasant commune. they were convinced that ntb.o 
' 

death of tb.~ peasant oor.vnune t>IOUld mean death. or at any 
t Jo • • 

rate, a vas:t setbaCk to treeciom and equality 1n RussJ.an.S7 
•' ' . 

The prominent. amongst the Po£)ul1st 1ntelltgents1a 

were .Peter Lavrov, Peter 'l'kachev, U.K. M1khailovsky and 

Plekhanov. The tlr'1t1ngs ot Herzen and Chernyshev.sky also hod 

considerable tnfl.uenoe on the Populist movement, file prominent 

1cleolog1st of the movement were Mikbanlovst(y and Lavrov • both 

ot noble birth., 

, Lavrov• s approach to the populism was also based on 

the •oo to the People' • a call g~ven by Her~ a decade before • 
. ' 

But he "warned tbe Russian intelligentsia tbat apolitical l'10rk 

for th.e people \1Q.S boUt fruitless and treasonous ..... Lavrov 

taunts, coaxes; and threatens those per-sons l'Jho tmnt to 30 

aaong tba peasants and just \10l"k for them as doctors, toaohers, 

midwivest ·and tb.e 11ke. n58 He did not apr;rectate the 1dea of 

tlle intelligentsia that t-tas not engaged in tb.e revolutionary 

actiVity. In an article 0 The Force that is Lost to Revolut1onn, 

Lavrov suggests that the intelligentsia h.as one task "to brinB 

the propaganda of socialism and of rad1c;al .,-evolution to tho 

51 Ibid., P• 237. 

58 Ullam, n. 22, P• 95. 



masses. ,,59 For Lavrov 1t t-tas the only path left tor aoh1ev1ng 

the desired end. He BrtJ!ed that only ti\e ' 1ntelleotua1 eli te1 • 

un1te4 1n a party would be able to assure the welfare of the 

masses and can brlng revolution.. 

Populism, like other earlier movements was based 

essentl.a.Uy on tbe intellectu.als and the • study group' 

form of organization.. The students, teacher-s, sc'-entt.ets, 

l1l'Lters and litet>ary crltiques .formed var1ous orgm1zat1ons. 

In 1860 a group ot young 1ntel.l1gents1a named Zemly'a-1-Volye. 

was formed.. Its menbors had to fa.oe· the wrath of f.be 

autocrat-ic regime. An.othel- group ot new young lenders was 

formeC\ in 1876 eons1sttns ·of more d1sc1pl1ned leaders. It 

had a sirong centralized orean1zat1on and had establ1she<l 

many centres 1n various ~ov1.nees. Its members 1n.orease0. th.es.r 

act1V1t1es o:t ,edUCating the peasantry. Xb.e organization alsO 

launChed its ~oumal Zetnlya-1-Volya in October 1978, whiCh. 
• 

traG p.tbl.1.shed abroad but widely distributed 1n Russia.. 

In tbe 90s the government followed the suppressive 

,pol1c1es to curb the act1v1t1ea ot the Populists. r:lanY young 

missf.onartes were arrested and pu.t beb.1nd the bars. 'lb.a 

h1ghhandedness of tb.e government and the failuro ot tno 

PopUlists 1n al"ous1ng the peasant from slumbering ett1tudo 

and the dissension among tbe. members of.' the Zomlya-1-Volya, 

its members \'1el'e divided into two sectlono. A section of tbe 



ULtell1gen,ts1a wno started beliENing ·1n '~orism• end 

violent form of revoluttonary movement fo:rnled a separate 

organization ca.Ue4 'Na'C'.pdnoya Vo.lya.t (Peoples t1111). 

Tbe 'Peoples ttUl" tms $parked by its ra.d1oe1 

l~ader Andrei Zhelyabov tt1tb ~om fJJiJdiailovskl also colla-

borate4. Even Tkecnev' s ideas 'also influenCed 1ri People• s 
, < • : ~ 

Vlll organ12at1on though h.e was always unentbuaiastto about 

tezTor1sm. Anderson explains that 11Plekne.nov. l1b.o .need.ed to 

distlngu.isb. and defon4 nis 0\<'m ~oderate wtns of land and liberty 

ageinst the People• s Vlill.- and wo tried to Wentify i'ko.chev 

as the intellectual tattler ot that group oven tbougb. no.t 

Tkachev, -was always u.nentttus1ast1c about terror1sm. n60 

tttacheV "urged the need. t:or a conspiracy by an eUte to seize· 

power at the top • .,. • Thought of socl.al ~.'eVolution by the 

peasants was- an .1l.lus1on, 1 t was essential to seize ·power 

first. and then to e.ffeet social r-eform trom aboVe.a61 

The non-terrorist section .formed anotb.or group called. 

t Cherny Pe"tedal' (Bladt Red1stribut1on) • It tms a smau GrOUP 

!laving faith 1n educattna the peasantry and demanded J.n\tnod1o.te 

reforms. Plekh.anov was the l~ader of this moderate group. 

The terrorist group concentrated their aot1V1 ties of 

aosass1nat1on of Tsar and other o:ff1c1als. \'11th tb.e 

60 Anderson, n. 29 • p. 259. 

61 Schapiro, n. 51, P• 11. 



assassination ot Alexander Il on t•tarcb. 1861• the PopUlist 

movement tzas almost suppressed and liquidated. 

Thou~ the movement did not reoover but most ot 
1 ta members joined later the Socialist Revolut1onary Party. 

And, although 1n 1917, the Views of tlte Populists, th.e 

socialist Revolutionaries• tailed to explo1t their potent1al 

strength, 1 t 1a wr-ong to beU t.tl~ th~ movement simply because 

!. t neVer" gained. power. It was ~e P~pul1st Who made a start 

in 4eveloptng the pol1t1oal oonso1ousness of ord!nary peof:'lo. 

r-toreover their 8¢~1on; 1nspir$1 and their 1deo:log1oal d1s

cuss1ons informed, later generation of revolutlonat"S.ea, 

~eluding tbe MarXist. 

tllany of tile early Russian t-tarxist intelligentsia 

S.nclucU.ng PlekhanQV and Lenin l"'$re tn.nuenced by Populism. 

0 "xt never lost 1 ts enaraoter as a movenent o:l tbe 1nteU1gentsla 

bUt 1t came to enjoy qu1te unusual support a)!long the ordinary 

people. Nor d14 it lose 1ts quality as a .speCtrum of op1n1ons 

ranging from the tno.st violent Jrevolutionar~es to gradualists 

\1b.o neither desired nor tNeted revolutloA. n62 

lt is ·also argued that J'Jl()St PopUlists. '\1Gl"e against 

v.tolenoe on pr1ne1ple. But the supposed. need for an earl.y 

revolution did persuade many to accept violence as a temporory 

necessity. fb.e terrorism ot the revolutionary also proved to 

be counterproductive in ttle se.nae 1.t al1enate4 tbat part of 
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the PUblic wh.lob. accepted the crt t1c1sm made by tbe Populist 

but could not tolerate tn.ei:t methods. The t''eason f-or this ls 

generally given that Alexander was on the potnt ot tntro

duc1ng the bag1nn1ng ot a conat1 tutlon at the time he \'18.8 

assass:tnated. 

1.bere \'laB a rapid declf.ne ot the Pop.alt.st movement 

e.tter the assaa:s1nat1on due to its eXhaustion, repression and 

a feeling among the intelligen~s1a that nothing bad been 

gained. St.!nsing th.e need of time tbe gover-nment on the other 

hand.t along w1 tb. the repressive poltcy to":ar4s revolutionary 

.forces ot tlle intelligentsia. hati lntroduoed certain reforms 

particularly in the economlo field.· The government helped 

1n stabilizing the Russian currency, intt'oc1ueed protective 

tarlffs and gave • gen~ous land and monetary grants• to tbe 

business houses and tnus v:on ~e loyal support of the 1ndustr1al 

bourseo1s1e as t1ell ae J.t "ras able to conaol14ate 1ts control 

over tne course of industrial development. This led to an 

al.llance be"tween th.e government and bourgeoisie tb.a~ 1ncreascd 

the power of the government and weakone4 the oppos1 tion o,f tho 

revolutionary torces •• 63 

1.'be alliance . bett~en the autocracy and the 
rnoat energotic torces of bourgeois society 
t1aa a factor of decisive importance 1n tbe 
history of tho Russian revolutt.onary m.ovemont. 
It helped maintain tb.e, psychological 1solat1on 
of most membero of the revolutionary 1ntell16eftts1a. 
Already \1alled off t~om the decaying society of 
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estates. these men now felt compelled to 
oppose the g;rot1ing forces ot cap1ta11srn, £or 
the alliance of the big bourgeolsle with 
absolutism hastened their long standing pr~ 
judices against the capitalist order and 
bllnded them to the . revolutionary poten-tial 
ot that offspring of cap1tal1sm, the indUS.tr1al 
proletariat. 64 

1be lat:~t quartet- of the nlneteentb century w:i tnessed 

the emergence and evolution of a ne\1 type of 1nteU1gents1a 
' 

wh1eh. was basically different from the rest of tbe 1ntel11• 

gents1a of the nineteenth cen-tury, tor. its class-concept of 

ttle historical development of tb.e so~tety, having been 

s1gnU1oantly influenced by tile greatest ot all tbe ph1losophtes 

of the cen'bny inclUding Karl t-1ar"• Ma,rx' s theories had been 

kno\'m and apprec1ated since Utt .forties by the Russian 

radicals, but "tbe Potultsts were the first to introduce J!lanc 

to .Russia and they were the ftrst to base (.nl1ttcal grOUpS on 

the work.1ng cla.ss"•6S Tbe failure ot Poptalism bad gtven the 

lmpetus to tbe MarXist revolutionary movement,. In the 

e1gbt1es and n1net1es various undergJ-ound groups end circles 

had been formed trom amonast the worlt1ng class. the leadership 

to \1h1ch was proVided by th.e r-tarxtst intelligentsia. For 

example \1orkers• Croupa tmre organised by tb.e ChaUtovsk1sts, 

.. 

64 Ib1d. t PP• 20-21. 

65 Cburcntmrd, n. :s, P-. 30. 



1n st. Petersburg 1n 1872•73. Similarly • the t'iorkers• Union 

ot South Russla (Kiev) 18791 and. the Nortb~ Unton of 

Russian ~orker·s. 1879, were or·gam..zed by tbe Populiet. 66 

Out ot · these underground groups and circles sprang up ta\G 

Russian Soc1al Democrat;ic Labour iarty • the first programme 

of wb1Ch was dratte4 at Geneva 1n 1884.· 

Lenln; KJ:'Up$kaya and many other Marx1st 1ntellect:uals 

tJare actively involved to ~~inate Qll. tt'l$se sro,..pa into 

a eomposit Party,. 'fhe Emanc1pat1on of L&boux- Group• was 

formed in 1883 by Plekbanov, Paul Aksalrod, Lev Deioh and 

Ver~ Zasu11ch. It was a theoretical Marxtst f.VOUP 'tbich has 

practical a1m to publish Marxist literature tor d.1S:~eminat1on 

1ns1de Russia. PlekhanoV, the fathttt' ot the Russ1an Marxiot 

ha4 argued that the village commune on \th1ch tne Populisto 

had plnne4 tbe1r teith had started disintegrating and Russia 

bad already entered. on the path. ot capitalist development. 

ttlioh 1n t:tarx:ien historical process or social development 

would lead to bourgeots democratic revolution and t.ben to the 

proletarian social. 1st ~evolutS.on. 67 

The Russian. rwxtsts were orthodox ln tbe beginning 
' 

and ~e 'maJnl.y 1nteUoctuals' t altbough the gr-oups operating 

1n Russia had ~eady started reoru1tlna tha \ierk1ng class \:Do 

strengthened the act1vtt1es of these groups in wganlzj.ng 

strikes and holding protests. 1he Russian Marld.st 

66 See footnote 1n Cnurobward, n. '• p. 38. 

67 Saha'ptro, n. 51, p. 16. 



. 
intelligentsia h.ad cleat"ly a. distinguished approach to the 

problems. of Russian society than their predecessors the 
1 Populists' did follow. There were three ma1r1 points ot 

differences. F1l'st tb.o Populist .tound tne 'POss1bU1ty ot 
Ruoslan · avot.dlng capital ism and so~t, to 3t;1st1ty tbe 

foundation ot &oc~al1~m J.n ~e, Village commune. nrtarx 

n1mselt lias acmewhat und.eelded on tile posstbtli ty of Russia 

avo1d.1ng capitalism althougb he ~learly belleved that it had 

developod. rapidly 1n that direction etne:e 1861. n69 1'be early 

Russian Marxist had full tatttl of Russia 1'ollc\'dtl.g the path 

. ot economic and soci-al dev~lopment as ln tfestern Europe. 

L-enin justtttled ·tn1s stand in b.is t10rk 11 'l'h.e Dev~pment of 

. Capitalism in Russia• published in 1899. Corroboratitlg witb 
' 

tbe of!1c1al statistics~Lenin 3ustS.f1ed that the Russian 

industry had already geared. to the large scale f.lar'ket and 

Cap~tal1sm ln Russla was an established fact. 

Secondly, vililo tne Po,pul.J.st. stressed tbe faith 1n 

the peasantry the Kussian. Marxist pinned tb.&ir faltb 1n tho 

s1gn1.t1cantly 1ncreasf.ng industrial proletariat \1h1Cb. \1QS 

bistorically destined to establish socialism. And f1nal.ly 

'\'Jb.ereas the Populists lollOt1ed the patb of ' t~orism•. •tho 

Russian Marxist believed 1n t-1arxian theory of sooial 

dcvel.opment 1n tm1cb the class character of ~e Russian society 

was· to r;>rov1de the 1nov1tnble path of the development o:f 



¢ap1talimu ·and 1ts inherent destruction by the proletarian 

forces. 

Plekhanov' .s wri.tlngs tton the Devolopment of th.e 

Monist 'views cf History { 1895 )U and "On the Role o:f the 

Individ.ual 1n History ( 1998)" provided. the theo.ret1Cal -

justltt.catton to ·this view., Dan ~ltes, "atter 'the paralysing 

13.lu.s1ons of absolescent. Populism tlad been shaken oft, 1t wa.o 

prtmarUy a question ot accurately feeling out the. real 

d1rec;tt.on ot Russian socio-economic and political evolution, 

and tnus glvt.ng the Russtan revolu.t1onary movement, 'tldlich bad 

dried UP· as a movement o.f tile isolated 1ntell1gents.1a, a pot,erf\11 
' 

ideological weapon ·to eon,ert it into a mans movoment and thus 

into a m1£!P.ty po1t1ca1 t:oroe,. lt was tb.is weapon that '-ras 

given to it by Plekhanov' s t.neoret1oal work. u69 

Marxist 1ntelli8(m.ts1a had been considering 1 t rl.gbt 

that a mass ~kiilg class· mov~ent \fOUJ.d be an 1nev1ta.ble 

. result of the soe1o-econond.c development of Russ1at and that 

only thle movement would take a poll ttoal character. Pater 

Struve, one o£ the proomJ.nent li~al 1ntell'-sentsia also 

argued against the Populism and welcomed the advent o:t 

oapitalism, since it l10Uld, along trith its m1ser1es1 br1ns the 

materlal and spiritual culture of \'!estern Europe, 1noluding 
10 pol1 tical liberty to Russia.· 

69 Pan, n.. · 16,, P• ·m4. · " 
\ . 

?O Schapiro, n. 51, P• 19. 
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At the turn ot tne century Peter Struve and M1l1ukov 

were the outstanding l.i,beral theorists t4\o wrested tbe 

intellectual leader sbip o.t the liberal. movement from ttte hands 

ot the l.andlo.rcls. The liberals were an articulate and 

potentially influential stratum ot soetoty tbat tnolude<1 many 

of the provinc1al gentry end many members of the ciVilian 

professions• They \'ft!re un1tecl by a .. desire lor- a reign of 

law and . some sort of public representatJ.on in. the govern

ment. The lmportan:t centres of the liberalism ttere the 

.zemJtl'!O;&b the organs ot ttegtonal self-government created t.n 

1S64. 

Liberalism had been constdered hardly rospootablo 

by many of the 1ntell1genta1a. because 1 ts connection \11th 

the landlords and bocnuse its objectives ~e pol1t1col ancl 

offered no solution to the pressins economic and social 

·problems. It bad been antagonistic to socialism and yet 

unable to defend capitalism. or to meet the theoretical 

arguments ot the socialist. Peter Struve ~o st~Gd his 

political career as e. f·larx1st•ag1tato:r, \1as regarded as a 

leading Marxist 1n Russia, men r-tarxlsm i tselt was at the 

height of its prastigo. HottoVor t later on, baving developed 

polemics \11 tb Plekbanov and Lenin on some baoic principles 

ot f4orx1$m, had lost h.la faltb 1n [•1ar~1sm and converted to 

liberalism. "Struve proved unfit to become the authentic 
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.polit1col leader and 1doolog1eal champion of the mo'V'ement of 

the urban intelligentsia , in preparing and realizing the 

revolution. n71 

Like Struve, r-11l1ukov,. another leading li.ber"a.l 

1ntelleotual bel1evod that government 1n Russia, as in the 

\iest mu.st eventually rest not upon the intelligentsia and 

lando,.ners but upon the auftrage ot the ·masses. The liberal 

1ntelligents1a. bad .-ealtzed- the need tor POPtllar supPOrt as 

oarly as 1870s, but liberalism never r~aehed the mnsses, 

U1 thin. lando~.-mtng and professional circles the liberal 

J.ntell1gentsie. .represen~ed and kept alive a reasonable 

al:ternat1Ve bet\1tten autocracy and revolution, the alternative 

'of l1m1 ted government at·ta1,ned 'by· peaceful means. Li barali.sm 

thus provided a path by ;.~ht.oh vealth.y (l!ld conservative but 

d1ssatt.sf1ed men coUld oppas-e the gov·ernment and tnereby it 

reduced drastically the governments• already very na~T0\1 baa1s 

of support. 

'l'be prom1nent ttarx1at had been keeping the View tttnat 

a mass working class movement would be the 1nev1table result 

of tbe socio-economic development of Russia and that th-io 

movement WOUld take a • political character• ... that, in the 

.:Coren of tb.e lndu.strial proletariat·, a mass foree \oJOuld, for 

tlle first t1mo, ap.pear 1n Russia that was capnblo of becoming 

o. bultmrk 1n tbe struggle against the autocratic· · reg1me.a12 

7·1 Dan. n. 16, P• 285. 

72 Ibid. t P• 206 .. 
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Thls vtew received the sympathy for f.1a.rxism from amongst tho 

growing etrengtn of the Russian 1ntell1gents1a. "Since 

peasant worship still exercised a powertul hold on tbe minds 
I - ' ' 

of tbe Russian revolutionary 1ntell1gents1a, tbe task of 

Plekhanov and later ot Lenin, was to determirie tti1s fa1 th 

and to turn the attention ot tne intellectuals ·:rom the 

Village to the city. wnere capitalism was taking root and a net~ 

i·ndustr.tal proletari.at was 1n tbe proce;9S o:f creation. n73 \·11th 

the emergence of the I1BM¢ist intelligentsia, the social 

democratic movement \•tao shifted from countryside to the city, 
\ 

undermining the potential capab1l1ttes o:f revolutionary force 

of. tne peasantry. Evan tta. revolutionary engineer ae I,cnin 

did not r~ally sense the r~olut1onary ?Otential ol . the 

peasantry ~til the peasant risinss of the 1905 r-evolut1on 

forc.ed him to re-examine the tenets of his .faith • .,74 

The rJtarx1st philosoPhY ot class-conflict of tbe 

social torees and 1 ts historical evolution bad 1 ts 1n:tluonce 

differently on the 'ttuesian 1ntelltgents1e. and tbus emersoo 
different f.1arx1st group of intelligentsia having different 

approaches a.s l'Jell as their aims to the basic problem of 

dev'eloping ca.p1tal1sm 1n. Russia. They were mainly three .• tho 

legal "'larx!.st, Economist and the Russ1an social Democrnt1o 

Uorkers• Party (Bolsbev11t-Menshev1k). 

73 Fainsod.• n. 1, P.- 33 .• 

74 IbS.d. , P• 34. 
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The l&gal r4arx1st 1ntell1gentsla ""' a small Af'OUP of 

intellectuals • t1as very active 1n tne m1ddle of th.e 1890s. 

The outstanding spokesmen of the legal Marxist t-~ere Petor 

Struve. Bulgakov, Berdyaev and, Tu~n Baranovsky. 1'b.ey 

accepted w1 thout qualification the t!Iarxist V1cn1 ot th.e 

- development of bou~seo1s eapital.it;m as a necessary. firo.t stage 

ln the eventual achievement of soci.al1mn, and bel1t)Ved 1n Ulat 

in th.1s respect Russia must learn from the tlest and tread tb.e 

Western patb.75 Ttley bad ~ore ot theoretical foundation of 

Marxism instead or v1sualiz1ng the praotlcab1l1ty of tbe theor.y 

under the peculiar conditions ot. Russia and realities of the 

developlng revolutionary forces. Though tb.e leaal I·1arld.sts 

helped laying th.e theoretical foundation ot t~larxiam 1n Ruso1a, 

almost all the outstanding figures tnclud1ng Peter str-uvo, 

having lost tbei.- tal tl1 in Marxism migr"ated to liberalism. 

There was a t'aP14 spread of t-larnsm among Ruoa1on 

intellectuals at·this time because of tne rapid industrialisation 

, and due • to the absence of a.rw bourgeois trad1 t1on or bourgeois 

poll tical philo so pby \'Jh1ch could play 1n Russia the role of 

\·!estern ll.beral1sml76 "But, 1n accepting r.larxism, tbe nuss1an 

middle-class lntellectual emptied. it of any 1amodiato revolutionary 

content, so that the authorities. tbl.o still feared the 

Narodn1ks as the tna1n revolutionary party, ~:ere not unwilling 

75 e.H. carr, tlu~JtoA&tmxa 8uo~MtigJl (London, 19'1,), 
,'vol. 1, pp. 21-22. 

76 lbid., p .• 21. 
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to tolerate these sworn enemies ot tiarodtliks ~ose own 

programme seemed to carry no 1mml.nent threat.n17 

For an another r4a:rx1st group ot 1ntellectuals1 tile 

so-called 'Economists• ot l.ate nineties, Marxism meant little 

more than • bread and butter• • believed in 'Trade Unionism' 

and. • barga1n1ng' t'11 tb. the employ era £or more pay and other 

faeil1 ties tor which Lenin had f1.erce contempt. 
. 

"Trade 

unionism means th.e ideologtcal enslavom.ent of the workers to 

the bourseo1ste. n 78 Not llke tne 'legal l4arx.ist• , "t:!ho 

'".rere tn essence a bourgeoi.s group ·oovocati.ng bourgeois 

policies tflrou.~ a r:terxlst ldlom, the "Economist" had a 

policy of eoo.nom1c agitation and social reform for the tsorkers 

and were to that extent a genuine workers• party • But they 

reacned the same praet.lcal eonolus1o~ as the legal r:tarx1st tbat 

1t was necessary to pos-tpone to en inde!W to future tb.o 

revolutionary soc1Gllat fl'trttggle ot the prol.etariat and to 
- . 

concentrate meanwhile on a. reformist democratic programme 1n 

alliance with bourseo1se.n19 

In the face of these d1vergont t.renda, Plekhanov 

· end Lenin had to provJ.de the true revolutionary content of tne 
\ ' 

f.l~xian ideology, "for both Plekhanov and Lenin, t-larxism was a 

revolutionary ereoct not to be diluted by opportunistic 

waveringa. n80 Tb.o Ruas1an•Social Democratic \?orkors' Party . 

·77 Ib1d. 

78 v .I. Lenin, l4bfl1f t&a tom R9Di (MosCOt1t 1947)' pp. 53-62. 

79 Carr, n. 15, PP• 23-24. 

eo Fain sod, n. 1, p. ";· 
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(Bolsbevtl$.) headed bY Len!n represented the tru.e character 

of the f-1arld.st 1a.eology. "As against tne Narodniks, the 

Russian Soclal-Demoeratio rlol"iters' Party :regarded tne prole

tariat end not tne peasant as tbe dri V1ng tor.oe. of the coming 

revolution; as against tae ' legs~ Marxt~;~ts• • 11:. preached 

, revolutionary and socialist action, as against th.e ~o-:-called 

• Economists•, it put torward 1n the name of the pr~letariat 

pol! tical. as \tell as economic demand.s •. ll81 

Tbe beginning o:£ the twent1etb. cen:tul'y ~ther 

hastened tbe evolution of tbe- Russian intelligentsia movi.ng 

along the tenets of Z.1arx1sm. The pol1t1cal. uph.eavals of tne 

flrst ttJO decades·...,. the peasant uprising 1n the form o~ 

Revolution of 1905, Rua.sa--Japanese war and tbe J.nvolvement of 

Russia tn tne First \tTorld war, along :t:ritb 1ta deeprooted evils 

ot agrarian economJ.e backwal"dnesst: poverty, misery and 

autocratic absolutism. of fsartst governmen~ enhanced tbe 

revolutionary potentl.alt ties ot the • tmrk!:ng class. peasantry 

and the 1ntell1gents1a1 • lt was a period of Mal"'X!st hegemony 

over all otber shades of opWon amongst the Russian 1ntoll1-

gents1a. 'lhls t4arx1at hegemony was created by Ule J.ntellectuale 

of outstanding calibre like Plekhanov, Lenin, t~ov. 

Trotsky and others. 1'he Russian Social Democratic Party • tm:S.ch 

t~as tbe maln organised roPl;"esentat1vo party of the urban 

1ntelltgents1a. took 1 ts birth along\d th polemlcs among the 

81 Carr, n. 75, p. 19. 
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Marxist 1ntoll1gents1a and ~tas divided into two factions • 

Bolshevik (f.il$r1ty) and Menshevik (Mtnortty) • r1gnt in the 

beginning \'lhen 1 ts second Congres.s t-ras h.eld 1n Brussels 1n 

190,.82 tlhUe both the factions bad already stited recrui ttng 
. . ~ 

the l.nc1ustr1al worker. better to be called • uork.lng 

tntellf.gentsta• , tbe party as such was dominated by the 

1ntelleotua1s. Lenin \tan the predominantly outstanding 

spokesman of the Bolsheviks \1h.1le M$TtO'V remained tl1e 

recognised leader of tbe Mensheviks. "Lenin an4 his oar]¥ 

assoclates were 1ntelleotuals of the purest t~ter •••• z~nov1ev 

desoribed tne fe''~ workers in 'tbe early party o~ganisat:S.ons as 

t isolated Ph-enomena' "·• 8' 

'nl.e • revolutionary consciousness' .amo!\g tile t10rki.:ntJ 

masses was, in fact, 1n1used by the 1ntelligents1a that had 

been the guiding force of the party. It \'laS Lenin alono \11\o 

ba<l v1aual1sed the true role ot the party in his tamous t10rk 

'tlb.at Is To Be Done·• • It i.s considered to be an original 

eontr1but1on to tb.e theol.""Y of Marx1sm. 84 Lenin emphasised 'tl\at 

"the ideas of • sc1ontlf1c soc1alism• , \~1cb postulate the need 

,tor the social reVolution; oan only be brought to the l10rkers 
J. 

by s.ntellectuals ,. • from the outsS.d.&' a and the t'J'Orlters must be 

led by professional full timo revolutionaries. aSS 

82 Schapiro • n. 51, p. 22. 

8' Carr. n. 1.5. p. 29. 

84 SQhapiro • n. 51, P• 28. 

85 Ib1d., p. 29· 
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Along with. tactical and strategical divergences 

between the two main factions of Bolsheviks and t-1ensh.ev1ks 

varJ.ous polemles rem.a1nGCl. at 1ndi vidual level among Lentn, 

.Plekhanov, Martov, Trotsky and other prominent leaders of the 
-

Mand.st 1ntell1gents1a. ThoueJ'l Lenin himself • until 1917, 
I 

held tne orthodox v1et'1 that 'bourgeois revolution must 

precede a soc:l.allst revol.ut1on', 86 strongly disagreed wt.tb the 

Mensheviks' th&oretical conception ot a long gap bettJeen the 

'bourgeois• and ' prolatartan• revolution., and wltll Trotsky• s 

th.eory ot • permanent. revolutton•. 81 

On the countryslde the guiding tcxrce among the 

peasantry was Ute domlnatt.ng soc1allst R.evolut1onary Party 

WhiCh was stronger tnen the AensheVJ.ks or :Solsb.eviks.s.n ~larch 

1911 and. even 1n November 1917. The main support to th.e11' 

party was provided by tne peasants, although like all othol"' 

parties its leadersbi.p ren1alned in the hands ot tbe lntelli• 
-

gents1a. Like it$ urben counterpart. Russian Social De.tnocrattc 

Party, it was also split into two wings• a moderate ttlna 

knO\ill as Popular Socialists and a radical extl"emlst. wing• Ute 

"Marxists". The later completely separated from the Popular 

socialists during the October 1911 Revolution and f1nally joined 

·hands td. til th.e BolsheVik Party. $8 

86 Ibid., P• 30• 

87 Carr • n. 75 • PP• 57-BO. · 

88 Churchward, n. 3, PI"• ·· 36-31. · 



Lenin was a strong admlrer of tb.e role of the 

tntoll1gents1a t.n th.e cOnstru.ct1on of socialist revolutionary 

forces. HoweveJ"" Lenin .has been portrayed by· at least one 

recent author • Ad,atp B,. Ullam • as nstrongly. anti•intellectuol, 

an intelligent ~ose dislike ot fellow 1Ja.telleatual ms 

legendrytt •89 Lenin, thougtt td.rnaelt was an intelligent of 

1 purest water• and belonging ·to ·the 'upper cirust ot tb.e ell te 

had st~-ong reservations tor tJtts stratum.· Yllani observes tnat 

t1e find 1n hlm aa manifestation of his paradoxic·al hatred ot 

tbe lnteUigentsla and 1 ts tzb.ole t~orld of 1deast o! 

Ph1lantbrotilYI of the unetous concern for. the poor and 

un4erpri.V1leged."go ·But . at the same t!me tte do not .fail to 

t1nd tne pract1ca.l slcle of LenS.n.• s personality. Lenin helda 

the bourgeois 1ntell1gents1a 'We:r~ .... hateful, 
cowardly, and otnorwioe condemned; tlle worker 
was pure~ courageous, and otnerm.se tra1settOrt.by. 
But 'When it came to the concrete problema of 
revolut1onary orgentsat1on ••• 1t was ridt.culous 
to think that ona could dS.spensa l11tb the 
i.ntellectuals. 91 

Lenin went to tlle extent tbat the factory worker, 1n 

his 1ncl"eas1ng misery, needed the h.elp ot the 1ntell1sents1a 

to understand the noceos1 ty tor tho destruction ot capt tal1sm. 

The role of tne 1ntel11gonts1a l'm.s not simply aux11.1ary, lt 

89. Kendall E. Bailes, ~~~ fl· iQ&&m.unacr. wmm IDA 
S:tfiia (Net~ Jersey, 1 . 11 p. . • · · 

90 UUam, ~ 22, P• 193• 

91 Ibt.d. 
' 
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was tundamentel and. 1nd1spensable. Len1n never forgot through• 

out hl.s life that tne "hated 1ntell1gents1a \~ere st1U tb.e 

key to the success of revolution or ot any polittcal movement 

in Rus.s1au.92 Lentn•s relatlonsblp witb the 1ntell1gents1a 

wa$ very muclt compl1cated. 
s. 

11He dep1sed 1he dilattant1sm 
A ' 

and lethargy that wertt:~ the trat ts ot many pre-revolu1;1onary · 
< ' 

tntellectuals among 'Whom he had grolm. up. But Lenin remained 

a. trad:i. tional Russian intellectual 1n other respects, and tn 

the years after 1917 be defended many S.nterests of tne 

1ntel11gentsla. agatnst attacks from ant1-1ntellectual workers 

and .rad1cals.n93 

'I'b.e hi storl.cal t.tvents since tb.e beginning of the 

century testify the s1.gnt:ftoant role played by the 1n'telliaentsla. 

It \·tas the .intelligentsia that tg1id~, educated and nurtured 

the revolutionary potent1al1t1es among the masses. Although tho 

final phase - the do\mfall o! 'l'sardom· in the February llovolutlon 

and then 1n the October ·Revolution - \1as the result of the 

combined efforts made by tb.e tr1n1ty - the ~era. tho 

peasantry and the 1r .. tolligenta1a - but the guidS.ng .force 

remntned tbrdugbout in the hands of tb.e 1ntoll1gents1a. 

The Russian history since the middle of the ,9121 

century, thus, witnessed the formation and evolution ot 

intelligentsia 1n its true character. Beginning vltb tbo 

92 lb1d •• p. 278. 
93 Bailes• n. 89, ·p. 47.· 
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• men ot forties• • the 1ntell1gents1a a s1tplf1cant so61a1 

stratum ran through d1tterent shades of opinion formnl.S.sed 

by Sla'VoPh11s, Westerners, .Po~l1sts, Liberals an4 r~arld.$ts. 

fne S.ntelligents:ta. ridden out ot the old society of landlords . . . 

bad gone through .rapid change tn lte .formaurm. and world out-, 

look. The aoc1o-eocnomtc conditions and tb.e b.ietor1Cal events 

o£ the' era ha4 been tile important V8,J\1a'bles respone1ble for 

the changing fot>mat1on. compost tlon and wrld. out16ok of the 

1ntell1gents1a. It had never been a b.om.ogeneous body. 

All tbe movements ot 41ft~ent shades of op1n1on ot 

~e 1ntellt~~ts1a had contribUted, ln tb.Oir OlGl wa:y, much 1n 

aehievlng tho u1 timate goal of overtbro\f'in6 the fear1st 

regime. On tile eve of tile October Revolution tbe tlbole Russian 

1ntell1gents1a cannot be sa14, was composed of Marxist idooloSY • 

One can trace 1n lt the remnants of &'tft£mlaild,. Oftic.l.e:l 

Conservative ~ Liberal. 1ntell1g~ts1a, , But the fact ¥-ema.ino 

that the tmole credl t of escalating . the revolutionary movement 

culminating into a Victory and lay1ns tne foundation of 

noc1al1at society ... a unique pnenomanon of tho c·en:bll'Y - aoes 

to tne I·larXist 1ntel11aontsta • 

•••• 





lbe b1stor1c Revolution that toa\t place on 25 

October (November 17 ... New Calender) • 1917 <lid .not sS.gnl..ty 

merely an overthrow of the old Tseriat state. lt involved tb.e 

rebuUd!ng of the Russian society. lhe revolutionary loadershtp 

t1as primarily faced with the •· problem of rec.onstruc,tion• t of 

the society. It '-1ae a problem of conttnu1 ty and change and 

remoulding the Russian society towards sociaU.sm and its 

eventual transtormat1on t.nto communism. The problem ot 

contt.nui ty and cbange i.s t higbly tt'o.u'blesollle 1n tb.e anal.Nsis of 

revolutionary epoch' • 2 "R.tWohtt1.on a\ltontat1Cally ra.1ees the 

famU:lar 1ssue of cont1nu1ty end <mange_ 1n history.. It is a 

commonplace that no cmtinuous s1 tuation; however stat10, 1s 

exempt from onange, and that no change, however i'evoluttonary., 

tbolly breeks tne continUi:ty•. J fhe Bolshevik Party under the 

l~adersbtp of Le~ wanted to. construct "a now form of society 

previously unknom to h1s~n.4 

1 David Lane. 1!o}.1j;1Q!J £\94 3Qs;tetv &n .'l:lll· UiSB (London, 1970), p. 57. . . . . .. ·. . 

2 Bor1.s Meissner, ed. t Sgoifl1 aonu tn thg SozAAj: pnigp 
(London, 1972), P• 1. · 

3 E.H. carr, 2917 ! pe:g&&.and Af1(£ (London,. 1969) • P• 1. 

4 David Lane, n. 1t p. ;1. 
- 81' ... 



the society tnat ,.,as vl.sual1sul by tb.e leaders.hJ.p was 

to be baaed upon tbe democra.tic prtnctplea 1n \'Jhicb tho economy 

was to be governed by the principle of productlon tor use • not 

.tor proftt, and. th.e soclal .. relatlons were to be equalital'S.an.5 

In the conceptual .framework of Marxtst•Lenln1st 1d.eology Ute 

:whole economy was to 'be governed by the prt.nciplee of • socialist 

economy'" Hot:rever, "en immed!ate transtt.ion to a soc1al1st 

economy l'tas not on Ule agenda. 1n th.e early months ~f ~e Soviet 

regime.. Inmedlate preoecupa'ti.on was w1 th the seizure of certain 

economic key PQs1tions to eonsol14ate the poli t1cal po\1el" tb.e.t 

had a.lready been ttJOtt. u6 1'b.e period from October 1917 to the 

summer of 1918 did not .see the •lntro<Iuction of social1sm• in 
7 Russia. 

The reconstruction o.t the nelf aooiety out of tbe ruins 

ot traditional Tsarist.bourseo1s system was a crucial task for 

the intelligentsia, which ts consl.dered t9 be tbe gu1.d1ng force 

cf • change' 1:n all 'tb..e societies, the Soviet 1ntell1gents1a 

bad to buUd a new order,. Lenin observed, nout of the br1Cks 

ot the old order"8 1nher1 ted £rom ~e Tsarlst regime. 

5 Ibid. 

6 f-7aur1oe Dobb, Sax!,~~ .Ecr.s Ps»:c1:o2PMI\t swcg 39tZ 
(London, 1948) • pp. 82-B • · · · 

7 David Lane, n. 1, P• 59. 

8 Quoted by R.R. Sbarma, "Social structure and social Cbange 
in SOviet Soc1ety0 , 1.n Zatar Imam, ed. • ~e U§§ft. ,1,5 §laSt¥ 
Xegra (New Delt\11 1981), P• 26. 
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Tbe part¥ that \'laS founded by Lentn consisted of 

highly educated members of tbe 1nteUtgents1a of the p8r1or1 • 

. J.is ri_s/ce-rtatnJ.y not an exaggeration 'to assert that in fact 'tbe 
\ . 
I 

\thole of tbe Bolshevtk Party was an el1te orsan,Lzat1on. 1'h1s 

has to ·be understood 1n the eontext of strat~glc social role 

'Wb1Ch tiler PlEWed as orgari1~rs · ot a· formidable soo1o-pol1 tical 

Change. ··9 The rank..-end•fUe of ·the '»olshevUt · Perty was tUled, · 
' . ' 

u.p by tb.e b1ghly educated and enlightened me~bers o£ the SoViet 

1ntell1gents1a, 

The intelligentsia tn· eny sootety perform a variety 

of -soci~l functions • cr1t1c1sm:, ed11Cnt1on1 plann1ns· and 

adrn1n1stratton. beal th t:~roteetion, social engineering, lesal 

serv.ioes -and rese~ch development etc. 10 _ ~t the 11aturo of 

task for the Soviet intell1gents1a, 1mmed:Lately a:fter th.o 

o11erthrov of !sar1st regtme.was of a crucial r1a.ture •. Xt _bad 

to la,y the .foundation ot a • ne\'1 society'· out of the rutns left 

by the old system.. Before and dur 1ng thti · z-evolutlon the BolsheVik 

Party 'conducted widespread political agitation amongot the 

\10rkers, directed th.e· l:rorkers• movement on the revolutionary -.. 

patb. •. It helped the proletariat to master tne Marx.ist theory 

and to arm itself 'tTith proletarian. class ideology., 11 After tbe 

achievement of revolution the 1ntel11gents1a had ·a considerable 

9 R.R. Sb.arma, "Intelligentsia and the Politics ot Uncter
developtll)nt and DevelDpment - A Case Study ot Soviet 
Central Asia", Antemat1oJ¥ll,, S'Q!d&Silt vol. 1S • no. 2, 
1976, p. 21,. 

10 L.G. Churcnmwd, It\& §Si.t.eS 1Dt9ll1sml$td.a (London, 197,), 
P• 89• . 

-11 s. FedYtit1n, 1bfm9Eut.r, Ret~stten a ao 
+nPG~l.1p:Jjgio ·osoow, 1 , p. _ • 
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contr1bution to make, in the fO'I.Uld1ng ot a CUl ~al, mater1al and 

. technological basis of noc1al1sm. In tact, in the specU1c 

btstorioal ctrcUllJStances the whole soc1o-econom1c1 politloal 

and cultural transformation of the society was to be guided, 

supported and le4 by the intelligentsia. Tb.J.s gl.gantlc task 

of transformation of the society along the socialist p:rlnct.ples 

'based on th.e f:Jarxist•Len1n1st ldeoloSY Pl t a challenge to th.e 

Sovlet 1ntellS.gents1a in the world o! capi tal1st1o order. 

Talking about tbe s1gll1t1cance ot tbo revOlution end 

rna1n taSk of, the Soviet 1ntelligente1n1 Lenin observod 1n the 

Reports on th.e Tasks of th.e SOVJ.et Power, delivered at the 

,meett.ng of the Petrogad Sovtat Workers' and Sol<!lors' 

DePtJt1es en 7 November 19171 · , 

Its s1gnif1cance Ut first of all, that w sboll 
h.nve a sovte,<t government, our organ of power 1 in 
1:1h.:l.ch tbe bourgeoisie \11.11 have no. share . ·f:l~BO
ever. 1'h.e oppressed masses will themselves create 
a power. The old state apparatus t~ill. be 
shattered to its foundations and a new ac1m1nJ.s
trattve appara'bls set up 1n tne form of tile 
SoViet orsan1zat1ons. . From now on, a netJ 
phase 1n tno h.1story · of Russia bcglns • and 
th1.s th.e third Russian Revolution, should 1n 
the end lead to the vs.ctory of SOcS.al1sm. 12 

Amongst the various problems along w1 th the main 

task ot remoulding the SoVS.et soc1ety · tbe SOViet Oovernment 

and the Bolshevik Party bad to create its otM. cadre ot 

1ntelligenta1a fu.Uy conversant \f1tb. tne Rarxist•Len1n1st 
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ideology. 1b.e <lire need ot Ule time elao demanded tbo enlist

ment of set:"Vlcea of the old bourgeots tntelligentsia to tho side 

ot the Sewiet government. 

Lei1n belie'V'ed th.at the. enlistment ot the services 

of tn.e bo'tll'geo1s intelligentsia to build a new society Y~a.s 

an 1nd1spensable condition for the victory ot socialism"' "1be 

bouX'geois 1ntelleotunla", .Lenin observed, 0 oannct be expe1led 

and <lestroyed, but must be won over, remoulded, assimilated and 

:&-ee4u.catett..n13 

nut tne problem \'186 that a wider section ot the 

tn~el11gcmts1a 1nher1 ted by the newly born So\tiet state h.ad 

tor a long time remained under tbe influence of tb.e old l'JOJ"'ld 

outlook and had contiru1ed fai til 1n the old bow-geois land-otmer 

system. Thus the problem was to brtna a Change l.n tbe outlook 

o! the old 1ntoll1gents1a along tbe 11nes ot Mal'xtst-I.tenin1st 

ideology. The now government 414 not have at i t_s aontrnand a 

sutf1c1ent number ot speoialS.sts to help manage tbe state, to 

build a ne"' economy, to ensure the 4efence ot the country end 

to further <tevelopment in sctence. art and culture. fho 

enemies ot tbe Bolshevism cr1t1c1eed that the proletariat 

should not have ventured to sel.~ power a.a 1 t dld not navo 
enough; 1ntell1gentsla cadre. Het-tever, the proletariat did not

wait for a nett soc1al1at inteU1aents1a to be formed. end took 

the reins oJ: the state into its 0\'111 btUlds~ 
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Socialism r~u.!.red a system of planned management of 

social lite. For tbe successful t10rk1ng of planned management 

ot soo1al lifo tbe BolsheVik Porty needed the creation of a 

new 1ntell1gents1a which was not poesl'ble in tbe begtnnlng 

since the training o:t a new 1ntell1gents1a 1s a h1gb.ly 
' 

complicated process demanding a lot ot time cn4 expen41ture o! 

resources. Since tb.e Soviet state did not have such resources . 
at th.at ttme, the prriblem of the enlistment of . the, old 

bourgeois 1ntel.lt.gents1e. to co-operate w1 tb· Soviet· government 

became of prime lmpOI'tnnce. ·Lenin pPinted out that: "\1o 

cannot bu1lt l,t [Out" Stat,s7 1:£ ~ do not utll.ise such a hor1taga 

of eap1tal1st eultur.e as tbe intellectuals. a 14 

For the prop~ funct1~1ng of the nett goVernmental 

appar!ltus and d.et'Qftce of the country, the services ot the old 

s pec1al.1sts were required to be used t11th utmost cere to 

aver-t the counter•r.evolut1on. tb.e tear of wbloh. was still very 

much there among the masses. Moreover • the servtees of tne 

old 1ntell1sents1a were also requii'ed to maintain on an 

organJ,.sed basis tne expert--management ot the eoonotf\Y. 

Tb.ou{lh tlle greater part of the old 1ntelllgentsia ne1 ther 

understood nor accepted the November Revolut.ion,. and later 

distrustfully met the BolsheVik Party's plan tor tbe radical 

reform of the country, 1t was., ho\1e'Ver, impossible to achlovo 

the desired 1mperat1ves of the transition per~od without tho 

h.elp ot the 1ntell1genta1a. Len1n devoted much time and ettort 
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to convince th.e party cadre to accept the reality that the 

successful transformation of the society was impossible w1th.out 

the utilization of services of the old intelligentsia 1~ ·tbe 

per1o4 of transi t1on to soclal1sm. 

It 1s to b~ noted that Lenin, a political activlst 

who was dra1rm from tne ranks of intelligentsia h1mself 1 Pttt 

an immense intluence upon the old bourgeois 1ntoll1gentsia, 

"His 'Vast k.nm1ledge and tound erudition. his political tact 1n 

solving • awkward' questions., his thorou€1J, knowledge of tb.e 

Ru.ooian 1n.tell1genta1a1 all played not an 1nslgn1f1eant role 

in w1nn1ng over the aympatb.y of the educated members of the 
' 

old society • n 15 

f•tarxiots argue tbat under a capt tal1st system tbo 

intclligentata remains a hetorogeneous body both. in its class

interest and 1ts polltloal.outloolt. It fills its ranks f'rOlll 

tho pooplo • botb the exploiting and exploited ¢lassoo. Such. 

an 1ntell1gents1a serves the interest of tb.e olasn of 1 to 

origin at the expense of the interests of the other classes. 

socialism requires an 1ntell1gental.a that ocrvos the 

interests ot the ' society as a , .. bole' • 

At the t1me of Revolution the tntellt.aentsta - on 

interclass sub-stratum was connected with various classes 
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1n terms o! its origins, composition, business and other 

relatlonsJ the 1ntell1gen:ts1a' s political make-up made 1t, 

as Bukhar1n put it~ a nmotely" a.nd heterogeneous group. Its 

att:l.tude tc:n1ards tb.e revolution was of mixed nature. 

Firstly, a s1gni.t'1cant section of the 1n.tell1gonta1a 

having progressive and liberal. outlook had realised the 

impo:rtenc.e of the revolution and visualizing the emergence 

of a new social system recogni$ed the RevolutJ.on and placed 

1 ts knowledge ant1 expa-tenoe · at th.e disposal of the .Soviet 

government. aut te a few t:Siaoua seientlsts, engineers, writers, 

doctors and others gave fUll support to the new revolutionary 

Soviet government. K.A. Ttmtryazev, a tatnOUs Russian 

scientist t-1ae one of tbe first members of the old i.ntcll1gentsia 

\'lbo took to the sid~ of t..,.e new Soviet government. He pl.aye<l 

a notable part in attraotlng the old scient1!1c, cultural arid 

art1st1c ·irrorkers to the $1de of tl'le SOViet government through 

nta writings published 1n papers. 16 

StmUarly, AlGXander. BlOk and Vladimir I~ayak.oVskY' 

were two great Russian poets of the tt10nt1etb century \"Jh.o 

enthusiastically greeted the revolution. In an articlo 

published on 19 January 1918. Blok addressed the 1n.toll1gents1as 

«\11th all your body, ell your heart. with your ~ole 

consciousness - listen to the Revolution. n f1 

16 Ibid. t P• 20. 

· 17 Ibid., P• 21. 
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Amongst those \ih.O willingly accepted tho revolution 

and placed their aervices. tor t.be reconstruction ot tne 

society were writers. directors; eng1neers, scientists and 

agronomls-ts~ 18 However, mention should be made tbat the 

section of 1nteU1gentsia which supported. the ne,., government 

t1as very small and 1nGUtt1c1ent to take the lead \'dtbout the 

SllPPO~t of the old bourgeo1.s 1ntell.tgents1a an4 tti.thout bav1.rlg 

its O\~ intelligentsia cadre. 

Secondly, tbere waa a sect!. on of 1ntelltgents1a1 

comparat1v&ly lar,ge, that made a neutra1 position, avaitlng 

the final outcome of tbe r-evolut1on.ary upheavals. Tb1e 

section of 1ntelli.gents1a mostly belonged to the petty 

bourgeois atrata. They 4ld'not go against the 1ntorest· of the 

new reginle and continued to otler their servtces an! cooperation 

to tb.e BolsheVi.k government• tnout#\ tbey did not apprec1ate 

the ldeology Q1d tactics ot the Bol.shev.tk Party. 1booo m~bers 

of 1ntell1gentsia deClared that tnoy vore "outside politics" 

and did not like to be involved in the poll tical ovonts ot . the 

period. l't was dec1<1ed to make a serious endeavour, tact1call.y, 

to \trln over this section, and aocord1n61Y, Lunacbarsky' s 

tml.1gbtene4 policy ma<lo a significant contribution 1n the 

successful realisation of the ctoaired o~jectJ.ve. 

Thirdly, a sign.iflcant section ot the old bourgeois . 
1ntell1gentaia, bowover, followed an actlve and hostile attitude 

18 For details seo s. Fedyuktn, n, 11; PP• 22..-23. 



and took th.e path o1 sabOtaging tbe SoViet government and 1 ts 

programmes. Many o1v11 servants, teachers, medical pet-sonnel, 

specialists and techn1o1ans 1n. various enterprises. indulged 1n 

reactionary acti vi ties.. frustr-ated government measures. and 

tried to discredit the new government. 19 Sabotage tOOk varied 

forms, llke des~tion ot the services, strikes, 1gnor1ng the 

instructions of the organs ot the SoViet government o.n4 

1nst1gating tne speo1al1sts wno wers belptng and ~?porttns tne 

government .• ,. 

As a result of this? the sabotage bl'ougb.t 0. great 

harm at a crucial juncture to the natton. Publl.e transport 

\>laS disrupted, electric power stations ~e stoppe<l and hOB-' 

pitals wore close4. On 2 December 191? a. strike call was 

given _. All-Russian Union of Teachers l1hich tre.s supported by the 
' 

majoJ' tty of 1 ts members. A similar attitude was .followed by tbe 

me41oal specialists and the result \tas tnat 1n the month ot. . . 
January and February 1918; because of dislocation. hunger and 

cold, typnus began to spread. in Moscott •. ~o From 1918 throucn 
1923., about three millS.on people <11od from typnus, typoS.d, 

dy sentry and. ettolera, and about nine mUll on more disappeared 

due to famine. 21 

19 For details see Kendoll E. BaUes, teSCbMlog -ef;r§gg19ft J'R LiJWl fJ1 ~M&A (Nett Jersey), 19161 par and I. 
A so see s. ~ in, n. 111 

20 Fe4yutd.n., n. 11, pp. 26-zt~ 

21 c.~. Casai~lli, to:&A:t BJNQlijt1gn (Cal1forn1a, 1976}. 
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Lenin made a sharp reaction to the· subV'ertive act1v1-

t1e$ ot the reactionary J.ntell1gents1a. He caut1oneclt 

The sabotage was started by tho 1ntellisents1a 
and tb.e government otf1c1als • the bu.lk ot wtlom 
are bourgeois and petty bourgeots •.••• It was 
i.ne\ri table that the workers and peasants should 
be enraged by the sabotage of 1ntellS.gentsiat 
and 1f anybody iS to 'blame' for th.ls, 1-t can 
only be the bourgeoisie and thei~ willing and 
untT1ll1ng aocornplices, 22 . 

In his speeCh at the· Flrst All·RWlsia Congress of 

the Navy • on 22 November . 1917, Lenin made tile mention of the 

• subvertive• aet1Vi ti.es. ot the bourseo1st.e and bourgeois 

intellectuals. Encouragtrlg the \rorking masses to loolt to no 

one but to themselve.s 1 be realised them the need tor self• 

assurance.~ 
Tb.e disruptive act1Y.Lt1es and the snbotage by tho 

1ntelJ.1gents1a, however, was not a. universal phenomenon. Only 

a certain section of the intelligentsia were involved in 1t. 

They were lllOstly 1n tol'lllSI ctvil servnnts1 tea.Oh.ers, doctors, 

engineers etc. These subvertive aot1Vities of tho saboteurs 

met with a severe criticism not only from the government and. 

tb.e supporters of the SoViet government but also from tho masaos. 

!he Marxist in tel ligen ts1a bravely and decisively advocated 

the position • that ot full support tor the Soviet gover.nment 

and tor the f1ght against the inspirers and organisers of 

22 t.ens.n. £Rlnwtm .11grg (Flo scot~, 19(t7). vol. · 29, P• 230. 

2:5 Lenin, ~,o]J;s,c$q! ttQfki• vol. 26, P• 42. 
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sabotage., 'Ibe strikes by -the medlcal pers.onnel brougnt a \1ave 

ot Pf"Otests from tb.etr own fellows l'Jbo were loyal to their 

duty. '!be young medical students replaced the saboteurs 

that brought good response from tbe people. The people 1n 

general. protested against the hostile pos1.t1on taken by the 

leaders of the All·Union of Teachers. At the demand of 

f-toscow teachers, a referendum \"'lS held at tbe end ot 
February' 1918. about tbe q~estlon of strike that favoured 

the endt.ng of the strike. 24 

Real1s.1ng tna 1mmense 1mpertance o~ the services ot 

the bourgoo1a 1ntell1gentsta, tbe SoViet government and tbo 

Uolsnev1k Party had to tackle the probl.em tdtn utmost caro. 

"ln. early 1918, Lenin. and o.thers in the Communist Party set 

out to develop a policy towords tbe techn1ca1 1ntell~gents1a 

that mt.Xed force and persuas·1on. 025 The government had. to take 

steps to suppress tne subVert1ve actl:Vi.t1es of the uorktng 

tntelligenta1a. Alongwith tbis tne go~nment also took 

numerous post tive measures to attract the bouraoo1s 1ntoUigen

ts1a to the stele of soviet government. 'lbe first step token 

by the Sovtet government was to over,oome ttle sabotage. It t1as 

necessary to get the 1ntelltgentsf.a at"1QY trorn the Wluonce of 

the blg bourgeo1 sle end induce 1 t to maintain the required. 

24 Fedyukln, n. 11, P• 34. 

25 Kendall E. Bailos, n. 19, p. 48. 



-work norms. On 15 November 1917, on the instruction of tbe 

soviet goYemment, the People• s Commissar tor Educatlon, 

A. v • Lunacharsky, made a speeCh 1n llhloh he called. on the 

1ntellt.gen.tsia to give support to the worktng ·people. Len.ln 

also ;3ustUJ.ed. that "Far .from 1ncit1ng the people against the 
... : . 

1ntGlllgents1at tre on the contrary, .tn the name of the p3rty, 

and tn the name of the government, urged. tb.e necessity ot 
.. 

creating the best posslble working conct1 tS.ons for the 

1nteU1gentsla" • 26 Lunacnarsky also expressed h.is views that 

0 0ne aust spare a great scientist or ma~or specialist in 

whatever sphere, even 1f he is reactionary to the tenth 

degz-ee•"27 
. 

· 'lba Government took firm steps to improve tbe lot of 

the intelligentsia. 1be measures talten by the Government for 
' 

the protection of tho cul ~al values - such as tbe f.ntroduct1on 

of nm1 orthography, tbe separation of the Church. .trom tb.e State 
. . 

and the schools from th.e ehurcht tb.e firm policies of tb.e 

govormnont ln questions vital to th.e lifo of the country also 

influenced tbe t1idest strata of 1ntel11eents1a. ThG 1ntell1-

gents1a began to bel1ove that tne new government ~as acttns 

in th.e interest of the people, including the interest ot tho 

intelligentsia. Thus a section of intelligentsia, as potnted 

26 Lenin, Cgll.eot1ye tTotlUh vol. 29, p. 2,0. 
' . . . 

27 Quoted 1n Kendall E. BaUos. n. 19, p. 48. 



out eat>lJ..er, started mo~ine away an4 was gt.adually won over to 

tho aide of the Soviet regime. 

In December 1918 the Soviet Gov~nt h.a.4 tsaued a 

decree that forced the compulsory labour service .for all tbe 

technical apec1al1sts. t.entn had strongly objected to tt. 

He ext>lal.ned to the ES.gb:th. l?.arty Consresss "It 1s 1mperm1ssible 

to force an enttre ,stratu~ to work \i'~th a club .[Over their' hea~7. 

Tbls we ba.ve le~ed ,from t~e experience. \-le can compel them 

not to participate actively 1n counter :revol1.1tton1 \1a otan 

trianten ti'lem, so tbat tbey a%"e efrald to ext~ a hand to 

a white guard~ ••• But to use an entire stratum to vJOrk by sucb. 

methods is 1Jnposs1ble. a 28 

Lenin gave a warning to tnose acti vt.sts l'Jb.O took. a 

n1h111stic or hostile attitude toward the acb1evements ot 

bourgeois civU1zat1on. He made 1t clear that it 1s neceassry 

to grasp all the culture whl.cb capitalism b~ left an4 bu1ld 

socialism from 1t.29 

such. senttments and vt.ews expr~ssed by Lenin througb 

speeches and ti%'1 t:tngs Intended to counter tbe strongly mt1• 

intellectual mood :Ln the party ranks, "'ere gradually tranoformed 

into policies during tne cJ.vi.l war period.. Th.ouf#l there tras a 

strong reac·t1on against such views expressed by Lenin mthin 

and outside tne party but ultimately the government tollotted 

26 auoted 1n ibid. • p. ~H. 

29 lb1d., P• 52. 



his views; . n.tt'-1ng the Civil War period, polief.es \'fera enacted 
I 

to Snst1.tut1onal1~e Lenin• s view towards tne techl'11ca1 and 

sclentl.tic 1ntelltgentsia.'0 The technical 1ntell1gents1a that 

started workt.ng tor the government was provided with better 

factl1 ties of ratlonin~h houstng .and education. A spGCial 

rel1et organisation f.or scientists and otn.er scholars t1t\S al!so 

set up 1n 1919 at tb.e reque~t of. MarXS.sm. GorkY·'' After 1918 

tl\e Soviet Oovemment moved rapidlY to transform tnto reality 

a number ot propositls tor net1 researOh institutes. More than 

.forty StiCh 1nst1 ~tee were created during tile c1V1l t-rar period. 

!·lOst of these institutes were 1n the f1eld of applied 

sciences and 'ecbnology. Many old scientists were absorbed 1n 

these institutes and \1el'e provided comparatively b1stter aalaries 

- and better .tacU1 ties, 

The Soviet Govornmant also toOk . harsh steps to suppress 

tho subVersive actS. Vi ties of th.e saboteurs., In December 1911t 

on the initiati-ve of Lenin, tbe All .... R.ussia ExtraordinarY 

Comm1es1on tor tb.e F1€fl,t Agairlst Counter-Revolution and 

Sabotage \18& set up. Tb.e dual: policy of ~ppress1on and 

persuass.on followed by the sovtet Government provM very 

succ~ssful. By ttw spring ot 1918, sabotage by the 1ntolll.gontsJ.a 

had 1n general been supprecsed.. 

30 1b14 • 

.51 Ibid., P• 53. 
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Another reason for the Change in outlook and attitude 

of the J.ntell1gents1a was the triumphant march ot Soviet power 

across the country end breaking ot the old and creation ol a 

new state apparatus. Political $1'tuat1on had. taken a sharp 

turn towards tlle transfer ot the wbole governmental apparatus • 

both ln the centre end :ln the localities. :tnto the b.sn4s .of 

the SoViet of \:Tor.ru~rs' , Peasants' and. So]..diers• .Deputies. 

The transition of the intell~ents1a to co-operation 

~~1. th the Soviet state trent apeclally quickly ln the autumn of 

1919. By this time a cons~dera.ble number of specialists were 

already working ln Soviet dep~tments and ~terpr1ses, ln. tno 

un1 ts o£ Red Army • in sctentitic establi~hments and 1n tho 

nigher ed.ucatlonal :lnsti tutlona. 32 

The resumption of mil1 tan activity by Kaiser' & 

Germany aga1ns t the soviet Republic 1rl Febru31'y 1918 also 

speeded up the .Pt"ocess of division. 1n the intelltg&ntsta, and 

its change of course to co-operation with Ule sov1et 

governtnent• 

Anotner factor responsible tor the chango of attitude 

of the 1ntell1gents1a vras a d1V1s1on among the Menshevik o.nd · 

s.R. parties. Fearing that it would finally lose 1ts. 

already shattered authority, the central commlttee of Ute 

Men.sh.evf.k party passed a resolution calling on the party to 

refuse to eo-operate politically with classes hostile to the 



democrac;;y. 'l.be .MensheViks announced th.e1r recosnt tton ~ th.e 

So'V'iet Government '"as a. reality, and not as a pr1ne1ple" • 

showing their pol1t1cal reservation against the Bolshevism. A 

similar resolution was also o.dopted by tne Rj.ght s.Rs. The 

resolution called on ·tbe R1ght s.a. organisations to fight the 

'tthl te guards and the lnterventionists. 
• 1 

To restore tne national eoonoft\1,. preserve cultural 

values and set up hone-st co-operation w1 th the. 1n.tell.1gents1a, 

the SoViet Government and Bolshevik party started tak1ng more 

and more members of the 1ntell£gents1a into thelr 1nstJ.1n't1ons. 

fb.e Soc1al1st Revolutlon was followed by a CQmpl.ete 

oonfUston of tore1f!l'i and 4omesttc affairs, with civil war 

betlteen tne Russians and foreign intervention trom all quarters. 

The Bolsheviks found themselves opposed by a very mixed group of 

counter revolutionaries cons1s.t1ng of former otf1c1als of the 

Tsarist regime; army officers, teachers and tneclJ.cal personnel 

and the art:Lstio 1ntell1gents1a. 

In addition to tnternal opposition• the Bo1shevtks, 

because they bad \dthdral'm from the \tar, renounced tbe .foretan 

debts of f.ormer governments and were preaching and toster1ng 

t10rld revolution, aroused the alarm an4 opposi t1on of tbe1r 

.former allies. Hence a period. of 0 \1ar Communism t July 1918-

1'-lardl 1921° \1aS started. 1be cnaracter1st1c of the period \1QS 



the t1gb.ten1ng up of Bolshevik eontr~l through. the extension 

ot. Red Army, Cbfki• and the reliance ·on revolutionary agencies 

such e.e lfwkers• and Peasants• Ins.pectorate. 33 
0 

Tb.e c1v11 war wovonted the Bolshevik party from 

launChing on the fUll scale construotlon ot tbe soc1al1st 
' 

bas1s. Immediately after tbe :revolution during the tlrst 

three or tour years tl\e party had to tace conflict boUt \dth1n 

and outside the party. A number of factors Were r(!JspCnslble 

for tns.s. Firstly • the party laCked clear~cut worked out plan 

for buUd1ng soc1al1sm. Secondly, tbe party found. ltsolf 

amidst tbe exceed1ngly ditflcult cil"ctamstanees to take tb.e 

lead and thlr41Yt tb.ere vas no acco%"4 \11th Lenin's po11ot.es 

among the members ot tbe BolsheVJ.k Party. Tne party ',did not 

have the monopol.r ot 'pol1tical power until July 1918 and tor 

some years after this 4a.te there was a dlallenge to the 

Bolshevik party from rival r·evoluttonary parttes. 'lbe main 

oppos1t1on eame from organ.tsect factions within tb.e Bolshevik 

party, from Left Communists, ~lorkers' Groups and mar;r othor 

smaller groups.34 

Dur1na tbe per lod of t-Iar Comuntsm tho s.mportant 

sectors of :ttte economy \1Bre placed under the dlreet control 

of the atate and the principle of marltet economy l"taa abandoned, 

'' L.a. Cllurcnttard, cgpt~n SQSct Got£ED!UfitAl (London, 
1975) f p, 57. . . 

34 lbld. 
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In 1919 and 1919 all lnduatrW; financial, trede and trans

pqrtation enterprises along w1 th aU. private properrty in 

homes end land were nationalised. The estates of landlol'4s and 

large farmers t-rere d1v1ded among tbe peasants. 1he legal 

right to intlerit private property vas also abollsb.ed.'' In 

November 1920, a decree was announced. by wbtch all .enterprises

employing more than f1ve workers wnere mechanical power t1as 
. ' . 

:used and ten w«:lrkers tn purely handicraft tiWksb.opa • m':!re 

nationalised. By the end of the year about '!i7 .ooo su.cb 

enterprises were l.Leted as belonging to tbe a-tate. 36 "The 

requt.s1t1oning policy wltb regard to agriculture and centrally 

organised alloc.."'t1on of supplies, alike ot tnd.uatry • the 

ordinary COJlswner and the arnv • can . be said to have tormec! the 

qut.ntessence ot \'tar Communism."YT 

There was a general interpretation 1D the ~lest 

about tho liar Comrmmtsm and 1t was cha:racter1zed as an attempt 
' 

by the soviet power "to reallse an ideal communism• wh.1ch, 

coming into 1n.ev1 table conflict wi. th reali t1es, bad to bo 

scrapped 1n .favour of a retreat 1n the d1r'ect1on ot capt tal1sm• 

as represented by the New i-Conomic Policy • n38 In fact \1ar 

35 Meissner, n. 2, P• 25.· 

36 Maurice i>obb, n. 6, p. 106. 

'J7 Ibid. 

38 Ibid. • p. 120. 
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Commission was not a cl~ar-cut t'lell planned policy adopted 

£o.r the realisation of aoc1al1sm. It was rather an • e~pirical 

creation• and not· a • priori product of theory'. It had to be 

adopted under the prevailing conditions of emausting ctv1l 

war and the economic secur1ty.'9 It ls also sometimes argued 

ttlat the pol1o1es adopted during the peri()(f of ~tar Communism 

a stemmed trom revolutionary enth.ualasm"• 40 , 

Lentn. however 1 made 1 t quite clear that ~\'1ar 

Commun1sn:l was thrust upon us by war and ruin. It \'las not,. 

nor could it be, a policy that corres.ponded to tbe econom1c 

tasks of the proletariat. It was a temporary measure .. , 41 It 

was not an attempt' of 1ntrod.uo1ng communism 1n tne newly born 

SoYiet state. It n signified the completG breakdown of market 

production and exchange; lt tlas an. expe41t1ous attempt by th.e 

Soviet Government to shore up the economyn. 42 

Smushkov, an author of a textbook of ~o middle 20s 

t1rote that "tbe transition to tlar Communtsm ws a matter of 

compulsion, imposed on us, first by German Imparialism, and 

39 lb1d .• 

40 Helene Carrere. a•Encause, UDet~rminants end Parameters of 
soviet Nationality Pol1cyn, in Jeremy R. Azrael, ed., 
.§9Xijl N§1on£il.J.t¥ PQJ.1StiUJ fll!4 f'r.&glJ&elJ (London, 1918), 
p.. • 

41 Quoted 1n Maurice Dobbt n. 6, P• 123. 

42 DaVid Lane. n. 1t P• 61. 
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after that by 1ntemc1ne oounter-revolu tion. ttar Communism tras 

not a normal economic policy.. But 1 t was historically and 

eoon.om1cally tnevt table in the coiut1 t1ons of that t1me~ n4' Later 

on Lenin referred to 1 t as a •mistake" an<t. a n jUmp" • "ln 

compl·&t$ oontr'ad1ct1on to ell we wrote concernl.ng the trans1 tion 

.trom capitalism to sooialism11.44 · 

Undei" such. condtttons th~ ta;sk for tbe intelligentsia 

was ot 811eat s1gn1f1eanee.. 1he I :task of de:teruU.ng the country, 

of bu1ld1ng tne Red Ar:ftr/ and a lead,ershlp tor m1l1ta:r1 action 

became of paramount lmPGrtance. Qualified cadre wtth· expor1ence, 

a.b111 ty and: knOwledge were needed to set work started S.n. 

1ndu.str1al en.terprtseth to supp1y the needs a.t the tront and 

to pro\flde tbe army w1tb conunan4ers~ In January 1918, Lmin 

1,sued . a deo.ree by \'lh1Ch the· Red ArrtPJ was toundect. tlorkoro and 

Peasants vol.unte~ed to join its rank, 

Lenin also took the initiative ot enlisttng_ tbe 

"bourgeois" m111tary speclalist.nb1ch., though. aroused a 

or1 t1c1stn among tbe party members, was supported bY tbe 

Central Com1 ttee an4 Local Party organs. 4' 'l'here t1ero strong 

reservations fr'om the party members over the use ot "bourgeois" 

mUi ta:r'y spec1al1sts. But finally the 4ecis1on taken by the 

43 Quoted in Dobb• n. 6, P• 123. 

44 Ibi4. 

4.5 h.,edyuk1nt n. 11t P• 70. 
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Cen~al Committee on the 1nit1atlve of Lenin preva1led. He took 

the task of organising tb.e Red Ar7rJ;Y with. great zeal and zest. 

The result was, by 1921 there t-tere 211,000 commandere of all 

ranks 1n the Red Army, l-1111tary special1ats accounted .tor 34 

per cent of tlle command staff • 'lbere were seventy to seventy• 

five thousand generals and other officers wno had. sel"V'ed J.n t':b.o 

Tsarist arltJY• On 25 October 1917 there were 157.884 offlcers 

1n tl\e Rt.ts.$1an Army. Noarly .half ot these of.t'1cera ~-ere recruttod 
. -

in the Reti Arm1t on th.e 1n1ttat1ve of Lenin. 46 · After the o1v11 
11 

l-Iar was oVer, 1n February 1.923, ex-tsartst army o.ft1cers made 
' up 82 per: cent of tbe QOmmanders of 1ntantry reglmen.ts, 83 per 

cent of qorps and c11Via1on commanders and 54 per cent of e.U 

troop eommandet"·s. 47 · 

the transition of tbe old military specialists to 

the side I of Sov1ot Government was. though. a paW\11 process, 

completed during tbe 20s. Active part1c1pat1on ot the m111tar,v 
I 

specialists 1n the Re4 Arm.y and its tnvolvement in tb.e internal 
'· 

and ~l counter•revolut1on was of utmost importance. 1ho 

country :~1ved tbe c1vll war perlod. The t't10 chief reasons 
\• . 
11 

\'ISre tbe; d1v1s1on and lack of coordtnation between the allies 
' 

and. the ,ant1-BolsheV1k forces anct. the creation of R~ Arrtq • 48 

. I. 

i 

46 Ibtd., p. 17. Also see Borris Me1ssner, n. 2, p. 26. 

47 Ibl4. t P• 84. · 

48 D.t;t,. . Sturley' A ,SQQ£$ HZ.$£Z s& RJ1§Aif) (Lonmnans. 1964)' 
P•·: 214. I 



Tb.ere bad also been s"WGeplng social changes 1n tne 

country since tne October Revolution of 1917, dtlctated bottl by 

econon11c cons1derations and power pc>l1t1oa. l>tu'i.ng t1ar 

Com!Ilmism, however, countervaUing tendencies 1n soc1al systom 

began to emerge. The number of industrial workers dropped py 

one-half ( 1.5 mUUon 1n 1920•211 compared to 3 mlll1on 1n 1917) 

because of th.e crtt1.col food sltua.tS.on 1n the o1ti.es. ·· 'lb.e 

\ihlte-collar employees lncreased by more than 60 per cent 
; • y , 

{2,.4 mUlion in 1920, comPared to 1 •. s rnUlton ~ 1913). 'iheae 
I 

l1hite-eollar ·employees ~e largely dra\'Jn .from the former 

members of the upper soctal strata, 

During the C1V11 \'Jar period. tbe 1ntQJ..l1gents1a were 

largely draun from those former members of tbe upper social 

strata whose ei:vtl rights h.ad been c~tailed. As early as 

28 ·March 1918, Trotsky had observed that the engineers• tech• 

n1c1ans, pbystcS.ans, teachers and tomer offiCers constitute, 

like our idle machine• tho national resources of the people 

and they must be enlloted for the service of the nation. 

Durtng tbe per1od there was a maso migrat1on of e1fl)1t 

million people from city to country std.e because of tbe agr1-

eul ture land being distributed among the 1nd1 v14ual peasants. 

During the summer and autumn of 1916, the Soviet Government 

expropriated 50 mil.l1on neotares ot land owned by tho kulaks 

and distribUted 1t among the peasants, The pol1clos adopted 

by the government 1n tho .field o! a~icul.ture were opposed by 
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tl\e peasants that resulted 1n the reduction of agr-icu.l tural. 

output and created. food sc~otty ln 1921, Accordln,g to 

ottioial sovtet statics 5 mllllon-men dled of starvat1on.·49 

The result vms a d.ecline in tne population from 14,,5 to 134.2 

m1lllon between 1917 and 1920 •11e rural population dropped 

from 117.-7 to 113.4 mlllton. Relat1velY however, 'ttl.e percentage 

ot. the rural population -actuaUy increased trom 82 to 85 ot tb.e 

country• s inbabi tents. . The agrarian social structure had under

gone far reaching and radical cbqe and yet many old familiar 

features of vUla{Je and coril!1ltlne lite remat.ned tn tact. 

Only 1n the 1nduatr"ial1zed sectQr of the nat1orl the 
' soviet Government had taken stern and torco.tal measures to 

replace old social structure wt. til a totally new model ot 

soG1al organisation. The policies of • force' and 'persuasion' 

adopted by the aovernment starte<l br1ng1ng a radical oha:nge 

in th.e social structure c4 ·the urban poP!Jlation 1n the c1 ties. 

'lbere t~aa also an indication of ne\1 recruitments of tbe old 

bourgeois intelligentsia as tioll as the craation of the ncn1 

socialist tntell1gents1a from tne workers tn the taotor1es and 

peasants 1n tbe agr1oultural sectors. "As the party besan to 

turn its attention to the co.un:teys1de, 1t included tt1th1n tbo 

scope of its interests th.o rural tntell1gents1a ot • tee.chero 

and agronomists• • 50 

49 See footnote J.n Boris £•1e1ssner, n. 2, p. 1~.· . 
so E.H._. carr,lfi&ALLsm _it\ .2ne Cgatrv, (Pengus.ns, 1970), 

vol. 1, p. . • 



'l'he soe1o-stru.ctw:-al changes tb.at took place during 

the period ot liar Communism were cond1 tioned by t\10 mat.n causes. 

On. tne ot1e hand the cnanseG were conditioned by th.e internal 

causes and on the oth.er hand by tb.e application of an 

1d.eology tn a complett!ly 41tterent cultural mJ.lteu. ..i'b.e 

d.l'ab e!B11tar1an1sm of wer Communism had to be abandonect when 
t • • 

the e<X>nomt.o reconstruction ot the society began 1ri the spring 

ot .192 1, through. the introduction of the New Economic Policy • 

The country devastate<! by seven years of war and oivU 

war \>~as al.nlost: 1n rutn. · The tntervent1on1sts end the counter

revolutionary forces had caused grea.t loss to tb.e econoti\V• 

Factor1es, enterprtses, mines and transport na4 been 't1reeked 
' 

by them. Heavy industry product1on was reduced and agriculture, 

heaVilY' taxed.; oou.l<l not manage to provide food for the 

population. There \1as a grave shortage of essential com:nodt. ties. 

Between 1918 and 1920 Red A:f..rrr; alone lost one million men. 

Near· about 8 million people \1ere Jd.lled, wounded or died lr1 

t1ar, ep1dem1Cs and fam1nes.51 NEP \1BS introduced duo to tbe 

econo!d.c emaust1on of tb.e Country and because of tbe oppoo1tlon 

to the. gov-ent from both peasants and workers. ' 2 

Tl\e revolt of the Naval garrison at ltronsta<lt tmich 

had formerly been among tbe Ch1et supporters of BolshevJko, 

S 1 Fedyukin,. n. 11t p., 1»• 
52 Cnurehwar<lt rh ,,, p,. SS. 



underlined tb.e w14espread dtscontentment and opposition to tbe 

policies ot the government that had been tDOunt1ng tbrou:gnout 

the period of c1vll war exper1lllents in tho War Comnn.tni sm. In 

particular• the res:tstance of tbe peasants forced. Wnin to 

abandon for the 'time be1ng the tactics o! class war.tare 1n en 
effort to produce more toOd and sal vase the econo!l\Y of the 

country. 1.be Nw Economic Policy (NEP) \1Q8 adopted at the 

10th P~ty Congress in MarCh 1921 •. It replaced Uto method ot 

appropriation o£. surplus g&'"ai.n by a tax 1n kind. The sraln 

produced above tne tax was allowed to be .freely consumed or 

marketed. by the peasant. 1be tx>ltey l1'as turtber tollovted 

by other concessions to private industry, trado and egl"iculture, 

tne general purpose ot which was to stlraulate national economy. 

During 1922, attw the lntroductlon ot NBP. tbe Soviet 

industry was at its lo\-rest point. ibe no\1 polt.cy all.o't1ed o. 

rapid recovery to be made end by tbe end ol 1926 the production 

1n general. was back ,to its pre-revolutionary level.53 

During tbe period tne private commerce \1as allo\1ed 

alongside a sta.te monopoly ln. foreS.gn trade and state co

operative tz-ade. 1be state 'retained 1n 1ts own hands the 

control of large and med1um-s1zed enterprises. 

In toroign circles, NE~ waa hailed as a 1 retreat• , 

a ' faUure' of Bolshevik pol1c1es towards soclalimn and re-

1ntroduot1on ot cap1 tal1Gm. Even the • emigre' tir1 tors rcmalned 

53 Carr. ·n. ), p. 118 •. Also see David .Lana, n. 11 p •. 62. 



sceptical ot any improvement. Mil iukov wrote 1.n 1922 about 

NEP as tttb.e beginning of tho end"; and Prokopov1tch declared 

tbat "th:ere 1a llttle bopo for the reestabl1sbment ot the 

Russian national and state econoiJlY" • Even in the country 

among the masses 1o general am 1nteU1gents1a 1n particuler 

there were apprehensions $bout the success.t,ul wo~kf.ng of the 

NEP. It was considered as a retr'eat, a concesston to the 

hostile forces and it was thought .that t the scrappl.ns of \1aJ' 

com.11un1sm m1ght be tho fix-st. Chaptets 1n a Russian fhermt4or• • 54 

It was an erroneous assessment of tbe 8olsh.eV1k 

po11c1es and perceptions, Zbe introduction of tmP was 

primarily concerned to get the economy of th.e country back on 

its teet-55 It save way to a mocterate am gradusl vision ot 

social cn.anse56 1n tb.e SoViet system. It '!:laD an 1ntr1na1c 

aspect of· the trans1t1on perJ.od. 

The transi tton to the Ne,., Economic pol1cy ho't1over • 

did not cause any major changes lrl the Character of the attS.tude 

. o:t the party to the t.ntell1gents1a. Under the NEP th.e problem 

of rat1onal use of knot1led.se and exper1enco of the so1ent1f1c 

and technical 1ntell1gents1a and thoU' re-education 1n soc1e.l1st 

54 Maurt.ce Dobb, n. 6, p. 144. 

55 David Lane, n. 1t P• 61. 

56 Hel.ene Carrere d' Eneausse, n. 40, p. 45. 
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ethos became of even greater pol1t1cal and practical 1mpor

.tanoe.57 

nte intell1gent$1a · 1n general welcomed the poltey 

be~se lt gave them a relief 1n tb.eir mater1al situation. A 

sectlon of 1ntell1gents1a that aupported tne Bolshevik Party 

and the soviet Government took the NEP as a healthy sign of 

viabUity an<i p011t1cal flexibility ot th.e New State and 

visualised the poss1bll1 ties of economl.c and cultural reseneratlon 
. }: ~ 

of the society, The policy opened to technical and sc1efttU1c 

1ntell1gents1a an unlimited fleld of action in the creative Wl'k 

using ttielr knowledge and exPerience~ 'l'he ae1en'tlf1c lntelli• 
' . 

gentsia appraised the NEP and worked honestly 1n th.eir sc1ent1t1c 

pursuit. 

Len1n h1mselt had descr-1b$d the NEP as a "trans1-

t1onal mixed system" to "tJI:lidl he gave tb.e name of '~~State 

c ap1ta:J.1smn \'Jh1cb l'ras considered to be an "advance on the 

present state ot at.ta1rs and as "economically immeasurably 

super1oro,5S By state Capita~1sm Lenin meant control by the 

· state over small ... oommodity prOductt.on. In this system tho 

world.ng class held pol1 t1cal pc)\1Gt', and tbe Soviet state b.eld 

politically and econornlcallY, *'the commanding heights" fro:n . . 

wnieh it could control. 't'Jle movements· 1n the surrotmd1ng 

plain. 59 

51 Fedyuld.n, n. 11, P• 137. 

58 Quoted in Maurice Dobb, i'h 6, p. 145. 

59 tbld. Also see Lenin, §ftl.GHsi }jOtk§, vol. IX, p. 165. 



Maurlce Dobb obaervedt 

•• •' t 1s clear that the miXed. . e. COllOD\Y' wbieh 
emerged un4er NEP 'lfas no sudden novelty 
invented overnignt or forced upon i.nten!J.ons 
quite alien to It by the .fallur~ ot e. 'direct 

. assault• upon the ol4 regime. It f1ttec1 
completely wbere \'1ar CotnmLUl1sm had not. into 
the concept1on "Which .Lenin ha<l al vrays held· of 
a det.inite transitlon pert.o<l ••• £or a. wtlole 
hJ.storlcal, era •lyiftg,. bet\feen oap1tal1sm and 
socialism' a a transl tional. era t'Jhioh. • cannot but 
combine the features and pro

1
oort1es, o~. boUl these 

systems of soolal en~rpr1se • 60 

'lhe NEP also deepened and accelerated. the stratit1• 

cation process wnich was taking place among tbe tntolltgentsia, 

On the one han.dt ·it brought about a qu.lcke:r separ-ation from 1t 

ot the elements . loye].. to tb.e SOViet State an4 their tl'ans1t1on 

to supPQrttng tile state. actively • on the other nand 'the policy 

made t·t objecti vel.y possible tor tbe 11R1ght 't11ng" o~ the 

•bourgeois intellt.gentsia" to revive 1ta onti..SoVlet 
61 act1vtty. · 

The bourgeois 1ntell1gents1a Visualised that NEP ttOUld 

bring a change :1n the Soviet State structure and -may foUcm 

the parliamentarian system. TheY saw the NEJ? ne proof ot a 

or1s1s 1n Bolshevism and i.ts ideals. 62 iboy affirm~ that the 
I 

Soviet State has tailed ,in its course of economic process and it 

60 l'Lmtrlce Dobb1 n. 6, pp. 146-7. 

61 Fe4yuk1n, n. 11. p. 141. 

62 tbld •• p. 145. 
.t 
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was therefore better to return to tne eapitaltst methods ot 

running the economy.. These views nel4 by the bourgeois 

1nteU1gents1a were belled tihen tb.t;J S.ntrocluct1on of tho NSf 

w1 tl:iin _"approximately six 'montna«·· ttmen cwl.d be accoUI'lted 

"a great succes.sa. 63 ihe PQ11cy vas ~thing more than a 

temporary 1 stratesJ.c retreat* •64 I't was· a clear.ly well• 

planned policy adopted under the prevailirlg cirCumstances; a 

necessary prelude to tile l~ohing ot successful world.ng of 

th.e socialist economy~ lt was not a genuine aban4onm.ent o~ 

Pl~ldst principles, bt.tt merely a temporary expedient to 

restore the economy of ~be countey by any means betoro 

proceeding \dtb the ta.sk of building soc1al1em• 

'lhe Bol sbevik Party end tb.e government launched the 
' . . 

battle against the reactionary tendencies amongst the 

intelligentsia end made persistent et.torts to drat1 ~t into 

building ne"tt l1fe. 1\le polLey of torce and persuat1on launched 

by the government sh0t1ed bElal.Uly sign ot ca-.oporat1on by tb.e 

bourgeois 1ntell1gentsia. Tbe periodical press also ployod a 

great role t.n tb.e battle asai.nst bourgooia ideology and 1n 

strengthening tne t-1arx1st-Lentn1,st ~deolomr among tbo massos in 

general and 1ntell1gente1a 1n particular. ~awo anc1 &ma&e 
ne'Wspapers aloilgwitll Bolshevik ~ournals tmparted and contributed 

63 Lenin, §ileeQ$~ t{2tl$.Gt v:ol. IX, P• 168. · 

64 Church~, n., 33, p. 59. 
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greatly to the battle against tne bourgeois 1ntell1gento1a. 

Tl'le rasu.ltQ \~e very tm~eb favourable to the Sovt.ot 

GQVerntnent~ A section of the emigre lntelligentole. sympatbtsed 

with th.e plans of the soviet Governtnent and fe~t tho desire 

to return to their motnerlam. A.N,. Tolsto1, nthe typical 

Russ~ em.tgren and. a member of tb9 Smena Vekh. (Change ot 

Landmarks movement}65 once having hatred fot:t the DolShevlk 

ideology• changed his .Views and declared tbat tbe Bolshev:Ut 

sovernm~t \'laS tbe real govomment. As a result• a doop-go:Lng 

strat1t1cat1on proceas .took place among tne Rusetan \ih1te 

emigre 1ntell1gents1a that sided with tb.e Soviet Govomnumt 

and Bolebevlk ideology. , 
1be NEP covered all stdes of pUblic li.fe except 1n 

po11t1cal. actiVity '1.1h.&re ti\e authority of the party \1SS main

tained and consoll.datecl. Many practical steps were taken to 

win the supPQrt. ot the workers, peasants and the 1ntel11aentsla 

for th.e successfUl '-:ork1ng of .. tho 1ndustr1al1zat1on. fb.o 14th. 

Party Congress 1n December 1925 passed a resolution tlhlch bound . 
tno party to • ~sue a policy aimed at tho 1ndustr1a11sat1on 

of tho country. the development of the t1eano of proc1uot1on, 

and the formation of reserves for aconomio taanoouvroa • 66 Tho 

65 Smena Vekh movement was a 11 terary movcmont 'launched• 
abroad by the r:Nssien entJ.gres, ·. t.'bo dld not agreo t11 12\ 
the B~lshovik ideology. ·sea Fedyuk1n, n., 21 p. 14'• 

66 Carr, n. 3, p. 118.;. 
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labour code ot 1922 provided tor collective agreements throu~ 

the trade ~ons and regulatS.ons t1ere made llmi ting workinB 

hours and tl1e milPloy.mont ot \'1omen aJl4 ch1ldren. Net~l.aws ot 

b.ealtb and insurance sohemes were also made to better th.e lot 

of tbe masses.-

Attempts ttere also DlQ4e to remove tb.e illiteracy. 

In 191?, 75 per cent ot tne inhabitants of European Russia . ; . . 

and 85 ·. per cent 1n Siberta \1GJ'e Ul~ teraw. ~· Government 

eoncentra'ted on younger generat1on.. ·As a result literacy 

lncreased from 32 per cen't ot tne Russian population ln. 1920 

to about 6o per cent 1n 19?B.61 

tihsa tne NEP ";as nearing 1 ts end 111 th the 1ntro4uc

t1on ot econond.c planning, the social stl"uetux"o of tne ~pul.at1on 

did. not ·aeem., on the surface at least, to bave changed very 

muCh from .that of the proe-wr period. In 1Y2B urban workers 

and lntell1gentsta constituted 17,.,3 per cent of the population, 

compared to ·16~7 per cent 1.n 1913, tb.~ number of peasants and 

unorgan1sed domestJ.c workers ~eased from 6.5. 1 per cent S.n 

19'13 to 72.9 par· cent ot the population in 1928.,69 

By tbe end of tno NEP many members ot the old 

1ntell1Gents1a and young socialist tntellisants1a were recruited 
-

by government agencies or by atate--manased enterprises. l"-o 

67 Church\1ard, n. '' p. 59. A detailed study of education 
would be given 1n Chapter XV. 

6S See Boris f~leissner. n. 2, P• so. 
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leadership of the ,party (conslsting ot h1ah4' educated mem_:bers 

of intelligentsia) not only bad commanding p()S1 tS.ons 1n 

industry• 'banking, finance; transportation and monopol.y 1n 

for.eign trade, bUt also tightened lts control ev.en more by 

e11m~t1ng. -the "reactionarytJ tntell1genteta and tho 'kulaks• • 

the last remnants of the NE~ per 1od. 

AS'f'1culture was dominated by the individual peasant 

tJho tilled hls om plot of land. By 1929 these peasants made 

up 72.9 per· cent of tb:e entlre po pulatton • substant1o.l]3 

h1gb.er than in 1913. In tne Village soclal dUterentlon ltas 

also begt.nn1ng to 'occur more sharply as a result of aubston• 

tiel 1ncreases 1n the s1ze of lndustrlnl enterprises. A 

detailed study of social mobility and social stratiflcatlon 

would be undertaken 1n tb.e next cnapter. 

Suffice here 1t would be to say that during tb.e 

NEP per.lod the country ttas put on the path. ot soc1al1ct 

reconstruction. ibo t.'2lole economy t1t1S controlled by the atato. 

tihen the F1rst Five Yoar Plan and the policies ot colloct1va.tlon 

t1aro launched• the now proceso of social mobility and soo1al 

stratification bad taken 1ts roots, and the nett S.not1tut1onol. 

structures besan to emerge as a result ot nw soc1o-econor.d.c 

policy, The porl.od also \'l1tnessed the blatorical ach:t.evemento 

of the trons1tS.on of tbe old 1ntell1gento1a to tbe side of 

socialism. The procons; tnougb. very 41ff1cult rmd complicated, 
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bore posLUve trults ~Ul the end of tile 30s. The year s.aw 

not only the oo•operatlon from the old bourgeois intelligen.tss.a, 

but also witnetJsed the recru.1tlnent of the younger generation 

of the socialist intelligentsia. There 1s no exaggeration 

1n saying tbat 1 t was tbrougl\ the use of tb.e services ot tbe 

old bourseo1a lntell1gents1a tbat the country survived tbo 

C 1'111 w~ pet"lOCi and the foundation ot soo1al1st society were 

laid do\G on a new 1nstitut1mla.t basis• 

•••• 





CHAP'l'.BR IV 

. SOVIET POLICY AND 1HE EMERGir~E OF 'l'HE 
SOCIALIS~ INTELLIGINTSIA t 1930.40 

- - ' 

The CJ:"Gd1t of laying the founda'tlon ot soo1al1mn 

in a sem1-Feudal1st Ru.ssla goe$ to Lenin Who had been the 

inspiring sp:Lr1 t behind the whol-e revolutionar-y movement of 

the epocb, tbougb the contribution of score of other revo

lutionary figures had also been of considerable sign1f1cance. 

Lenin r;ras a Philosopher, a tneorist an4 at the sruno time "ono 

·of tne greatest revolu:t1onary strategists'' of all times. It 

was he \'"Jho under the prevailing soct.o-polltica.l eond.itiono 1n lki

TaaTist reg11.ll<:l, had made certas.n mod1flcat1ons to tho t-larxist 

ideology - a viable alternat1ve for soe1o-econom1c, political 

and cultural transformation, 

The Marxist•LQnin1st ideology had: prov1ded e . 

"sopnlstlcated logic of Soviet \1ol tansehaung• t'1h1ch obViously 

has been tbe guidinG force 1n the long process of recons

truction of soc1etytt. 1 
l\ moaningt'ul soc1a•polit1cal otudy 

1 R.R. Sharma, 11Socinl Structure and Social Chango 1n 
Soviet Soe1ety" • 1n zotar Imam, ed. , 'Dli USSR J Sixt;J 
'l.uti (N~ Delhit 1931), P• 25, 

... 115 • 



of Soviet social system 1s eminently COl\oeivable only w!.Ulln 

th<l conceptual tramG\'IOrk of I4arxtsm-Len1n1sm. 2 The ideology 

had proved to be the basis of nthe c~oati ve social trans

formation an4 tbe emergence of prOductive structural ~ts.ttes" 

that becEUne a •strategic formati.V~ ~enomenon of the 

century"•' 

r-tarx and Enaels. con$1dered ttle means of production 

o.s the crucial determinant of class position. The owners 

oi the means· of material prOduction constitute tbe rullng 

class and use the state as an instrume~t of elass explot tatlon 

v1z., th.e exploitation ot the non-owners. ~arx· aloo argued 

that tile class \1h1d\ dom.lnates the means of material produotlon 

also controls tbe ttmeans of mental production", thus rules 

as "producer of 1deaan. The diyis1on o! labour in such a. 

society give rise to tbe economic classes. In capitalist 

soc1ety, the industrial bOurgeoisie ov.fts tho means of 

production and employs tne labour, its superior financS.al 

and organisational resources g1ve them control over the o~ato 

and the society. This class also retains accoss to cul turo 

and educat1on and mould them to ou1t th.e1r 0\'1l1 class

hesem.ony. I.n sucb a society, the concepts like class, powor1 

status and honour at'e 1nelt'tr1cably intertwined. These, 1n 

2 Ib14. 

3 Ibid., P• 2'• 
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course of tirne, breed and enhance tbe contradictions 1n the 

hierarchy of classes and help dominate one class over others. 

lnequal1 ty remains ram pant in such a society • 

In the R2mmls.t MgDi,Si1<9 Marx wrotet "tinen 1n 

the course of deVelopment class distinctions have disappeared 

and all production has been concentrated in the hands of a 

vast association o.t the whole nation, then. public powor will 

lose its political eharacter.n As social and political 1nequa

l1ty \1as sustained by class tnequallty, the abolition of 

prtvate proper-ty, and of the capitalist class based on it, 

woUld entail the el1m1nat1an·ot political an4 social 

inequality.. Only in the Communist society would "all the 

springs ot co-operative wealth flo"' more abundantly - only 

then can ... soeiety inscribe on its banners: From eaCh 

according to hia ab1lit,y to each aoeordtng to bis neOdstn 

In such a society there \'JOUl<l be no div1o1on ot labour and 

tneretoro no antithesis boween mantal and manual .labour. 4 

In r;lontian frorne-.10rk of analysis lt is tbe t10rk1ns 

class that provides tho main class basts in the strugalo to 

replace capitalism by soo1al1sm. Under the prevailing 

eondittons 1n Russia before the rmrolutl.on, Lenin had mndo 

two mo41.ticat1ons. Firstly, ne laid areater emphasis on tbo 

revolutionary rolo of the 1ntell1genta1a; and secondly, ha 
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putsempbasta on the peasantry ao an tnd1spensable ally ot 

tbe 1nd.ustr1al proletariat. As early as 1902 Lenin 

wro'tot 

Tbe history of all countries shows that tn~. 
working class, exclusively by tts own efforts, 

. is able to Cleve lop only . wade union conscious
ness, i.e., it may itself realise the necessity 

, for combining 1.n unions, for fighting against 
. the employers and t~ sU'iYing to compell the 
government to press necossaJY labour legislatton., 
etQ. The tbeory of aoc1al1sm, however. grew , 
out ot the pbUosopntcal. :h.istor1cal an4 
economic theor1es tna.t were elaborated by the 
educated representatives o:t the propertied 
cla.sses; the 1n.tellectu.als. According to 
\heir social status • f.1ar=, and. Engels • them
selves belonged to the bourgeois intelligentsia. 
Similarly • 1n Russia, the theoretical doctrlno 
ot Soc1a1-Democraoy arose independently ot 
the sponta.tleou$ grovtb. of the labour movement; 
S. t Gr0$e af;J a natural and inev1 table outcome 

_ ct the development of 14ens am()ng tne revolu
tionary socialtst 1ntel11gentsta. 5 

In the concepttla1 framework of Marld.sm-Lenirdsm tho 
-f O'i.Ul4et1on ot soo1e.l1sm requ.tred new basis of the society 

and state, a nel-l economic order and nett cultural orientation 

ot the \-;ork:Lng massa.s. Far from belng an 1nstrumcmt of 

social oppression,. the state under socialism becomes an 

1nstrument of service to the society 1 a means for implementing 

the Vital creatiVity ot. tbe t)eoplo. Socialism promotes tho 
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development ot the socialist economy - a sing'l.e economic 

comple:at t:bich embraces all levels of social production, dls

tr1bl.lt1on• consumption and. excnange. Tho economy under 

soc1al1sm 1s based on 'the social O\fiershtp ot the means of 

production, The ability of the people to engage in jotnt, 

concerted activity and man• s feel1ng of involvement 1n 1be 

common cause rooted in collective organt.aatf.on of the 

relations ot productt.on •. 

The i4eo1og1ca1 foundation of the economic structure 

provided new basis of development to the productive torces 

and the relat1oJU.l of production. lt destroyed. the old economic 

structure of small commod1 ty pr'oductt.on wntch was deemed to 

be the "breeding ground" of capt taltsm. 6 It also created tbe 

1mperat1ve conditlons tor the massive growth ot the t!Orking 

class and the prolet.lzati.on ot the peasantry and th.e 

intell1gents1a. 

the SOViet state followed a •Non-Capt tallst 

Development• part!cularly 1n lts more backward republics and 

regionS tb.at signified tho important aspect of socto-ecunomic 

change during the tronsltJ.on period. It l;rrov14ed 11the vrooeso 

ot a direct transition from feudal or pre-capitalist structures 

to soc1al1am. The development of productive forces without 

allo11lng capi taltst rolattons of production to find roots waa 
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central to the idea of non ... capitalist patb ot social and 

economic change". 1 This 1.'1aS (:)0Ss1ble bacause o:t the spoc1tic 

nature ot the pol1 tical power, l'1b.1cb ,.,as 1n the hands of 

<tJOrld.ng class and. its pol1t1oal party. 

Speaking on th.e New Economs.c Polley, Lenln vtsualizad 

that a. m1n1n111ln of ten to £Uteen years• trans1 tion period 

\~TaS needed to dismantle tbe Old SoCio-economic structure, 

changing tne agrarian eb.arncter ot the Russian economy and 

making the working class tbe dominating soc1o-ecoJl()mJ.c factor 

in the society. - 1be period was also •to be earmarked for 

tbc purpose of bui.ldt.ng the necessary minimum base of n011 

social system, overcoming the resistence of older 1nst1tu

t-1ona1 structures. social classes, and the sanct1fi.e4 tradi

tlonal. values-n. e 
The Soviet policy o:t. non-cap1 tal 1st development 

until the end. of 1920s "sought to integrate the oconomlc • 

pol1 tlcal. and socio-cultural aspects of developmental 

ehange·u.9 A' specific ettort was made to f"'ealS.ze tbe bourgoois

democratlc tasks ot tho revolutionary tl"anotormat:Lon 1n e 

soc1al1at perspcet1vc, and under tb.o lea4ereb1p ot ~rking 

claaa vanguard. In tbo very first decado after the revolution 

tho Soviet state could not pursue 1n a sustained mannCl" 

7 R •. R. Sh·ar· .rna,.! A:iff~ ~~ sfi2fhef Sbon§f -1e;t; csm:Ei :~ ___ ;n_ ( e . . ' 197 , p •. 38. 

a Ibid. 

9 Ibid. • Pt 49. 
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spec1r1c poltey designs tor the l'"estructurat1on ot the society. 

It had been more because of the oompulsl.ons of the h1storicnl 

factors td. tnessed: particularly during the period ot C:S.vJ.l liar, 

and not because ot any lack of guiding .torce on the Pal"t of 

leadersbi.P• It "'as only after the 1ntro4uot1on of NEP, and 

subsequently the collectivlzatton and formalizatlan of the 

First F1 ve Year Plan that th.e Soviet state made 1 tselt able 

to lay the f:l.rm roots of soQ1ali.z~t1on on a. massiv~ ~cale 1n 

the country. Dfne soviet lead.er·ahl.Pt d.espt.te 1 ts 1n1 ttal 

aberrations in tts ecoraomt.c. poUcloa, pursued a whole 

gattlUt of prapatic, or _rather What .Professf?r Hunter calls 

'PUrposive• pollctes, \?JU.eh wer-o sPec1t1oally dest.gn.ed to 

• challenge' tbG impact ot tno soelo-cultura.l envlronment, 

and • reorg~lse the inherited economic process• • . The issues 

and problems 5t total transformat10Ji7 l':Tere adequately 

ldent1t1ed; and. wnenevsr ;requtred, practical adjustm~ts and 

variations were included wJ. th.ln Ute policy• strategy frametJOrk 

of soe1al change. 1110 

The Sovlet state made var1abl.e strategic offorts to 

resolve spec1fic problems tbat arose from ttmo to time, 

after considerable pol1tlcal and ideological d1scusa1ons. 4n 

the decado 'Of 1920s ono can see the various phcses of · 

1 eratle emergence' of SoViet policy follo\10d by spoeiftc 

10 Ibid., P• 62. 
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pol1cy designs leading to tne consolidation of tne basls of 

soe1al1sn. However, 1t 1s .fasctnating to find *'the emergenco 

and gr0\1tb of new produetS.ve torces out o:t a. maze of 

1d.eological d1stort1ons • pol1 tical m1scalculat1ons and t!:(! 

economic pol1cy roistatces tmtch accompanied tbe social 

dynamics ot tne revolution •••• one may discover precl$ely 1n 

tbls the roots ·of social change. tJ 11 

DurUlg the oar.ly peri-od of ca~clrsm.1c changes 1n 

tb.e SOviet syst:em tbe process of soelal strat1£1catt.on and 

social mobility also took on a new cnaraoter \"bleb. was a 

necessary corollal'7 to the Soviet PQlic1eo of 1n4ustr1allza

t1on and eolleet1Vizat1pn adopted durlns th.e late 1920s. ills 

decrees issued tor the "so.c1al1zat1on" of la.n4 and 

"nattonal1zat1onn of industry, commerce etc. voro the firot 

crucial stops tolfords the real1zat1on of tao gonl, V1e. 

lay1ns tbo toundatlon of socialism. 0 Tbose decrees marked 

the 1ni t1atS.on of ft.rst serious political assault on tho 

given mo<le of rural 1nst1tut1onal1zed class or property 

structure •••• Tbe feudal ... CJthos l1a.s made to give "d:JY to moro 

productive principle of soc1~ C)rgan1:zat1on. o 12 

11 Ibid•, P• 64. 

12 Sharma, n. 1, p., 30. 



Social strat1f1cat1on, says Dav14 Lane, ttroeans 

the cU. v1s1on of society into a n1erarcbf of strata, eaob 

haVln! ~n unequal share of society• s power, \1Saltb, property 

or tncome and each enjoying an unequal evaluatton 1n terms 

of prestige, or b.onour or social esteem .. • 13 Studies of 

social strat1ficat1on attempt to dellnea.~ the • socially 
. ~ . . 

important' goups to det~rn1ne the relat1onsh1p bet\.i'een 
~ •: . 

pol1·t1cal.. privilege, economle inequality an4 social rank 

end status. 14 

From th.e tx>1nt of v1e\f of soclal strat1f1eat1on 

the October Revolution \'las to create con41 t1ons for tbe 

establl snment ot socio-economlc equal1 ty and a classless 

society. In Place of a system of str.atJ.flcatton betng 

determtned by the olass•relatlons $r&d. by tb.e forces ot 

market, 1 t was deamed necessary that soc1al relattons WOUld 

be determined by the 1d:eology and the goals of th.e Communl.st 

party., 15 

Lenin, after the announcement of tbe NEP, cU.sttngul

ahed three classes 1n the sovlot soc1et,yJ (a) tbe proletariat; 

13 David Lane• ~~&$19&; All!l.:W~ in t;tg !Jruti (London, 
1970) , P• ;;g. 

14 Ibid. • P• 383. 

15 Ibid •. , P• 384. 
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· (b) the petty bourgeo1s:Le1 \'lhleh he .1dent1fied. \11tJl tb.o 

peasantry; and (c) the landot-mors and capitallsta.. Atter 

two years• experience ot tne NEP, be published. en· article 

1rl ~1ch. he eliminated. the 'landowners and cap1ta11eta' and. 

Introduced a now category ot 1 nepmon' al.ongwith two other 

classes of wor~eits and peasants. 16 _ 

The Soviet society 1n tbe first decade atter th.e 

rovolutton. in tact, d1d not witnoss much radical trano

formatlon 1n its .structural elaso composition. Till 1928, 

tno Soviet society was composed ot tour-told d1V1s1on of 

social classes, namely (a) the \rorklng peasantry • (b) tne 

kulaks, (c) the bourgeoisie, and (d) the proletariat. 17 As 
' -aga.tnst the conceptual framework ot th.e social tat society, 

1 t still re~a1ne<:l the remnants of the cap1 talist class~ 

structure as is sho\tn 1n Table 1. The introduction of NEP 
\ 

had rec.-eated a small class of private traders and land-

Table 1 

CLASS COMPOSITION ( 191,..1928) 

:·::: SJ:i§i.:: :: :-~ : ; : ffi1!: ,~~ ·=-~o) 
r-tanual \1orkers 14.0 12.0 
White Collar Uorkers 3. 0 s.o 
Small Independent Peasants eto. 66.? 74.9 
Bourgeoisie & Kulaks 16.3 8.5 
•gol.Jrcea . tt.il. stiarma, · nsootiX 's&Ue'Go ·ana sociat Cnonse 'Iii 

SOViet society", 1n zator Imam., ed,, Ills !U!SR s, SlatY 
X<Ul£@ (NCM Delb1, 1~ 1), P• 29. 

16 sea E. H. carr, spcJ.IlMm ,HI ong cgwm ' 1i6!t: 192§ 
(Penguin, 1970) ~ p. 1 2. 

17 Sharma, n. 1, P• 29; also see Carr, ibid., P• 103. 
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It \fas on1y after. 1928 that the process of social 

stratification 1n tile Soviet society took a Particular 

intended direction through a • consci.ous soc1o•poli tical 

design' • The adoption of the First Five Year Plan marked tho 

end ot NEP period.. The su14ed economy of the NEP perlo4 

which had preserved some element~ of tb.e old Russ1an soc1a1 

structure• partS.cu.larly 1n the countryside, \'1as replaced by 

a totally planned economy wnteh was requtred. to effect all 

areas of social l1fe. The old social structure of class 

contra41ct1on lnher1tod from the Tsarlst Russia was rooted 

out to\+Tax"ds tile end of 1920s. "The soctalizat1on of land and 

land relations,., nat1onal1zation ·of banking• industry and then 

commerce, the reorganization of education system were only the 

first major steps 1n the process ot reconstruction ot soclo• 

economic relation.. n 1B 

The period 1928-29 to 1936-'9 thus eompe.rat1vely 

marked a dee1s~ve deep-rooted structural. changes 1n tne 

SoV1et social order. "During tb.a per104 up to 1936, the 

of.t1c1al dctin1 tion. of Soviet society was that of t tbo die• 

tatorshlp of tho proletariat• • From tb.o Soviet v1otJP01nt 

the proletariat consisted of three str~ta .... workers_, landless 

peasants and employees.n19 

18 Sharma,, n.. 1, p, 32. 

19 David Lane, n. a, p. ~4. 
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Tb.e tttain classes that emerged in the sov1et social 

structure by the enS of 1930s \'fere ·tne working class and 

peasantry. tttne trans:format1on of the soclo...economS.c conf1-

gurat1on of society 1n th~ later D:nlt of 19'0' s we 1n fact 

exp11e1 t~ noted dom 1n the 1936 SoViet Const1 'b.ltion \'bleb 

proclaimed that the SoViet society bad evolved 1nto 

' a socialist atate ot workers .and peasants'· • n20 In the 

SoViet terminology 1 t implted that no e.cm.tra41ctory clans 

relat1onsh.1p exiSted. Th.$ private o~mersh1p ot th.o means of 

production had finally been uprooted. the 'Whole economy was 

socialised.. By the end of 1936, \1hen the new SoVS.et 

Constitutton \'las proclaimed, two specific .forms of soc1al1sed 

property had emerged, namely, tho State property,. and the 

Collectlve-Cooperatlve propertr. 

In the cap1tal1st society the 1nequal1ty 1s related 

to the ex1atence of ·private property ttheroas ln. the SOviot 

society the 1nequ811 ty was based on the ttage d1t1erent1alo 

among the 1n41V1du.als that .furtber gave rise to priVilege 1n 

consumption and status d1ffcrences, with 41fferentl.al acceaa 

to power pos1t1on and pol.1t1cal strat1f1cat1on. "To understand 

adequately tb.e process ot ooc1al a'lrat1f1cat:l.on, much more 

than a crude mechanical .relationship between o\'Jl1ersb1P 

relations, on th.e one hand, and honour an4 political power, 
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I 

the USSR • socialism' is defined 1ft terms of l!Land..st 

property relations t:bereas in socialist democrat1c thE)Ory 

soc1al1sm 1s defined in terms of egal1tar1an1am.22 Durtng 

the period of 1ndustr1al1zat1on the 1nequal1 ty of lneome 

has proved to be necessary, ·or at least useful lever of 

labOur requirement. Stal.1n once l'll"Ote that th.e ·consequence 
; ' 

of wage equalization is that a unskilled \tiOrker_ lacks the 

1neent1ve to become a sk1llocl \10rker and 1s thus 4epr ivecl 

of tne prospects of . achievements. 

Tbe Soviet sociologists considered tbe Soviet 

society ot 1930s as eompased of three main groups namely 

workers, peasantry and. 1nte1.11sentsta.: This class struotul'o 

\-tas said to be ft*ee 'from class conflict., This • ho\1e"Ver', <loeo 

not mean that there was complete harmony •. 

1be social strat1f1cat1on 1n the sov1et society 

raises another important question of social mob1li ty among 

tne three groups ot 'the society• It is sa14 that "drastic 

social changes 1n the scope of significant eoonomlc gr-o,1th 

or social rovolutton., must, 1n and of 1tselft result, 1n 

a sizable 1ncrease 1n the amount of social mobtl1ty 1n a 

ooc1ety.n23 It 1s also sometimes argued tbat "tho b.1~ 

21 Lane. n. B, P• 'S87. 

22 Ibid. 

2' L1pset and Smelser, ed. , focaqt s~~ il.fij t?,gbAi&.Y 
tn · §gsmomis Rsve1oemeJ11 ( on on, 1 , p. • 
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rate of social mobU1 ty 1 and tb.e absence of important barrier a 

against mobil! ty h.ave o:ften been adduced •• • [ti1 the gradual 
. I 

disappearance· of social classes 1n the ussa.,.21+ The high 

rate of social mobility during th.e raconstruct1on of tho 

soviet socS.ety had. further accelerated the process of re

structuratf.on of tlle Soviet society :Lnto various su.b-groups 

and un1 ts, al thou~ the three main groups or strata remained 

the same. In)teles bas kept the three maln groups 1n en 

.h.1erare.nical parameters and had uaed a combination of 

measures that detormtned tb$ str.ntum mcmberabiP • oceupatlon, 

S.ncome. po~rer am. authority being the main elements. 25 A 

careful analysts of the soc1o-eeonom1c factors of the period 

snows that there bad been further sub-d1v1s1ons among tbe 

three classes that 1\ad emerged 0 becauoe of the radical 

shifts tn tbe relative pos1t1ons of the new economic and 

oeCllpatlonal groups •• •. The economic model of rapid and torced 

industr1allsa.t1on bad generated t11th1n tbe society such 

social condi t1ons \"Jh.lcb aoco1mt for radical internal 

structural diacont~itles end sn1tts1 and t~1cn nave o 

greater possibility of continuous social mobility and ro

distr1but1on of tho given suPPlY of labour torco.n26 

24 T.B. Bottomoro1 C1Q§§9§ lA £1ostm:n §pc~ty (London, 
1970), p. 49. . 

25 See Da.Vid Lane, n. e, PP• 404-SJ also see A. Ix(Jteloa, 
"Social Stratif1cat1on and Rob111~ ln tne Soviet 
Union, 1gt.o-1950", Amar&sm. ~gg191AJW;i\ §ms:m ( 1950) , 
vol. 15. 

26 Sharma, n. 1, p. 35. 
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In the eonceptualtzw framework of the SOviet 

society, tho sovlet•Harxist model ot total onange also 1mp11ed 

a complete replacement o£ social system and the total des

truction of 1 ts t.rurt1tut1onal struotu.res. 'lb1a bad emerged 

clearly from tbe poll. tical Pf'Osram.me ~f tb..e .Bolshev!k Party, 

,.m1ch had been propoun4ed in the courso · o! their b$stor1cal 
- . ' 

strutmle for pollticol change tnueh be.tore tho Octo'bet 

Revolutlan, 21 tne tr-anstormot1on oi. the 1nst1tut1onal 

structure is a long and palnful prooess that ·needs, a 

• determJ..ne4• revolutionary 'organ1zat1on end i<leology• • to 

mobili~ .people to carry out, the cumbersolil$ task. 28 

DurJ.ns the eruc1al transition Ptriod the SOViet 

soc1ety went tl'lrough a dynam1c structural transformation. 

Some of these .stf'uctural tranatormatlons 1.1-e the obvious 

outoome ot the radical eoonomt.o s.nnovatl.on introduced by tbe 

Soviet state under th.e guidtna band. of socio-pol1t1cal policy 

to t-Jll1ch the netr regime \1aa 1deologtcally comm1 tted. 29 

n'l'h1a, hOtfevElr, doeo not imply that the changes broUIJh.t about 

1n the social struct:uz-e \10r'e oxclu.slvely the result .of 

economic !nnovattons ••• tbe redioal restructuratton ol. tbe 

socS.al st.ructure made available a numbor of stro:tegic inputs, 

t'hich were lmperati ve to th.e .lnst11ut1onal requirements ot tho 

economic innovations, lndustr1allsat~on, and mQdern1aat1on. ~SO 

27 Sharma, n. 7, P• 65. 
28 I.bld. t p. 66, 
29 lbJ.d. f p.. 181. 
30 tbld, 
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In ~act th.e reorganisation of the soclo-1nstt tuttoftal 

structur~ -was. o1gn1ftoantly essential fer tbo success1\11 

real1zat1on of ttu~ eeonomt.e development and cultural: 

modernlzatlon. 

Tb~ ec.onomi.e developmer.J;t ttu'ougb planned pol.f.ci.es 

of lndustr1aUzat1on and colleot1vbat16n wee not mett~;t]F a , 
' 

matter of evolution of modern economtc structure. It also 
. - l l • ' ' 

required tor a total soclo-economte mob111zat1Qn that woul.4 

bring up its own cul1Ural volues,. ethos, norms and lts own 

cultural inst1 tutS.ons, 8Cul turally sanctf.oned values and 

symbols ~e, as 1t 'tft:re, a necessary fertillzer-thoul#l not 

a wft1c1ent causo • tor the seed ~~. ·Ocon.omt.e growth and. to 

fully mature into the tndust.rt.ol revolution."'' Discussing 

the problem of 1ndustr1alieat1on of backward areas ooncerns.ng 
' ~ ' . 

non-European ccuntrles, Gersch.l1ltr-on has aptly assessed !the 
• . . ,A 

effects of tlleJ.r spec1tic p.r·e-1ndustr1al eul tural development 

upon their industrial potent1al1t1estt.32 Cultural revolut1on 

is oons14ere4 to bo an "1n\pgrt®t complemsnt o:t modern 

f!Oonornt.c <levelopment resardless of the particular 

institutional f~ameworks adopted for tbe trano1tlon.o33 

Economic. and cUltur,al changes take place s1multaneousla. 

31 P.c. Joshi, "Tho Cultural D1mons1on of ·Econooic Developmentn, 
1n sat1sh Saberttal1 ed., ~pUQttiA_A SKJ.M'M PQJ.&qy 
(Delh1, 1975) , p. 42. . 

32 Quoted 1n Sharma. n. 7 • P• 182. 

33 Joshi, ll• 31, P• 41. 
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9 Cul tura.l movements have not only prepared the ground tar 

modern economlc growth, indeed, the two have been. so 1ntor

ttdned as to gS.. ve the ntn1 economic stirrings the 1'ee1 of. 

geat · CUl tu.ral awakening.""" 

tne classical model. of soc1o-eco:nomto 4ovelopmental 

change and stNctural transformation \oias soared up throUsh 
' 

the 1ntu.s1on of new CUltural values among the masses 1n 

genet"al and 1nteU1gents1a 1n psrticitlar. The whola infra

structure ot tte\1· culture sui table to tbe ldeol.ogtcal 

framework of the SoViet society' needed to uproot the tra

ditionally accepted cultural. values and to bring forth its 

own norms, atbos, values and t'a:ttb 1n the new system. "lt 

was BolsheY1sttt that served Qs the eultural fountalnhead for 

the energy, atamkla, ruthlessness, and. Cledlcat1on displayed 

1n carrying tne tnduatrtal revolution"" in the most back

var4 country ot -~ Europe •. 

It .ls an histor.ical. recogni t1on that changes 1n 

any modern soc1ety are innovated and accelerated by tb.o 

el1to or 1nt'eU1gentss.a. lt 1s this 1nteU1gents1a1 °an 

1nnovat1ns m1nor1vn. says Kumets, that plays the nposit1ve 

and. a.tra.tegtcn role in th.e process. of soc1o-economlc 

34 Ibid. t P• 42 •. 

35 Ibid.-. .. ,, ~·~· ~i:: • ... 
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development.,36 ln thls Qase 1t was the Bolshevik leadoreh1P 

1.'1hich appeared on the social arena "not just as the leaders 

of an econor.ntc revolution. 1b.ey projected themselves as the 

bearers of a now message. the heralds of a nAW .era, an4 the 

archltecta of the nations des.t1nyn,.31 Kuznets b1ghl1d'J.ts the 

emergenos ot • an innovatJ.ng m1nor1 ty' as the essential 

element in the trans1tl.on, for "the changes are 41rected. 

towards tlle .futl..lre I.U'ld cennot represent the lmmedlate 

1nterosts ot the ma3or1tr1 whiCh ere lodged ln the we
mQdern or4er. 38 The innovating mlnor1 ty, thus, not mar ely 

seeks to challenge the hepmony of ttle stven cultural 

elite, bUt also1 and more profoundly. the entrenched soc1o

oconom1c pos1tt.on of the vestGd clasa intel"ests. Hence the 

resistance to the f.nnovo.ting minoritY• 

h!!s .fli:MBA2&mfitlon .g& the ·b~&sfmtsla. 
~ - . - . - - - - . ' -- ' ' 

Tb.e decade of 19~s ls marked to be the tmportont 

Pel'1o4 .from the standpoint of soc1o•econom1c transformation 

in. which. the consolidation ot the ideological basis ot 

soc1ollam has been historloally ach1ave4. Tile fact remains 

that 1. t \'!Ould not nave been achleved t11. ttlout tbe maximum 

36 Quoted by Sharma, n. 7, p, 34. 

'37 Josb1, n. 31t P• 42. 

SS Quoted 1n 1b1d•, P• '*'·-



util1zat1on of tb.e 1ntell1gen:ts1a - a vs. tal source of aoc1o

economtc cnange. tntell1gents1a constituted, aays fr'otsky, 

ntbe nattonal resources•39 ot the people, tbat has to be 

fully opex-ationalf.z$4 1n the economic development and struc

tural transformation of the society • Tb.e fund.amontal problem 

was to se.ek, the pt'oduct1ve c~ope,e.t1on ot the intelligentsia 

in the 1m.plementat1on of the pro~~e .and .J>Olicles of the 

SoViet government, 'l'be pr~ctt:ve oo-operat1on was. sought 

to be achieved through the well lm.aginat1ve po11oies ot 

attracting the old bourgeol~ tntell1genta1a to the s1de of 

Soviet govern.ment. A process oi poll "tical soct.al.1·zats.on of 

1ntell1gentsla .ws, thUs. launcb.ed to further strenathen the 

partic1pat1on of intel11gents1a tn the pr.oc.ens of tran&

format1on. An attornpt, here, u :made to survey 1n brief the 
factors responsible .tor the socWlzatlen ot intelllgentsia 

alongwith 1 ts role· and lrnrolvement 1n soc1o•econom1o 

development of tha Sovlet system. 

The suocess.tul 1 aunchtng of maso1 vo ln4ustr1a11zatton 

an<l collectivizat1on required. a g1sa,nt1c force ot tocbn1colly 

equipped personal. Realising the p:roductlve potential!. tt.oa 
' ' 

of the role of 1ntell.igents1a., Stalin had expressed bls views 

that tne workinG class should create lts ow 1n4ust1'1al an4 

39 Cited 1n Boris t-teissner, ~gli), CWlQ&e aD Qe 1i9J&IS 
Yn&SP (London, 19'72), P• • · 



·teehn1cal. 1ntell1gentsia. 40 lie also 41rccted the people 11to 

change .,ltnett.7 attitude towards tbe engineers at.id: toehrdo1ans 

of the old sonool, to show them greater attention and sollci• 

tude, to enlist their co-operation more boldl.y.1f41 As a. 

reSUlt the r-ecru.i tm.er:at policy of the party lfas changed 1n 

favour of tne 1nt.ell1gentsla. Leniti had appreciated tno 

importance of tbe revolut~onar;y role of J.ntellS.gents1o in 

the construction ot socS.aliem'and b.ad given his consent of 

~ecru1ttng 1ntell1gents1~ in the party cadres. He at the 

same tlrtle stressed on the peasants as 1nd1s pens1ble allles 

of industrial· proletc:.wtat. 'In the beginning of 1920s tbe 

party lea4ersb.1p emphasiaoc.t the need of 'matting mlUtimum 

recrW.tment of '1Prkers-. Hence a ·mass membership drive lf&D 

conducted .1n 1924, 1927 and 19~ \'Jh.1ch brautZJtt 1n tens of 

thousands of new wom.er$; By 19.30 workers comprised 68.2 

per cent ot the Party membership. 'lb1s percentage remnined 

high. during th.e early 1930s. It dropped off rapidly troo 

1931 on~ds ~1tn tne omergenc~ of ne~ 1ntelligento1a and 

tbeir recrut tment consequently 1n tbe party. 

The structure of the party '-rent tbr.ouftt tbereforo 

substantial mod1fleat1.ons during th.o late 1930s. Inte1lootunlo 

tmre encourage4 and favauf'ed ln the party co.df'e during 1937 

and 1941.42 Tho suece.sstul 1m.plementnt1on of tne socio-

40 J.v •. stal1n, !XS'&sms e&.~Wn (Peking, 1976), 
p. 51.&8, 

41 IbJ.d., p. 5'2• 

42 



economic policies required stncere co-operatt.o:o. ot th.e 
\ 

intelligentsia. tbat was sousnt to be achieved •by •tac1ll• 

. tatt.ng ita abeorptton :tnto the partyt. The party was re-

1nv1gor.a:ted by admlsslon (.)f youn.s elements consisting of 

bUreaucrat~h engineers, tecbn!cians, sclentists and plant 

breeders eto, 4J Durln.g th.& yes 1940-41 more than 10 per 

Qent of the ne"' cancH.d.ates could be bt'oadly classi.t1e4 as 

bel.ongJ.ng to the net'l 1ntell1gents1a, 44. 

As the Ftrst Ft.ve Year- Plan gathered its momentum, 

an aeute shortage o! trained personnel was felt. sven at 

the beg1nn!ng o! tbe plan, nearly halt of th.e posts. at tbe 

bi.gher manaserial level were managed by tbe Persons 'tkio <114 

not have a:t1f1 special technical training• 4' the important task 

before the SoV1et go~t was, thu, tlQt only to get tbe 

pr~uct1ve help ot the old. tnteUigentsia tut to create a 

new cadre of intelligents.l:a, 1deoloa1cally comml tted to the 

n$\1 soc1nl system. 7lle young emersing Lntelligentsi.a was 

expectfid to be htgtlly qualif1ed• technically capablo ot 

manninG the machtnery as '\1Sll as tb.o tasks ot 1':.be technical 

revolution. It necessitated a new eduoatlonal system and 

43 r;: ~esod~: t!A\1 Ry.ga"A &1 lis.lltd (Bomba;y t 1969), 

!t-4 Ibtd. 



.now curricula for the younger aeneratS.on. It in !"net. 

demanded a .complete reorientation ot tlU'~ oduca.ttonal pol1cy, 

wn1ch. tms acoord1ngly enforced by the end ot 1920&. 

Education had served 11an important tool. in the 

bands of tne tradt.t1onal 1ntell1gents1a •to manlPJlate 

c;u.lturally the ms.nds ot. tne masses"• 46 In eny social 
; . 

system ntne 1deolog1co.l . apparatus of education reflects 

the structure ot specific. deman4o made on tne beh.aV1our 

pattern of the o1 t1zen.. ,l+1 The funct.1onal aspect ot 'the 

education has a direct bea1'1ng on tlle behaviour patterns 'dl.tcb 

becDne legi tlm1s:ed to ·meet the needs of tb.o obsolete 

produottve system. 

ln th~ tradi t.lone.l. ·auss1an. soctety • tne edu.ca

t1onal apparatus was controlled by the tra41 tlonal re11GJ.ous 

elite. ttfUl the outbreaks ot the soviet revolution, the 

trad1t1onal el1~ ••• exM'q:1sed a complete monopolY over 

cul. tural, rel1g1o\U.1 and eduoattona]. :tnsti tutions. n46 The 

old tradi tl.onal educational system served the interest of 

tbe Tsar1st rog1me an4 the upper strata of the society. 

After the revolut1on one of the imp:>rt$1\t steps taken by 

the SO'Viet state was to change Ule educational system 1n 

suCh a way as to serw tb.e s.ntereste ot. the society as e. 

\"Jtlole. Tb.e concept of soc1al planntng t.n relatton to 

46 Sharma, n. 7, p. 186. 

47 Ibid. 

48 Ib1dat p. 184. 



aconomlc planning• ul tlmately 1nvo1 ving and serVing tho 

society was the· mat.n guJ.tU.ng forco of tha Soviet education 

policy. 

The fundamental. queatlon involved 1n the education 

policy was not merely oi/erhaultng the 1ra41t1onal e4ucat1onel 

system but the "re•truotu.rat1o.n ~ trad1 tt.onal system 1n 

accord.a.nce with tb.o imperative requirements ol soci.o•oconomlc 

ana poll tical Change*' ,..49, 

The SOV'let ~~s of the educational policy 

derived their basic concepts of eduoat1.on from ttu.~ ttr1'tS.np 

of Marx and Engels an1 tbo Pans Commune of 1871. Thoul#l 

M'ar'j£ .and Engels n$'\J'er \'fOrked out a bluepr.lnt of mat edu• 

cation should be in a soe1al1st eoctety 1 th.ey dofin1 tel¥ 

expressed some general o.p1n1;on:J Qn $ducatlon.,5° f-1at'lt 

om:phasS.zed tbe all roun4 ctevelopmcmt of human per£JOnal1 ty , 

th.rougtt. education. But he Pttt parttC\Ilar emphasis on poly• 

technical 04ucat1on1 tdloro people rece1voct tho education 1n 

teQhnologr end praet1oal hM411ng of various implemt::!rlto of 

labour.' 1 Education !or f.1arx h.a4 'l:broe aspectss Firstly. 

mental 4evelopment tbrouan mental education; secondly 

bodily educatlon prov1dec1 by gymnastics and mS.li tary 

49 Ibid., pp.. 49-50. 

50 see Alex Inkelos, ed .• f ~&fit .§!W.etx ... 6 Bgs A&: 
Rtdtom (London. 1971.1 •· p. 28. 

5, ltarl ~x, CAE:d.:fi§J. (Moscot1t 19'11) • vol. 1, P• ·459. 
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cxQrcises end thirdly • tectuU.cal tr-aining tJbich would J.mpart 

the generGl principles of handling all process ot rroduct1on 

1n tb.e socialis-t socioty.'2 Lenin bad also expressed his 

vtews that tne purpose ot education J.n a socialist state 

ought to reflect its class aU. by \'b1Cb be meant the 

m>r~lng ftlasses.'' Lenin ttaG against 'apolitical' edueatlon. 

&lucat1on he felt must ,be able to make the man pol1t1cally 

and socially a consc1ous human being. 
' ' ' 

'lbe Bo.lsnev1k Party had, in ta.Qt CbQl.ked out a 

programme of revolutionary .reorgantsation ot educat1onel 

system much. be.tore the revolution. .It t:JQs put into practtce 

wl th required variations 1n the country. The enl1§ltene4 

Bolshevik leaders, 1n th.e earlier period, l1ke Lenin, 

Krupskaya. Lunacnarsky, Sbooling and others had gtvea mora 

emphasis on tbe $COPe of CUl tur~, J..e. t aeneral b.uman 

e4uoatton. In suppert of tbe ethos ot the transition. perto4, 

the education poliey ew:teavoured to emphasise. tree compulsory 

ecluoat1on and on tbe creatton of appropriate links of education 

t11 th tbe econom1o development. ·It was sought to aeblevo 

pol.1t1o1zatlon of the younger generation, and "t.ho crentlon 

of a vast' pool of sc1ent111c and. technical intell.lgentot.o.. 

It '\'taG combined \'11th. labour - an innovation introduced 1n 



the Ma:Md.an concept of ed.ucat1on. 1'h.e labour tneory of 

Pavel Blonsky el'nphasi.zed that proouct1ve work and useful 

labour t1ere 'to form the basts ot cducatton.s4 Lenin ~ing 
~ 

greatly infl.uenced by Blonsky' s labour theory made an 

assessment tb~t .tt \10\lld enable tile people to master the 

tecnn1ca1 e\ll ture,.55 As ed~cat1on was s!.gni.tlcant]¥ ltnked 

wttb politics and economics, tb.:e tmrd Gducatlon was In tact 

substi"tuted by tne term • Enl1ghtemnent1 ~~6 ·It 1ms- en all 

1nclus1va term a.1tning at prodttc:Lng a new culture and a 

revolutionary value system and ethos for the soo1alist 

so<:1ety., 

A 'universal eduoation* policy was in the genel"'el. 

plan ot the Soviet government recogn.1zed tbrwgb. tbe cons• 

t1tuttons of 1918 all4 1924 that also announc~ that thouah 
. . 

educat1on tae1li ties uould be open to aU 1n prtnc1ple, a 

pre:ferent1al treatment l«>Uld b-e g1 ven to the cbildren ot 

tne toU.ers, tmo for centur1es had remained particularly 

d1sadvantased in this regar4. 

In the first decade after the Revolution, tbe 

Bolsheviks, bO\fOVer, could not follotr a eonsistent policy 

54 J.J. Tom1ak, l,tl~ SgytfG Un!,ga (London, 1972); P• 14.-

55 
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deaJ.gn of e4ucat1on 1n accordance with. thetr 1.dool.og1cel 

comm1 tments. They had made several Changes J.n tbe seh.ool 

system and 1n th.e currLcula, dram ma1rlly from tne \1ootern 

e4uoat1on system.,. tt was .only after tne ln~oclu.ctt.on ot F1r$t 

Five Year Plant tbat th.e \'Jestern method of education \tO.s 

abandoned. From 1928 onwards the e:npbas1s wo laid on tbo 

training ot the apec1a11sts in various fields of econemlc 

coll$truot1oru 1.ndustr.1al1zat1on and collect1Y1:zation. The 

educatiOnal policy in this period supplemented tbe paramount 

S..mperatives of SoViet economic development_ It created a 

necessary lntrastructure w1ch complimented tbe radical 

pro~ess of aoe1o•econom1c tranSformation. 

1be main purpose ot tbe education uas not o~ to 

eradicate 1111 ter.acy '1h1ch ·was both a pol1.t10al and economlc 

necessity• bUt also to creatG a •nelt man• .tully c<msotous an4 

pollt.1ca11y aocS.ellzed to become the productive force ot the 

society. It 414 articulate the ideological und.erstandlniJ 

of soc1al1sm. F4ucation, tn the bands ot Soviet government, 

was an important tool to infuse nw cultural valuoo sultable 

to the t.mperotlves of the soo1o-ecanomic ~anatormatJ.on. 

Guided by the masstvo prograamo of lnduotrialization 

an4 collect1v1zat1on alongw.itn the 1mplementat1on of Plan 

policies,. the Control Commlttee of tbe CPSU, at 1 ts 

plenary meot1na 1n No~ber 1929 emphasized the need for 

sc1ent1f1c and better toacners. particularlY tbose heV1ng 



practical training alonS\d th a4equate tbeoret1ca1 baek.groun4. 57 

Aecol"dtngl.y, the speedy formaUon ot the nett mtell1gents1a 

was to be realized through open1ng of new schools and 

1nat1 ttttt.ons tor tectmtcal and seientitic educatt.on. A 

number of b.1ghor technical sChools ot a uaiverstty and 

secon4ary school standing and also o:t tactory SChools for the 

training ot skilled ~ers wel"e opened• As a result by tb.e 

closing year of the Plan there ttere about 200t000 students 1n 

higher technical colleges of un1vers1 ty standing and near 

about sr;o,ooo s~Udento were rece1V1nS ed\lca~ton in secondary 

tectmioe.l schools. Table 2 shows a S\lbstantt.al increase 1n 

Table 2. 

EWCA1'10NAtr D,EV'SWIHENT 

Enrclm~t 1n general schools · ot all 
types lin thousand) 

Higher Educational Establishments 

Tb.e1r enrolment (thousands) 

'l'ecbnlcal and other spootal seconda:ry 
schools 

TheJ.r enrolment ( tbousand:e) 

1927 

1,518 

90 

114.2 

672 

123.2 

1940 

20.6,3 

481 

479.1 

2,188 

594.0 

Sour'COI ~.·O£t¥ Xaets 2f Sgy1(itgP9xm& a In .Eag;tg. fJllf3 E&BIP 
\tlOSCO\"ft 19f58J t 'P• 26~. 

·--------------·-------- ' 
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the higher educatt.ona.l establishment and technical 

secondary schools and the enrolment ot younger students 

tn tb.ose establishments. 1'h:e Soviet system ot com[:Ulaoey 

secular education, eradicat1on ot mass illiteracy, 

particularly adult 1ll1teracy t~as significantly .fa.cil1tatsd 

by tbe destruction ot tn.e f\lnctS.on.al ethos of trad1 tional 

social structure and a systematic policy ot educational 
' . 

' ' 

and eul tural orgaru.satS.on., As a result a hlgll rate of 

illiteracy 1-1as ~emoved as .is ·snown ill. ~able 3.· 

fable . 5 

GRO\i''IH RATE OF LITERAar 

' . . - : 2 ' . t '~ 1 ' I. 

.:to1:f11 fgQa\QUQD 

1926 
1939 

.1926 

1939 

RQ£f,\l Pgpul@i.QD 

1926 
19,9 

' Pereentase o'l !Iterate peoplO 
. 9 to 49 yeat"s of age 
' Ren · s 

17 
· \'Jomen' • · Boifi sexes 

sa,o 

67.3 
93.7 

:55.4 
?9.2 

eo.o 
94.2 

= 



Tbe 1ndustr1alizat1on put torth f.to Ol-In disc1pllne 

and demanded :a st..gn1t1oant ro.le £or tho intell1gents1a. 

The soviet sovernment had pertoroe been dr1ven to adopt its 

structure of authort ty to absorb tbe new 1ntelllgents1a 

Created S.n response to the 1ndustrl.al and techn1oal 

:revolu.tt.on •... ·ttfhe pre-occupation ?i the top leadershiP \t1tb 

problem ot production. bas ·made the teehn1cal and r.aanogeria'l 

1ntel.l1gentsta an indispensable ad~ct ot pot1er and s1ven 

its metnbers an increasing significant role 1n tho directive 

a.pparatus of soviet state.•'8 

to get tbe maximum invol-vement ot scientittc end 

teohno-managorl.o.l 1ntel11g~teJ.a, various poltc tes were 

adopted to give maximum tneenttves to the soientl.f1o end 

tecbn1cal intelligentsia* tne polf.ctes were made to 

improve both quan~ ty and qqal1 ty of tb.e higher technical. 

.intelligentsia. to meet the needs of inClu~trlal at1d; tecnnolo

gJ.cal trans.formation tn the first pl.Qee. In tbe per1o4 ot 

early 1930s thus ~;tteps were taken to improve their terms 
- . 

of employment. their grades were rev1sod and. they \101'"(3 

provided \11. th better bous1ng fac111 ttes. A Government 

Order ot 25 f.lfU'Ch 19'2 1nstructed tb.~ PlanninG Commission 

58 Fa1nsod, n. 42, P• · 503. 



(GOSPLAN) to take necessary steps 1n this regard., Enter

prises -were as!ted to prov1de special dining rooms and 

living quarters to the b1gbly qualified enetneers and 

tecnnic1ans.,59 Tney were also provided w1 tb thet.r own 

ration .... the • academic ration• wh.iob was not proV14ed to the 

otbcr workers. 
I 

The SoViet government also followed a policy l'hltch 

involved tncreasine wage an<l a¥ary ~Uter~ntials. lt 

offered substont1a1 financial incentives to higb.ly alt1lle4 . . 
\10r:kers, sct.enti.sts, tecbrU.ciens., industrial managors and 

intellectuals. 6o \he policy of ttase dl.fterentiaJ.s raised 

the lncome of fhe upper strata ot the 1nte~S.gents1a as 

well as leading gr-OttpS wJ. thtn the worktftg elass t.tself. The 

policy ot 1neent1~s.cum..l1age differen~lal.s also he1ped 

the proe&s$ ot social mobtli ty • boUl horlzont1oaUy and · 

vertically. 

In 19281 at the baginnlng of tb.e First F1\*e Year 

Plan, th.e htsnest pa1d workers were making nearly throe 

times ( 1 t 2.9) as much as the lo\'10st paf.d workers. In 

1940 tb.e ll1ghest salary of an employee t:tas 10,000 old 

rubles, d\eree.s the average monthly Yiage ot the oft'1c1al 

t~as on1y ''9 rubles. 1 t show that there was a tJago 

59 r~. 1co Dobb, §s?Yt'1lEccmi!l£.DueJ.ptlitiG Jitl 
{London. 19ll8}, P•· • 9. A so see, ~ ervnt~ a ews, 
frt'G.ls:S'A 1n ,ttl9 SS»t1i VA&eP (Loman, 197~), PP• 69-70. 

60 Bottomore, n, 24. p. 47. 
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dt.f'terent1al between lc>tmst and b.igh.est pat.d workers at th.e 

raUo o.t 11 ,1,:3. 1be wtdentng of the wase-differenttals 

was tlle del.tberate pol1oy 1n response to StalJ.n' s fGPlOUS 

• S1x: Point' speech ot 2' June 1931:, in wh1ch he called tor 

a new attitude to\1ards th:e· teehn1oal staff. 61 1he enaf.neers 

and tecbnicS.ans tlbose services were 1n groat demand were 
! • '. • 

offered · tbe most generous treatment in tho e,stabllsnmen.ts. 
' ' 

fh.e 1nteUtgente1a as comparec1 to the otner liOrktng 

population 'became oompat-a.tt.vely well ott., It ts said that 

prior to the tiorld. War XI fatntltes of lntell1gentsta, 

cons1st1ng ot ,2 ttl 14 ~ cent o:t tbe enployed po[Jlllats.on, 

received :50 to 35 per· cent oi. tba na.t1onal income. In 

a4d1ts.on to tbe hS.i#\ t.ncomes, the upper strata of t:be So'Viot 

1ntell1gents1a also received numerous other £:aotl1t1$sa 

free otf1o1al quartex-s; stati assistance pa14 by the state; 

rent-tree country bonus; freo merU.cal care by doctors in 

first rate hospt talS.J lwwry vnla.s on tne Black sea and 

buylng privileges 1n special shops.,62 

As a resUlt of netT technical end sctentiflc edu

cation provlded to the younger gen~ntion. and other numerous 

:fa()S.l1t1es 81Ven to the highly qualified se1ent1t1c and 

technical 1ntoll1pnts1a, thousands ot specialists were 

1n1fol ved tn vart.ous sectors ot J.n&lstrtal development. 

61 r-laurice Dobb, n. 59; P•· 259 .. 

62 ~or1s r.:te1ssner, n. 39, pp., 48-49 •.. 
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Table 4 shows the number of speciaUsts moth. 
_ht(#\er ·and second.ary pro.teastonal education inVolved 1n 

various occ~pat1ons in the sovtet ne.tlonal econonw. 

'.table 4 

.; " ' 

SPECIALIST 'UI'28 HIGHER OR SECONDARY EROFESSlONAL 
EDUCATION ENGAGED IN NATIONAL ECONOMY (Excl. Serv19e• 

men} 

I . . f . . I I I .. 
1928 January 1, 1941 

Total. number ot spec1al1sts w1th 
a higher or secondary professional 
educa'tLOt'l 521 2,400 

Tota1 specialists 141th a. b1gber 
~ca~~ as 

' 

Total spectaUsts ttith a 
secondary professional edttcatlon 288 

sourcea 

\ 

There vas also a numertcol gro\"lth. of tJOl"klng 

class alongwi th the gro't'J'th ot 1ntell1gcn.ts1a that proved 

to be a decisive factor 111 the technical reconstruction of 

industry and tile 1n:troduc;t1on of ne'\1 and advanced techniques. 

, 



'4? 

' 
The total .number of. lndustrlal workers J.rtvolvod 

1n various 1ridust:rtes,. 1n 1928, was :311 241000 that t"oso. to 

82,90,000 t.n 1940. 1be period. elso tdtneased a substantS.al 

tncrnase of SoVS.et techn1cal 1nteUi.gents1e. consisting of 

-ang1neers and techn1ciana in vartous l.nd:u.etr1os. In 192.8 

tb.e total number ot technical. 1ntell1gentsla was 9132,000,. 

1 t \18S 16,37,000 1n 1940.63 \'lomen. specialists were also · 

involved. 1n the various fields. of natlonal ccono~. In 

192S the numbor of \fOnlen speo1al1sts ttith a higher and 

secondary protesstonal education employed tn tbe national 

economy was 1,51,000. on 1 January 1941 it was 8,64.ooo. 
The statistical datos snow that t1ll Ule end o~ 1940s 

thousands o~ women e~ial1sts were also .J.nvolved .1n. 

various occupation na.Ving spee1allsatlon l11 tn hi.gb.er educa

tion. 64 the soviet syst~ pron<ied. thus equal opportuni tl.es 

to the women t.n all the aspects o~ soole.l-economio 

development. 

Developalcmt of agriculture through eollect1v1sat1o.n 

l'las another important prlor-1 ty 1n tb.e framet1ork of Soviot 

policy from. the standpoln.t of soclo-economtc transformation. 



It uas only on th.e basis of tbe all round development of 

industry that the problem of collectlv1zat1on o,t agt'iculture 

could be solved. Lenin had once pointed out that •.as long 

as t'lELllve ln a small peasant ccun1:ry there, is a surer· 

economic basis in Russia tor cap1 tal1sm than soc1al1sm. tt 

1be First F1 ve Year Plan had set a modest target 

ot 20 per cent eollect1v1zatton. Ely the end ot January 

1920;, onl.y 2t.6 per. cent of' peasant households ccasisted ot 

coUeet1ve farrns.6' But by t.b.e middle of 1931, 5~.? per 

oent ot peasant nousettold.s bad been coUect1v1sed. 1be 

proportion had lncz-eased stGa41ly over the next year~;~• 

emount:Ln.g to more "than 90 ·per cent 1n 1936 an<1 19.9 per

cent in 1940.66 

Alongw1 th the liqulda.tlon of .ISHlM&• tne collectl• 

vtsation vas aoh.ieved nearly b'Ul'l.dred per .cent till tne end 

of 1930s. Of course the desired result wo aChieved through 

the involvement of tb.ousands of sc1ent1.t1c and tedlnlcal 

1ntoll1aents1a. tho agricultural•tecbnical 1ntell1gents1a 

cons:l.sted of aeronomists; veterinarians and middle-level 

·a(Iri.c\lltural personnel. 'lbe total number ot aar1cultural 

tedmlcal personnel inVOlVed 1n the field ot agricultural 

develoblinant t'fas 31.3 thousands 1n 1926. In 1937 it was 

176. o thouaa.n4s and 1n 19.39 l.t t/as · 249.9 tbousands.67 

65 Churchttard. n. 41, p. 61. 

66 Fat.nsod, n. 42, p. 531. 

67 See Boris f.1e1ssner, n. ,9, P• 109. 



Tbe role pl~ed by the a.gricultural-tectmical. 

lntelllgentsla was s1gtl1t1oantl.y cructal., tn 1937 Semi• 

socialist en4 sooialtst agriculture (collectlve and state 

. farms) accounted tor 98•S per cent of tb:e value ot . 
agriet.lltural produoe sold to the state, \'4lereas 1 t was only 

1.5 per cent in 1924.68 In a .b1sto~1ca.Uy Short•period . .. ~ 

the SoViet !ftate had acoomp11sned th.e most d1t!1oult task 

of tbe proletarian revolution .,;, tbe co1iectt.v1sat1on of 

agrtcul ture. 

'lb.e retorms brought abOut 1Q the fteld o.t agt"leultu.re 

were revolut1onary to the extent 11\at ttuay sought to enforce 

the for.emost tnsti tuttonal break, thereby ra41caUy o1 tOX'!.ng 

the pcn:er structure; ~evlouslY 'based on tile feudal ethos of 

land relations., 69 ln enforcing the agrar'tan' reforms tile 

soviet 1ntell1g$tsta took b.i.stori.cal task of coUectlvlsatlon 

on a war toott.ng. 1he party had also turned 1 ts a•entton 

to involve the • ~al 1ntelligents1a' ot teachers and 

agronomt.sts · in tb.e ·consolidat.1o:n o7Z Communist ~arty. 70 The 

par-ty 1nteU1gents1a proVided not only tho tdeolog1cal basio 

to the tbeoretlcal. b'am«:n10rit ot soo1al1sm 1n the soviet-state. 

but also took the lead ln implementing the party proBJ"amme 

of econotnlc 4evelo pment &Jr!.ng tlle trans1 t1onal pono4. 

68 Cburcbwa,rd, ll• 41, P• 63. 

69 Sharma, n. 7, p.. 125. 

70 corr. th 16, P• ,,. 
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The sooio-economl.c development had created profound 

changes in 1 ta social structure and increased tne ~ate ot 

social mobility. It created an array of · social nierarcny .• 

~hile tne omployed population became double between 1926 and 

1937 tne 1ntelligents.:La ( otf1ci.a1t profess1onal and scientific . 
l10rkers, managers, and cl.erteal wonters). were increased nearly 

four times. In some occupations the number of engineers and 

arch1 ~ects increased nearly eight times, and· ot scientific 

\<JOrkm:-s nearly six times. ?'I 

Education bad proved to be the main road to social 

mobility· and culturnl transformation of the lihole society. 

It has proved to· be a lever to the social· stratlfS.cat1on ot 

tlle society and el1m1nat1on of the bourgeois elements, tnougb 

some elements dld surv1 ve tUl the en<l of 1930s. The forced 

el1m1nat1on o~ bourgeois 1ntelltgents1a had opened the door 

tor higb. rate of soc tal tnobll.l ty among the :working masses., 

, The nett soclal strat:U!tcat1on pattern perm1 t U8 to 

describe tbe social str\1cture ot the SOviet society only in 

rough outlines. Th.e tl'lree mel.n groups - ·wrkers, pea.santry 

and intelligentsia - do not g1 ve us the clear plcture of 

real 1nter~class ·social enanges into various sub-units and 

groups. That needs a deep and thorough. study of inter

structural class eomposltto·n of the three main classes. 

Table 5 gives us only a sketchy picture ot composition of 

71 .Bot'tomore, n. 24. p. 50. 



the Sov1et 1ntell1gents1a and rrorkers engased 1n their 
' 

lnteuectual PUrsuits dur:t.ng the b1stor1cally slantttcant 

trans1tl.onal per1o4. 

·'able .5 

co;:~rosl'l'ION OF THE SOVIET IN1'E1LlGENTSIA AND t!ORKmS 
ENGAGED IN INTELLEC!UAL ACTIVIT!' (\fiiTE-COU..AR l!MPi.OYEES) 

:: 
1. 

· (In thousands) 

' ., '-
'.,. .. 11 tJ_. Ntt 1 - • I 

Uli& 1'tf!/1 L 

(CSO) 

::: :• I.::::::: :-::.::: ·: i : : : : :i :I: :: :: ::: :z·· ::::: ~I .:: 
Political and eoonomlc lead erst 

A. Leaders of state a4m1n1etre:t1on, 
soc1al organtzatJ.ono ond their 
adm~iB~ative un1tsa 

B, Managers of product.l.on plant.o • 
tl1e1r · t·rork clepartmento 

c. Dtreotors of trade organlzat1orun 

·D. Directors o! t.rupply organt=ationst 

365 1'75 1~0 

2. · Eng1neor1na and t&ehn1cal pm-sonn.el 225 ( 1060.o) 

A, Engineers, architects, etc. 
( tho&e not plant d~eotoro) 

s. l·114dle-level. tocnnt<tQl poraonnel a 10. o 
3. Agr1w.l tural-tocnn1Cal personnel 45 ( 176.0) 

A. Agronom1s1:e, votorinarlens etc. ao.o 
B. t·114dle-level auieul tural personnel 

4. r.1ecU.eal personnela 

A. Pnys1c1an.s { includ1DG directors of 
medical tnotS.tutlons}t 51 

B. tU.ddl. e-level oe4 S.cal pcrsonnelt 128 

J 

. : 

19-s9 

:: § 
( 1813.4) 

151.0 

244,9 

'66., 
1656.5 

247.S 

1409.2 

294.9 

196.8 

99., 
679.6 

152.8 

(527.6) 

,,, 



Table. 5 ( contd, ) 

: : :. : ::: :1 :_ ::: :, ~ ' : : :,:: ::: : ·: .:: 1 

: ' ::: : :::: : :J : ::: :: : ' ::::" ' : ; I : 

5. Teachers and sclenttstst 

A. Scientists (including cU.reetors 
·of selent1!"1c 1ntJtltU.tes)t 14 

B. Teachers (1nclud!ng directors ot 
schools), sport funct1onar1est 381 

6. r~1en of letters and cul turnl. lea.derst 90 

A. ~1 ters and. journalistss 

B. Pol1tlcal and Sdult-eduoo.tlon 
instructor.s 

c. Artists 

1. Planners and bookk.eeperst 

A. Economists, comptrollers, ete.t 

B., itceountants, etc. 

a. Juridical peraonnelt 

9. ~ntverstty students 

6SO 

10.otner grooupa emona the 1nteU1gentsla 
(including the mUitaryh 575 

Total. nt.ntel11sents1a0 

Commun1oat1ona (postal service, etc.)t 

Trado and supply (leas 4Sroctors) t 

- Municipal lndustrica and servtcesa 

2725 

Oftlce personnel (lnolud:Lna bureau heads)t 

A{Jents and dtspateherst 

otnert 

Total t-Al1 te-eoUar omployoem 

1553.1 

ao.o 111.6 

969.0 1441,.5 

(456.0) (486.3) 

,297.0 58 

295 

159.0 143.3 

(2439.0) S102.0 

822.0 I 10,7.3 

I 1617.0" 2064.7 

46.0 62.4 

sso.o 

1550.0 

9591.0 964a.2 

265.4 

1014.9 

202.5 

489.4 

176.4 

2024.6 

1~21,4 

scuroes Bor1. a I·leissner • §gsa;~ CbQDflA. &n. tQD SQ!J.gt Un&sm 
(London, 19'12) • P• ·. • 
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There \faa a general decUne 1n tbe standard. of living 

that rosul ted .from tbe people $\:telling the c1 tJ.es and 

industrial cen'tros, wgother wJ.tb the cr1ttcel shortage ot 

lS.ving quarters, food, consur.rtGr goods and publJ.o wol.faroe 

facllitlGth However, various .stops llle!'O taken to t.mprove 

soclo-cu1tural \1GlL-be1ns of tbe people~. The efforts l'!Gre 

also ma<te to belp improve tho general atan4ard ot healtb of 

tbo ·people. ~able 6 1nd1oa<tes tne steps taken by the 

government to prov1de gener.al fac1l1 t1es lor the mass.ost 

prOVided throudl 1ib.rar1es. hospttals and recreational controth 

tab~ 6 

PRIIiClPAL CULTURAL A&1D HEAL1li INDICES 

WI' T t. 

Publ1c Libraries 
Library books (thousands) 

Overall ne\'ISpapers elroulations 
(thousands) 

fS.lm projectors 

Hospital beds • mcc. m111 tary hospitals 
(thousands) 

Sourest 

1927 F 1§\6 ...,....,._..,..... 
16 ,940 56. 119 
48,576 124,480 

6;474 

4.688 

25t156 

1?,646 



During th.e 'tr'ans1t1onal. period a $.1gn1fieant change 

t1as also discernible in the world outlook of ct'eative and 

art1at1.c lntellS.gentsta.. The artlsttc 1ntelligents1a developed 
. 

an undex-standing of indissoluble link bet\1Gt'm eul ture and 

interests of the Soviet people. 'lbe 1ntel11gents1a const1 tutod 

a direct 'source of 1nit1a.tive and cultural innovati.on., Tbe 

Soviet 1ntell1gents1a exerted major cultural influence upon 

tbe masses that shaped the type of character sui ted to tho 

formative phase of reconstruction ot the Soviet society. the 

1ntell1gen~s1a .. tta minority in the 'heroic' mould was needed 

to provide the cutting edge" 12. tor tho soclo•economic tran&

formatlon~ They were required · to combat vigorously all 

manifestations o1 bourgeois ideology, .remnants of a priva-te 

property p.sychology and religS.ou& prejudices of tile land

otming system of the past. The Sov1et policy \'las thus reqUired 

to have a "wholesome catalytic tnnuence" upon the Soviet 

social structure and its institutions. "The hard coro of the 

policy was to in1 tiate o develop or toree through a structural 

change in the vast a.gx-ar1an seotor of society; because t t \10.S 

here tnat all the major contrnd:Lctlonth soc1al Qhasm.s and 

grmrtb retardinG cul1W:'al values t1ere housed. n73 For tne 

propagation of nGtr c.llture the party had passed a resolution, 

1n June 1925, regardi.ng tb.e party policy 1n the f1ol4 of 

11 terature and art •. 

72 Josh.t.., n. ;,1, P• 4;. 

73 Sharma, n. 7 • P• 217. 
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In 1927 th.e academ1e theatres of t·toscott and Lanlnaro.4 

staged numb~ of plays representing a new wave of S.deologleal 

culture. Soviet 4rama could not just. bypass the process tbat 

t:el'e taking place among tne intelligentsia. In a number of 

a1gn1f:l.cant \'10rks 1 tt represented both ~e formation ot the 

nett 1ntell1gents1a and tbe re-orientation of the world outloOk. 

of the old i.nt~l1gents1a.74 Alex1 Tolsto1 1 speaking at the 

conference concerntng dramatolomr in October 1930 sa1dt 

"tie are \'JI'S. tars of the epoch ot tb.e great plan. a 75 The 

11terary fisuroo like Gorky., immensely intluen.oed the 

o.reat1ve-art1st1c 1nteU1gontsta, through their t11"lt1ngc 

and speeches delivered at various conferences. The 
11 ProletarS.an Cultural l-1ovement" followed during 1930s waa an 

innovation of the artletlc 1ntell1gentss.a. "Tb.a Proletarian 

Cul tare movement sou·gb.t to promote culture ernong the 1.1orkers 

and encouraged tben ,ltn.tell1gcntsi:f3 to express themselvao 

1n art 11 drama, poetry, lS.terature etc. Tbe Proletcalt 

theatre tm.a a very slgn1:f1cant propaaanda promoting the 

net1 order on IJ. til 11:1heola, a 76 

Cultural oovement uprooted tba age-old tnniblt1ons 

an<1 constraints of treo enquS.ry. It aftocted the old attitudes 
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towards product1va actiVitY as a result th:e intelligent and 

energette people were gradually drawn to part1c1pate in the 

prod~ct1va- actt.V1ttea ot the econcmtc devel.opment. 1he 

infusion of new 14eolog1cal cultural values hel.pod to boost 

the economto development 1n a vory ehort period of time. 

At the eamo time "it is important• to be noted the impact ot 

technological, econ~ms.e and: poUtlcal :factors tb.a1: .tao.t.11tated 

th1s "cultural raortentatlon"71 o-t tne soviet society, 

Tb.e <itltural. tr'ansformation was deol.dedly and 

eomparat1 vely alo\'fer than economte and industrial chango. 

Tb.e economic devel.Qpnent alonp1 t1t 1ndustrtal1~t1on was 

accompanied bY extensive urbanization \\h1ch had created 1 'ts 

own impact on tile social stru.c:ture. It was the peasantry 

\Glob. was forced to move out of the ttsettled oul tural rytbem 

ot socio-economt.c lifen and prov14e a viable oorl.f,:force to 

the industry. 1'he number of c1 ties and towns w1 U1 over 
. ' 

100.000 population ha6 tnc.reased. considerably• 'l'he population 

in these e1tles ant1 towns :rose from 9•5 mUlion ln 1926 to 

27 million 1n 1939.. It is s1gn1tLcan:t to note that ft"om 

1926 to 1939, some 24.4 m1ll1on peasants. moved t.nto the 

cit1es. 78 This meant generally tbe prolot1zat1on of tho 

peasantry not only S.n th.e ci. ty but also 1n Ute country. 

11 Josn1, n. 31, p. ''• 

18 BorJ.e Me1ssner, n. 39• p, 31., 
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Tbe foregoing explanation reveals tnat t:b.e .formid.ablo 

trans1 t1on perlod was h1stor1cally significant trom tho stand~ 

point of socl.o-econom1c ohengos a.longtd. tb the aot\1evement of 

sociall.satlon of the 1ntell1gents1a U11ch 1n tum proved to be 

a viable guid.tng force for a total cbanga. 1he total change 

could be aonteved through: tile 1maginat1vely dralm educat1onel 

Ei1ld cultural polS.c1es • bes1a~s accelerating eoo.t'lomlc 

develotuont by lntroduo1ng struc;tural' reforms and tnst1tu• 

tlonal transformation in "the society. 

Stalin ln l\1s speech 0 0n the Draft Constt. tutlon of 

t:b.e USSl" • deliver eel to the ExtraordinarY 8th Congress ot 

soviets on 25 November 1936 observed tba.t nour 1ntelll.gents1a 

ts an entirely now 1nteU1gentsl.a. .••. side by s1de with the 

\'J'Orlt~s and peasants~ •• 1 t S.s engaged 1n bu1ldt.ng the new 

class loss soc1al1st soc1ety. n19 

ObViously the l·larxS.st-Leninlst ideology of soctalt.sm 

't1as the tnnovat1 ve torce 1n destroying the old model of 

bnclt't1ard, s semi-feudal society 1nberited from tb.e Tsarist 

rog1me. 1'h.e ideology had. proved to be s1gn1ti.cantJ.y instru

mental 1n the soclo-econom1c transformation and cultural 

reorientatlon. '.the old insti tutlonnl barriers to socio. 

economi.c transformation were rooted out from th.e social s011. 

Tbe social moblltty and dynamism were allotted to operate 

along the 1deol.og1cal. trsnsformatton during the trans1 tlon. 

19 Stal1nt n. 40, P• 263. 



· period. The ideology also rematned stgn.1f1cantly instrumental 

1n attract1ng and re-educatS.ng tb.o bourgeois intelligentsia 

alongwlth tb.e creat!.on of eadr'es ot soct.allst intelligentsia 

during th.e trans1 tion period.. 1be emergence ot nERf Sovtot 

1ntelligents1a prov14ed a rnult1 tude of specialJ.st cadres ·in 

all areas ot econoJllY; sctence, technolOgy an4 cultural affairs. 

It pr.ovid.ed a woi'k-fwoe. to ctteate a new set of governmental 

apparatMs, to restore and 1'\lrth.GJ' develop tne new pro4uct1Ye 

apparatus, and to give a vnlue structure. to the SOViet 

society• The mole force ot SGV1et 1nteU1gents1a was made 

to oparationall.ze the restrura:t1on ot the society. In 

fact tbe restruoturat1on of new soviet society would not 

have been accompl18he4 without the operat1onaUzat1on of the 

p~tentia11 tS.es of the 1ntelligents1a who a-tgnl.fted, as 

Trotsky p&.lt 1 t, "nation' s national resc:n..arcee•. 
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